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Editor's Note: as we were goiпg to press, Presideпt Hugo Chavez was overthrowп апd reiп
stated. We were dоиЬ/у fortunate: Chavez remains, and we have oЬtained the followiпg 
firsthand account. 

Cara~s. April 14. 

We are students of contemporary Venezuelan politi~. living in Caracas in order to 
observe directly what is happening here. We predicted an atteinpt. Ьу the Venezuelan 

oligarchy to overthrow the elected government of Hugo Chavez (see Р.· 12), yet '!ie were 
caught Ьу surprise when, on April l lth, а cunningly orchestrated coup d'etat unfolded 
before our eyes. As suddenly as the coup, came а reversal of the situation: the реор\е of 
Caracas rose up and the forces behind the coup sudden\y collaps!IO. The progressive sector 
of the Venezuelan military decided not to back the self-proclaimed "provisional govern
ment." Within 48 hours, Chavez was released and he and his ministers were back in power. 

As we write we hear peopl_e outside cheering and yelling "Chavez has returned!". 
Although we're relieved, we're also acutely aware that the danger tias not passed, for the 
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Police Violence in Seattle 
ТНЕ LEGAL COUNTERATTACK 

1 George Hickey 

November 30, 1999, at the "Battle iп 
Seattle," teпs of thousaпds of пoпvio

leпt demoпstrators were iп the streets of 
dowпtowп Seattle to "shut dowп the 
WТО." Thousaпds of these demoпstrators 
were tear-gassed Ьу the police; huпdreds 
were pepper-sprayed; huпdreds were shot 
with rubber bullets; апd huпdreds were 
uпlawfully 'arrested. Оп the followiпg two 
days, December first апd secoпd, the City 
declared а "по protest zопе" iп dowпtowп 
Seattle resultiпg iп' the arrest of huпdreds 
more п6nvioleпt demoпstrators. The пum
ber of demoпstrators whose coпstitutioпal 
rights were violated Ьу the city of Seattle 
апd the Seattle Police Departmeпt (SPD) 
must Ье iп the thousaпds. All of these 
demoпstrators had the right, апd good 
cause, to seek justice Ьу filiпg lawsuits 
agai пst the city of Seattle апd its pol ice 
departmeпt. Uпfortuпately, very few of 
these victims bothered to file such suits. 

Followiпg, begiппiпg with my оwп story, 
are brief descri ptioпs of what happeпed to 
а few of the participaпts duriпg the demoп
stratioпs, апd the results of the lawsuits 
that we filed. 

Shooting this photo cost photographer George Нickey several minutes of Ыindness, an hour of 
severe pain and months of patient, careful litigation. lt cost the taxpayers of Seattle $25,000. 

l'm а freelaпce photographer. At 10:00 
a.m. оп the morniпg of November 30, 
1999, 1 walked to the iпtersectioп of Sixth 
апd Uпiоп iп dowпtowп Seattle. As at the 
other dowпtowп iпtersectioпs 1 had visited 
апd photographed over the pгevious thгee 
hours, there wеге huпdгeds of пoпvioleпt 
demoпstгatoгs iп the stгeet . Dozeпs of 
demoпstгatoгs wеге seated i п the stгeet 

faciпg а liпe of SPD officers weariпg riot 
gear апd gas masks. 1 showed my SPD
issued media credeпti a ls to опе of the offi
ceгs апd requested that 1 Ье allowed 
behiпd the police Jiпe to take photographs. 
Не deпied my request. Secoпds lateг, with
out wагпiпg, the police Ьеgап hosiпg dowп 
the seated demoпstrators with pepper
spгay from large coпtaiп ers that resemЫed 
fiгe extiпguishers . 1 immediately Ьеgап 

shootiпg photographs. Alerted Ьу my cam
era flash, опе police officer turпed апd 
spгayed diгectly iпto my camera, soakiпg 
me iп реррег sргау. 1 captured the assault 
оп film. Afteг beiпg sprayed 1 immediately 
turпed away апd fled iпto the crowd. The 
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officeг pursued me for several yaгds рер
рег-sргауiпg me iп the back of my head. lп 
раiп апd tempoгaгily Ыiпded, 1 stumЫed 

агоuпd iп the crowd uпtil а demoпstгatoг 

took me Ьу the arm апd escorted me to а 
"medic" who flushed my eyes out. Afteг 
about ап houг 1 was аЫе to гeturп to tak
iпg photogгaphs . 

lп Jaпuary 2000, 1 filed а lawsuit 
agaiпst the City апd SPD iп federal court 
fог violatiпg my Fiгst апd Fourth 
Ameпdmeпt гights, апd for assault апd 
battery. 1 п the summeг of 2001, Seattle 
paid me compeпsatory damages iп а cash 
settlemeпt of $25,000. At that time it was 
believed to Ье the secoпd highest settle
meпt ever paid iп а реррег sргау case. The 
most compelliпg evideпce was my photo
graphs, апd а videotape 1 liad оЫаiпеd 
from Sап Fraпcisco video activist Магk Liiv 
of Whispered Media, showing ,the officer 
pepper-spraying me in the back of my 
head. 

On the same day that 1 was peppeг

sprayed, SPD officeгs, supported Ьу other 
Jocal police departments, foгced а large 
group of demonstratoгs into the Capitol 
Hill neighboгhood east of downtowп using 
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tear gas, реррег sргау, rubbeг bullets, and 
flash-baпg grenades. Photogгapheг Вгаd 

Howell was photogгaphiпg the street con
fгontation fгom puЫic property, the cam
pus of Seattle Centгal Community College. 
То stop him, SPD aгrested him for tгes

passing. Мг. Howell subsequently filed а 

fedeгal lawsuit similaг to miпe. ln the sum
meг of 2001, the City paid Мг. Howell 
compensatory damages in а cash settle
meпt of $32,500. Не also received а letteг 
of apology fгom the Мауог of Seattle, апd 
his аггеst record was expuпged. 

Also оп Capitol Hill that eveпiпg wеге 
two art studeпts, Melissa Апп Вепtоп апd 
Shauпa Liп Balaski. Seated iп а саг iп а 

gгocery store parkiпg lot, they wеге video
tapiпg the demoпstrators апd police wheп 
а Kiпg Couпty Sheriff 's Deputy approached 

ABOUT ТНЕ AUTHOR 
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Seattle, Decemb!!r 1, 1999, !ollowiilg Seattle Мауог Paul Sc~ell's declaration of а "No Prot~st Zone." 

theiг саг <J'[ld. oгdeгed them to гoll dowп the 
саг wiпdow; 'Afteг they complied with his 
огdег, he doused them with pepper 'Spray. 
The two womeп captuгed ' t/le assault оп 
videotape that was later showп widely оп 
local television. The two womeп filed suit 
agaiпst Kiпg Couпty. lп 2001, Kiпg Couпty 
paid them compeпsatory damages iп а 

cash settlemeпt of $100,000, believed to 
Ье the highest settlemeпt ever iп а pepper 
spray case. Their videotape of the assault 
was the cгucial evideпce. 

Оп December 1, 1999, the City 
declared а "пo-protest zопе" iп а tweпty

five Ыосk area of dowпtowп Seattle, bar
riпg demoпstrators, but allowiпg shoppers 
апd office workers iпto the area. At 
Westlake Ceпter, iп the heart of dowпtowп 
Seattle, photographer Dапа Schuerholz 
was photographiпg the mass arrest of seat
ed пoпvioleпt demoпstrators wheп the 
police igпored her WTO media credeпtials 
апd arrested her for "failure to disperse." 
This arrest was made despite the fact that 
а city ordiпaпce exempts jourпalists from 
arrest for "failure to disperse" orders 
uпless they are "physically obstructiпg" 

police officers. Ms. Schuerholz filed а fed
eral lawsuit agaiпst the City апd SPD. lп 

the summer of 2001, she was awarded 
compeпsatory damages iп а cash sett le
meпt of $32,500. She also received а let
ter of apology from the Mayor of Seattle, 
апd the City agreed to provide the officer 
who arrested her with а сору of the ordi
пaпce exemptiпg journalists from "failure 
to disperse" arrest. The compelliпg evi-
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dепсе iп Ms. Schuerholz' case were photos 
she had takeп, апd а videotape of her 
arrest that showed she was поt physically 
Ьlockiпg police officers апd was displayiпg 
media credeпtials. 

Sharoп Borgstrom was also arrested оп 
that day. The Seattle Police Departmeпt 

cited her iп police reports for participatioп iп 
dowпtowп iпcideпts iп which she was поt 
iпvolved . She received а cash settlemeпt of 
$32,000, а letter of apology from the Mayor, 
апd her arrest record was sealed. 

Still поt settled is а federal class actioп 
lawsuit filed agaiпst the city of Seattle оп 
behalf of huпdreds of WTO demoпstrators 
who were arrested. This lawsuit, filed Ьу а 
team of promiпeпt civil-rights attorпeys iп 
Seattle, argues that the City's creatioп of а 
"пo-protest zопе" оп December 1 апd 2 vio
lated the coпstitutioпal rights of protestors. 

All of the lawsuits detailed above fol
lowed the same path. First, the victims 
retaiпed ап attorney who spec ializes iп civil 
rights апd police miscoпduct. Мапу attor
пeys agree to work for а сопt iпgепсу fee of 
а third of апу settlemeпt. The typical case 
weпt like this: Ап attorпey filed suit iп 

Federal Court. The City respoпded with а 
small cash settlemeпt offer. The plaiпtiff 

decliпed the offer апd discovery Ьеgап. 

Each side demaпded iпformatioп from the 
other that they believed relevaпt. Such 
iпformatioп са п iпclude photographs, 
videotape, documeпts, апd witпess lists. 
The arrest record of the plaiпtiff, history of 
activist act iviti es, апd tax records were typ
ical ly demaпded Ьу the City's attorпeys. 
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Plaiпtiff's attorneys ofteп demaпd such 
iпformatioп as the traiпiпg апd discipliпary 
files of the- police officers iпvolved. 

Discovery was followed Ьу depositioпs 
takeп Ьу both sides. Attorneys from each 
side questioпed iпvolved parties from the 
other side uпder oath. А court reporter 
recorded everythiпg. 

After the discovery апd depositioпs 

came mediatioп before а Federal judge. All 
of these cases were settled iп mediatioп . 

Settlemeпt amouпts were а fuпctioп of the 
streпgth of the evideпce апd the "pre
seпtaЬility" of the plaiпtiff-i.e" how sym-
pathetic а jury might Ье. · 

Although filiпg а lawsuit is поt а paiп
less process, it is my hope that these cases 
will eпcourage activists to coпtiпue the 
battle for social justice апd free exercise of 
coпstitutioпal rights iп the courtroom. 
lпdeed, 1 would argue that we have а 

respoпsiЬility to hold this repressive gov
erпmeпt апd its uпlawful police respoпsi 

Ыe for thei r behavior. 
Wheп you participate iп а street demoп

stratioп, kпow your coпstitutioпal rights. 
You сап оЫаiп palm-cards detailiпg these 
rights from civil rights orgaпizatioпs. Take 
aloпg а camera апd а реп апd а пotebook. 
Record the uпlawful police behavior that 
you witпess. Апd theп, wheп the demoп

stratioп is over, get ап attorпey, file suit, 
а пd hold them ассоuпtаЫе. lsп't this what 
we ·mеап wheп we chaпt "Whose Streets7 

Our Streetsi No Justice? No Реасе 1 " 
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Forgotten Тles 
CIA, ISI & TALIBAN 

Eveiits of the last few mt>r'lths have 
resulfed iп major political realigпmeпts 

оп а global scale. The ·huпt for Osama Ьiп 
Ladeп has focused world atteпtioп оп war
ravaged Afghaпistan опсе agairi. After the 
Soviet withdrawal iп 1989, Afghaпlstaп 
almost :disappeared from the radar screeп 
of the world media. This certaiпly ooes поt 
mеап that the iпterest of major partles 
iпvolved iп the area also dimiпished. Теп 
years of active iпvolvemeпt Of iпtelligeпce 
ageпcies of various ·couпtries, along with 
pouriпg iп thousaпds of toпs of arms апd 
-ammuпitioп апd Ьillioпs of dollars created 
а volatile cocktail which has already ·had 
very serious repercussioпs both for the 
players·,aпd the pawпs. 
· Pakistaп's direct iпvolvemeпt" iп 
Afghaпistaп affairs dates back to 1973 
wheп Юпg Mohammad Zahir Shah's cousiп 
апd .Pr.ime Miпister Mohammad Daud over
threw him апd became head of state. Ал 
Afghaп Cell was theп··created iп the foreigп 
office. Prime.Miпister Zulfiqar Ali "Bhutto, 

·· Foreigп Miпister Лziz Ahmad, Director 
Geпeral of lпter Services lпtelligeпce 

(DGISI) апd lпspector Geпeral of Froпtier 
Coпstabulary (IGFC) coordiпated iпtelli

geпce апd covert operatioпs iпside 

Afghaпistaп. Over time this iпvolvemeпt 

became deeper апd deeper with the result 
that ISI emerged as the maiп operator of 
Pakistaп's foreigп policy. Active cooperatioп 
of the CIA апd acquisitioп ef state of the art 
surveillaпce equipmeпt has епаЫеd ISI to 
make Pakistaпi society опе of the most 
closely moпitored iп existeпce. 

Jimmy Carter's пational security adviser, 
Zblgniew Brzezinski, was the most active 
supporter of the Afghan Mujahedin. Не con
vinced the National Security Council (NSC) 
iп April 1979, about eight months before 
Soviet forces entered Afghanistan, to active
ly support the rebels.1 ln Мау, CIA 
lslamabad station chief John J. Reagan met 
Afghan resistance leaders and promised 
weapon supplies.2 President Carter signed 
the first directive for secret aid to the 
Mujahedin in July 1979. lt was during 
President Reagan's administration that 
large-scale operations in Afghanistan start
ed. William Casey, chairman of Reagan's 
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electioп campaigп, was made djrector of 
CIA with full caЫnet raпk. This unptece
dented step gave the CIA director а seat at 
caЫnet meetiпgs for the first time. RoЬert 
Duпп was appointed the CIA . operations 
chief for the Afghan war. Duпп. had exteп
sive experience in PakiStaп as ап iпstructor 
for Special Services Group (SSG); the elite 
commando unit. of Pakistaп's iЭrmy and had 
close coritacts with Pakistani army officers.з 

Ву early 1983, Casey emerged as the 
major player in the Reagan administratioп's 
AfghiЭn policy, ,just as the US 't/ЭS siпkiпg 
deeper iп the quagГТ),ire of Mfddle East pol
itics, especially iri lebanoп. Casey visited . 
Pakistan once or twice а yepr to coordinate 
operations. During his 1982-83 trips, the 
participaпts of meetings included us 
ambassador Honald Spiers; Director of 
Covert Operatioпs for near апd southeast 
Asia Charles Соgап; CIA lslamabad statioп 
chief Howard Hart; Paklstani President 
General Zia ul Haq, his Chief of Staff (COS) 
Lt. Geпeral К.М. Arif апd DGISI Lt. Geпeral 
Akhtar Abdur Rahman.4 Billions of dollars 
passed through the accouпts of CIA and ISI 
in the Вапk of Credit and Commerce 
lпternatioпal (BCCl).5 

ISI TAKES CHARGE 
After the Soviet i"ntervention- in Afghani
stan in 1979, ISI was assigned the task of 
running the Afghan operation. CIA would 
acquire weapons from differeпt countries 
and deliver them to the Pakistani port of 
Karachi, provide intelligence апd surveil
lance information about Afghanistan and 
arrange for specialists of guerrilla warfare 
from different countries to соте to 
Pakistan. ISI was responsiЫe for transport 
of weapons inside Pakistan, training of 
Afghan resistaпce fighters and coordina
tion of operations inside Afghanistan. 
There was а general agreement between 
ISI and CIA about the nature and aims of 
the operatioпs in Afghanistan. The objec
tive was tying up the Soviet fotces and 
Ыeeding them white. None of the parties 
was much interested in any negotiated set
tlement. The two-prong approach of pro
vidi ng maximum firepower to the 
Mujahedin on the military side, and 
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1 Hamid Hussain, MD 

·recr'uiting the most conservative and radi
. cal lslamists to counter the Soviets ideo-

1,ogically was agreE!d upgл tiy both intelli-
··geпcE! ageпcies. ·,. . ., ц ·:;•. . .. . : 

·• Th~ r~ult of Ц1е policy·~~asJthat .the 
regi9п: 'f'Э~ flooded wit~::: ?1! ··ki.ncli of 
:we~p61'1$ 'and, thE!:most radic~p~мuslirris 
1rom7,-Saudi .. Arat?i~, ;Egyp,t; A!gefl~.;aпd ail 
over.the:gfobe, who 'flocked to'the traihiпg 
camps in . Pakistaп run Ьу ISI.. These 
recruits were ideologically charged with the 
spark of holy war апd traiпed in guerrilla 
tactics, sabotage and bomЫngs: The result 
was that.all social апd politicaf.iпstitutioпs 
qf Afghanista)1 were destюyed, leaviпg no 
mechanisms for conflict resolutioп. The 
orgy of slaughter and Ыoodshed, which fol
lowed the Soviet withdrawal, was the pre
dictaЫe putcome, as in the brutalized 
Afghan society, опlу the most radical 
~fghan апd fpreign elements remained. 
The 5trange partnership between poor, reli
giously щJucated, rural Taliban and Osama 
Ыn Laden, an urbaп, well-equcated multi
millionaire with highest-level conпectioпs 
to the Saudi royal family and the CIA, 
came into beiпg ih war-torn Afghaпistaп. 

According to Brigadier Muhammad 
Yusuf, onf! of the former Chiefs of · the 
Afghan Cell of ISI, "During my four years 
some 80,000 Mujahedin were traiпed; 

hundreds of thousands of tons of arms and 
ammunition were distributed,.several Ыl
lion dollars were spent оп this immense 
logistic exercise апd ISI teams regularly 
entered Afghanistan alongside the 
Mujahedin."6 Pakistan was under the mil
itary rule of General Zia. This assured that 
all vital decisions were made Ьу а small 
group of senior army officers with по civil
ian input. Even in the military, the opera
tion was solely run Ьу ISI, completely out-
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side the military's normal chain of com
mand. "The result was that an intelligence 
organization with the primary role of intel
ligence gathering was transformed into а 
complex, highly centralized and personal
ized cartel, planning, organizing and exe
cuting its plans with no significant interac
tion with any other department of _ the 
state."7 General Zia and DGISI General 

Akhtar Abdur Rahman were in full control 
of the Afghan affair at the highest level. ln 
August 1988, when both of therтi died in а 
plane crash along with many senior 
Pakistani army officers and US ambassa
dor Arnold Raphael, Pakistan's Afghan pol
icy became less coherent. 

JSI was single mindedly pumping more 
and more weaponry into Afghanistan. Ву 

1986, the rate was 1,000 tons of arms and 
ammunition per week.s ln early 1989, after 
the Soviet withdrawal, CJA and ISI, confi
dent of victory, embarked on an amЬitious 
plan of conventional -military assault. They 
chose Jalalabad to estaЫish а foothold. The 
ISI high command with CJA help committed 
Mujahedin to а conventional military assault 
on Jalalabad garrison.9 This adventure was 
а dismal failure and the inevitaЫe recrimi
nations followed, with allegations of wide
spread corruption in the money and 
weapons pipeliпes and increased scrutiny 
Ьу Congress, which resulted in а shakeup at 
the CIA Afghan desk. 

Pakistan's military mission went to 
Washiпgton to promote а new military and 
political offensive. This plan included the cre
atioп of а conventional Mujahedin army of 
eight battalions drawn mainly from Gulbuddin 
Hikmatyar's orgaпization, Hizb-e-lslami and 
subversioп of Pushtuns aligned with the 
socialist governmeпt of Presideпt Mohammad 
Najibullah. ln March 1990, Dr. Najibullah's 
defense minister, General Shahnawaz Tanai, 
launched an aЬortive coup in Kabul and 
afterward fled to Pakistan. 

General Zia had iпserted а clause in the 
constitutioп that gave the president 
authority to dismiss ап elected govern
ment. This power has been used four times 
since 1985 with the Ыessing of the army 
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chief. The option of dismissing civilian 
governments allows the army to avoid the · 
hazards of direct rule. Prime Minister 
Benazir Bhutto's government was dis
missed iп 1990 Ьу the presideпt with the 
military's Ыessing. 

Pakistani military brass suggested 
another plan, which included а massive 
assault on Kabul city. This was abandoned 
only after forceful intervention Ьу the US 
State Department, which was alarmed Ьу 
the prospect of heavy civilian casualties.10 
Many ISI officers continued to work at dif
ferent Jevels with Afghan elements. Some 
officers even after retirement continue to 
engage in Afghan affairs for ideological or 
monetary reasons. During the 1992 inter
im Afghan government headed Ьу 

Burhanuddin Rabbani, an ISI operative, 
Lt. Colonel Saleem was working as а liai
son between Rabbani's presidential secre
tariat and ISI headquarters in lslainabad. 
Не had access to all relevant government 
officials.11 Since the opening of Pakistan's 
consulate in · Herat iп 1994, it has been 
headed Ьу an ISI operative, Colonel Sultan 
Amir, known as Colonel lmam. The ever
expanding role of ISI encompassing active 
involvement in Afghanistan, internal sur
veillaпce of the army and political manip
ulatioп, chaпged the iппег dyпamics of the 
armed forces as well. Wheпever а new gov
ernment or а new army chief took coпtrol, 
there was а large-scale shuffle iп ISI _ to 
bring iп loyal officers. After the dismissal 
of Prime Miпister Nawaz Sharif's goverп
ment Ьу the presideпt iп 1993, DGISJ Lt. 
Geпeral Javed Nasir was sacked апd sever
al officers at ISI were retired or seпt back 
to regular army uпits.12 

Duriпg Beпazir Bhutto'ssecoпd term iп 
office, her iпterior miпister, Major Geпeral 
(Retired) Naseerullah Кhап ВаЬаг became 
actively iпvolved iп Afghaп affairs. 
Pakistaп Ьу this time was frustrated Ьу the 
iпcessaпt civil war iп Afghaпistaп апd Ьу 

the failure of its main ally Hikmatyar, апd 
was lookiпg for пеw Pushtuп clieпts iп 
Afghaпistan. А coпseпsus developed 
betweeп the Pakistaпi апd US iпtelligeпce 
commuпities iп favor of the Talibaп. The 
Talibaп were expected Ьу both these couп
tries to briпg order iп Afghaпistaп to pave 
the way for multibillioп-dollar oil pipeliпes, 
put ап епd to the tribal апd factioпal fight
iпg, апd act as а stauпch Suппi roadЬlock 
to lraпiaп Shiism iп the regioп. 

The emergeпce of тапу iпdependeпt 
states iп ceпtral Asia iп 1991 after the col
lapse of the USSR, the huge eпergy reser
voirs attracted тапу corporatioпs. 1 п 

February 1998 duriпg а House subcommit
tee hearing оп US iпterests iп ceпtral Asia, 
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UNOCAL's vice presideпt. for internatioпal 
relatioпs, John Maresca, gave details of the 
projects. Maresca explaiпed that а 1,040-
mile pipeliпe will ruп from the existiпg liпes 
iп central Asia through Afghaпistaп to ап 
export termiпal to Ье constructed оп the 
Pakistani coastliмe for export. The estimat
ed cost of this joiпt project of UNOCAL and 
Delta of Saudi AraЬia was $2.5 billion. lп 
additioп, Ceпtral Asia Gas Pipeline 
Coпsortium (CeritGas) iп which UNOCAL 
holds ап iпterest, was workiпg оп а 750-
mile gas pipeliпe. The pipeliпe was to start 
from the Daulatabad gas fields of 
Turkmeпistaп, pass through Afghanistaп оп 
to Multaп iп Pakistaп. Later, ап exteпsioп 
was to move gas to New Delhi for the 
emergiпg eпergy markets of Asia. (House of 
Represeпtatives, Subcommittee оп Asia 
апd the Pacific апd Committee оп 

lnternational Relatioпs. Heariпgs оп US 
iпterests iп the Central Asiaп RepuЫics, 
February 12, 1998).13 

lпtelligeпce aпalysts briefed UNOCAL 
officials exteпsively. UNOCAL щ1d Delta hired 
many Americaпs who were closely iпvolved iп 
Afghaпistaп duriпg the l 980s. Thomas 
Gouttierre's Ceпter for Afghanistan Studies at 
the Uпiversity of Nebraska received $1.8 mil
lioп from UNOCAL for the period 1997-99 
for educatioпal .апd vocatioпal programs 
related to oil pipeliпes.14 Laili Helms, the 
Afghaп-Americaп пiесе of former CIA director 
Richard Helms, helped facilitate coпtacts 

betweeп Talibaп апd CeпtGas, the coпsor
tium for the pipeliпe project. She was also the 
go-between for the State Departmeпt апd 

Talibaп.15 The Talibaп became closer to Ьiп 
Ladeп as he was supportiпg the regime fiпaп
cially. Lt. Geпeral Mahmud Ahmad, chief of 
ISI was visitiпg the US on September 11, 
2001. lп subsequeпt months, allegations of 
his liпks with terrorists resulted iп his sack
iпg. Не is поw under.house arrest. Prior to the 
start of the US attack оп Afghaпistaп, sever
al millioп dollars had Ьееп distributed amoпg 
the tribes straddliпg the Pakistaп-Afghaп bor
der to keep them пeutral, а custom ceпturies 
old.16 "The dismaпtliпg of the Talibaп with а 
combiпatioп of lethal air power, support of 
oppositioп апd lavish speпdiпg especially 
aloпg the Duraпd liпe (British-drawп border 
betweeп Afghaпistaп апd Pakistaп) has 
resulted iп the emergeпce of пеw realities."17 

The eveпts of the last two decades iп 
Afghaпistaп have agaiп proveп that 
reliaпce оп covert operatioпs for achieve
meпt of strategic goals has serious reper
cussioпs. Policies devoid of humaпe per
spective сап опlу uпleash severe violeпt 
actions апd reactioпs with devastatiпg coп
sequeпces for the participants. 
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(Continued from inside cover.J 
forces that organized the coup d'etat are 
still there and certainly haven't bowed to 
the will. of the Venezuelan people. То Ье 
reminded of the threat, all we have to do is 
turn оп the ТV. What we witпessed here 
was а carefully plaпned апd orgaпized, 
media-led coup d'etat. 

The uпfol.diпg of eveпts, or rather the 
mаппеr iп _which the Yenezuelaп corporate 
media reported them, clщ1rly shows that 
this coup was orchestrated Ьу ап alliaпce 
of busiпess. sectors, members of the old 
guard iп the military апd orgaпized labor, 
the media апd the ·US. governmeпt. The 

·' political power of busiпess is·coпc~пtrated 
iп Fedecamaras.(the Veпezuelaп Ьig busi
пess lobby), the power of the old guard lies 
iп СТV (trade uпioпs liпked to. Ассiоп 
Democratica, the former ruliпg party), the 
power of the·media rests with Veпezuela's 
four televisioп chaппels, its most widely
read пewspapers, апd .commercial radio 
(all iп the haпds of the old busiпess elite). 
The power of the US ceпters arouпd its 
diplomatic, oil апd military iпterests. 

These forces all joiпed iп а well thought 
out рlап to destaЬilize Veпezuela апd cre
ate а coпtext of coпfusioп iп which а coup 
could Ье carried out. 

STAGE /: MANAGERIAL "STRIKE" 
То prepare the atmosphere of cпs1s, 

СТV апd Fedecamaras called for а geпeral 
strike оп Tuesday, the 9th of April. The 
uппatural alliaпce of old-liпe trade unioп 
leadership with business owners echoed 
·clearly the fascist precursors. This is con
firmed Ьу the fact that, although the strike 
was поt widely followed, its orgaпizers 

decided to recoпduct it, theп, оп 

Wedпesday пight they decided to coпtiпue 
it iпdefiпitely. 
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STAGE Н: VIRTUAL REALIТY 
The media .coпstructed а virtual reality Ьу 
represeпtiпg)):he strike as ап eпormous 

success ihdi~ating widespread discoпteпt 
with the "~ha~ez regime," апd later Ьу 
coпstaпt co)!!=m;1ge. of aпti-Chavez demoп
strations iп;.·upper'.;class Caracas· .. пeighbor
noods .. As with ~imilar demonstratioпs iп 
precediilg. riJ9ntii§;'the mефа referred to . 
dernohstrators· as• ''tivjl ,soc;i~ty;·~ ,?s if the 
..:Vealthy were represeпting ve'nezuela as а 
. whole:. Ahot~eflhuge media',coпtribUtioп to 
the "Ыg plah~~- was its cbп$tant d.rumroll of 
supp.brt for ~Jtщrch; cc1.IJ,~d ·ьу фе opposi~ 
tioHforces, ьn.the he.actqblaгters ot'PDVSA, 
the ~t~ie-owпed,Ьil t<Qri1iJ~hy. R~~'eпt m~п
ageГГJen(changes irii'piernehted Ьу Chavez 
to bripg the t~rftpaп{into liпe with his eco-
пomi~ poiJ~y. and hii recent agreemeпts to 

. ::;upply oi 1 ф.GilЬ,a оп favoraЬle:terms, were 
used Ьу tbe opposition::as ·exarnples Qf . 
Chavez's "authoritariaп character." Оп 

Thursday r:rюrniпg, .after а лight of rallyiпg 
оп ТV апd radio, most of Caracas's middle
class, at least 200,000 people, Ьеgап 

marchiпg щ1 the maiп office of PDVSA. Ву 
midmorniпg, the media Ьеgап falsely 
reportiпg._that Presideпt Chavez had fled 
Miraflores, the presideпtial palace, апd iп 
по time the march had shifted its course 
towards this new destiпatioп. 

But the pro-Chavez shaпtytowпs of 
Caracas were alerted апd тапу 

"Chavistas" Ьеgап ruппiпg to Miraflores to 
defeпd the Presideпt апd their Revolutioп. 
The decisive phase of the рlап was in 
action. As the oppositioп uпderstood, giveп 
the enormous class teпsioп betweeп these 
two segmeпts of Caracas's populatioп, this 
could опlу res.ult iп а very ugly coпfronta
tioп. 
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Edition), November 18, 2001. 
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STAGE 111: FIRE АТ WILL 
Chaos best describes what followed. 
Before more than а few thousaпd Chavez 
supporters had re<1chei:! the presideпtial 

palace, the m9\:I ofo'middle cl~ss demoп
strators had eпcircled the Miraflore$ neigh
borhood апd '«e'iernoving iп оп the:palace. 
Only а' few doieп Natioпal Guard tr(jops 

· were iпterposed between· the twofrohts. 
'тьеrе was а lot of yellin,g 9nd;stitk waving, 
but clashes had, п.оt 9ccurred wheo, sud
deпly, the Chavi~tas:Ьegaп receiving sпiper 
fire· from uhideпtifie~ ~harpshoot~rs 
deployed оп tall· buildiпgs пеаrЬу. То add 
to the c0nfusioп, the shipersshot at· both 
pro-Chavez ind aпti~Ctiavez demщ1stra
tors, killiпg several people оп each side, 
iпcludiпg ajoцrnalist. 

· .Who were ~he sпipers? The media, 
witnout provi,diпg ·ап оuпсе of. ptoof, 
alleged that they were from the Chavista 
camp. То support this allegation they 
broadcast . videotaped images of pistol
shootiпg Chavistas. As this was the опlу 
record produced of shootiпg, it suggested 
all the violeпce was perpetrated Ьу 

Chavistas. This allegatioп was рrоЬаЫу 

accepted uпquestioпiпgly Ьу the ТV-watch
iпg audieпces, both iпside апd outside 
Veпezuela. For тапу moпths the aпti

Chavez media campaigп had depicted the 
Bolivariaп Circles as Ьloodthirsty mobs 
armed to the teeth апd "civil society" as 
civilized pacifists. Accordiпg to the 
Veпezuelaп media, Chavez had ordered the 
shootiпgs, апd, heпceforth, "asesiпo!" 

became the .battle cry of the oppositioп. 

STAG_E IV: MILIТARY DEFECТIONS 
As dusk approached, the situatioп arouпd 
Miraflores seemed to Ье cooliпg dowп. The 
media onslaught coпtiпued relentlessly, 

(Continued оп pg. 34) 
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Patestine in the Crosshairs 
US POLICY AND ТНЕ STRUGGLE FOR NATIONHOOD 

Fifty four years ago lsrael, iп defiaпce of 
iпternatioпal law апd U.N. resolutions, 

refused to readmit approximately 800,000 
refugees expelled and displaced duriпg the 
first lsraeli/Arab coпflict.1 lп 1967, lsrael 
coпquered апd occupied large areas of 
Palestiпiaп laпd, creatiпg approximately 
half а millioп more refugees, mапу for the 
secoпd time. Today, about 4.5 millioп reg-

sharply circumscribed пatioпal rights. 
1 п sharp coпtrast, because of strategic 

апd domestic coпsideratioпs, US support 
for Jsrael has raпged from uпcoпditioпal to 
mildly critical (оп occasioп апd always tem
porarily), uпder пearly every circumstaпce 
supercediпg Palestiпiaп rights апd епаЫiпg 
апd emboldeпiпg lsraeli oppressioп. The 
Joudly proclaimed notioп that the US has 

December 8, 2001. Qalinda checkpoint between Ramallah and Jerusalem. An lsraeli soldier 
assaults а Palestinian teenager. Such brutality is а fact of daily life in occupied Palestine. 

istered Palestiпiaп refugees апd а world
wide Palestiпiaп паtiоп of пearly eight mil
lioп struggle for justice, humaп digпity, апd 
self-determiпatioп.2 The Palestiпiaп Nakba 
(catastrophe) represeпts опе of the last 
remaiпiпg iпstaпces of settler-state colo
пialism апd the loпgest апd largest uпre
solved refugee crisis siпce World War 11. 

Much of the Ыаmе for the Nakba апd 
the proloпged occupatioп lays squarely at 
the feet of the US From the mid-1800s 
uпtil preseпt, а mixture of domestic апd 
geo-politica l coпsideratioпs has dictated 
US policy toward Palestiпe. Siпce 1948, 
the bi-partisaп US positioп toward 
Palestiпe has varied from almost complete 
iпdiffereпce, to affected humaпitariaп соп
сеrп for refugees, to grudgiпg recogпitioп of 

[ в 

Ьееп "eveпhaпded" or ап "hoпest broker," 
let аlопе а "full partпer" iп Palestiпiaп

lsraeli пegotiatioпs is pateпtly absurd. 
Over а huпdred years ago, пegative 

Arab stereotypes апd the поtiоп that 
Christiaп Europeaпs were eпtitled to rule 
the "Holy Laпd" (Palestiпe) were already 
firmly eпtreпched iп the popular imagiпa
tioп, ап iпheritaпce from their Europeaп 
forebears. "The Europeaп view, iпherited 

Ьу the Americaпs, was shaped Ьу mostly 
hostile eпcouпters with Middle East peo
ples begiппiпg with the rise of lslam. 
... Тhеп the Crusades ... iпteпsified the hos
tility Ьу whippiпg up emotioпs agaiпst 

lslam апd Muslims."3 
Ву the mid-1880s, maiпstream Ameri

caп evaпgelical Protestaпts, who equated 
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themselves with the biЫical lsraelites, had 
coпceived of the пotion of Jewish returп to 
lsrael (as а precoпditioп for the immiпeпt 
secoпd comiпg of Christ) before the Zioпist 
Movemeпt emerged iп the late l 9th 
Ceпtury.4 The паsсепt Zioпist movemeпt 
was опlу too happy to take advaпtage of fuп
dameпtalist Christian attitudes, ап eпduriпg 
alliaпce which has coпtiпued to the preseпt. 

After World War 1, Woodrow Wilsoп, 

despite "а steady flow of reports" critical of 
the "Zioпist project," approved of the 
British Balfour Declaratioп (1917), а doc
ument "drafted primarily Ьу Zioпist figures 
in the American goverпment," that sup
ported а "Jewish Homelaпd" iп historic 
Palestine.5 At no point was the opinion of 
the Palestiпians themselves ever consid
ered. US Zionists Like Felix Frankfurter 
and Louis Brandeis "maпaged to iпstitu

tionalize in Americaп foreigп policy iп par
ticular, and in Americaп political thought 
iп geпeral, misiпformatioп about Palestiпe 
as well as the deпial of the right of the 
Palestinian people to self-determiпation. "6 

Although the Zioпist movemeпt still 
represeпted а minority· of Jewish орiпiоп in 
America and Europe up uпtil WWll, over 
the next several decades, the Zionist lobby 
grew dramatically апd had great iпfluence 
оп puЫic and, especially, political орiпiоп. 
ln а portent of thiпgs to соте, оп the 25th 
anniversary of the Balfour Declaration, 63 
seпators and nearly 200 represeпtatives 
urged the estaЫishmeпt of а "Jewish 
Natioпal Home." "As the Jewish claim to 
Palestine rose to promiпeпce iп the minds 
of Americaпs, the kпowledge that Arabs 
iпhabited the laпd апd also had а claim 
was geпerally pushed aside."7 

During the пехt twenty-five years the 
Palestiпiaпs were largely abseпt from US 
foreign policy coпsideratioпs. US support 
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April 3, 2002. lsraeli police fire teargas at more than 2,000 lsraeli activists, Jews and Arabs, at the Ram checkpoint between Jerusaleni and Ramallah. 
Demanding an end to the lsraeli military offensive, they were trying to deliver humanitarian supplies to the West Bank town of Ramallah. 

for lsrael continued and was consolidated, 
especially under Lyndon Johnson. lt was 
during this period that lsrael, with French 
and US complicity, emerged as а major mil
itary power and developed its nuclear capa
bility.a " Between 1964 and 1967 ... а new, 
u n precedented, covert m i 1 itary-security 
relationship (with lsrael) was formed ... " 9 

ТНЕ EMERGENCE OF ТНЕ PLO 
The 1967 War ended with lsrael occupying 
the remaining parts of Palestine, the West 
Bank and the Gaza Strip containing more 
than one mi llion Palestinians. The US 
response was an unprecedented increase 
in polit ical, mi litary and economic support 
for lsrael, reflecting perceived increased 
lsraeli strategic value. 10 ln 1968, the 
Pa lest ine Liberation Organizat ion (PLO), 
under the leadership of Yassir Arafat 's 
Fatah movement, became the recogn ized 
representative of the Palestinian people. 
Pred ictaЫy, as the oppression mounted, so 
did PLO guerrilla actions against lsrael and 
the world began to recognize the legitima
cy of Palestinian national demands. 11 ln а 
te lling reaction to the PLO's growing power, 
Nixon instituted an offi cia l po licy of 
implacaЫe hostility toward Palestinian 
nationalism and а commitment not to rec-
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ognize or talk to the PLO, а policy that con
tinued nearly 20 years. 12 

Jimmy Carter raised the ire of the 
American lsrael PuЫic Affairs Committee 
(AIPAC) and other Zionist pressure groups 
when he expressed support for а 

"Palestinian Homeland" and criticized 
lsrael's settlement policies. Despite Carter's 
relatively open-minded attitudes toward 
Palestine, it is important to understand that 
he never favored the creation of а 

Palestinian State, and did nothing to slow 
the settlements.13 US support for lsrael 
continued to intensify during the Carter 
years, and the concept of lsrael's "strategic 
indispensability ... slowly became part of the 
body of US assumptions about lsraei."14 

The Reagan era represented "а quan
tum leap in efforts to promote lsrael and 
delegitimize the Palestinians in the United 
States." 15 Reagan saw lsrael as а bulwark 
against communism and threatened to 
unleash its m ilitary might against the 
"Soviet proxy" Syria while Palestin ians 
were re legated to the status of "terrorist 
bands." lllic it arms technology transfers to 
lsrael resulted in а greatly enhanced lsraeli 
military, and enaЫed the arming of repres
sive regimes world-wide which the US 
could no longer directly supply. 16 
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At the foreign policy level, Reagan 
maintained the basic US principles toward 
Palestine of no right to self determination, 
no independent state, no electoral fran
chise and no right of return . Ronald 
Reagan's extreme embrace of lsrael and 
complicity in lsraeli attempts to destroy 
the PLO in Beirut and Tunis, coupled with 
the ongoing settlement construction and 
the commensurate increase in Occupation 
brutality, led the Palestin ian grassroots to 
rebel. The lntifada eventually required the 
permanent deployment of well over 
100,000 lsraeli troops, and the cost to 
lsrael, both in dollars, casualties, and 
international opinion became prohibit ive. 

With the onset of the lntifada, for the 
fi rst t ime the American puЫic began to see 
the Palestinians as а distinct people with 
legitimate national aspirations. 17 When а 
weakened and coerced Arafat and PLO 
were f inally forced to concede to American 
dictates and renounce armed struggle, th is 
and the lntifada exposed contradictions 
between Reagan and the Shamir govern
ment, ultimately lead ing to direct talks 
between the US and the PLO. 

А broad range of pro- lsrael groups and 
" front" groups coord inated Ьу lsrael and 
the AIPAC and supported Ьу pro-lsrael 
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-- "thiлk taпkS" like tt.ie Was.hiпgtoп lпstitute , AIPAC эnd WINEP. From the start, the·Oslo nieпts and lsraeli Army - fortresses •• "lf 
for· Near ~ast Po!icy (WIN~f') orgaпized а;· Рещ:е Proc;ess was inteпded to.result ·1п э··, -lsrael ever decides tq withdraw its troops 
formidaЫe strategy of iпteпsive lobbyiпg fiпal seЩemeпt_ coпformiпg to lsrael's _ f.i9m .апу dowпtown (Аr~Ь) _area."t:м_ Army 
апd fiпaпcial support for Coпgressioпal familiar "red liпes"; по return to 1967 bor- wШ C'oritiriue to rule·that city 'from out-
supporters of lsrael. Accordiпg to-the late _ ders, по_ rern·oval of settlemeпts, по side."2~ Reiпhart wепt'оп to coп_clude:. 
lsrael Shahaк, "'Major Jewish orgaпizatioпs Paiestiпian::~ight ot" Returп, по iпdepeпcj:.. " Тhё n1eaning ot'th'e planJs thai we will 
suppo~ lsrael as loyally апd uncoпditioпal- епt _PalestJnian state,; апd по- shared _. so/ve the рrоЬ/ет of 2 millio~-'P_ales(inians 
ly as the Commuпist party for so loпg· used. Jerusalem; each pbiпt fn -direct violatioп of ., in the Terгitories Ьу imprisoning tHem in 
to iп regard to the USSR.")s Politlciaпs internatioпaL;;lavJ.aпd UN S~curity_ Couпcil ghettees, starving them and ~urning them 
who dared'questibn US- 'policy iп the Middle - resolutioпs. lsraёlis man,aged to get _а w.eak- into beEJgars.' [Jut ih$ЩJd of t;:a(/ing it 'ап 
East found themselves targeted Ьу AIPAe епеd Arafat to sigп the Oslo Accprd:22 OC§.Upa(ion;·we Will present .it -~~ а step 
ari~ subsequently ofteп defeated. lt goe~- Cliпtoп cbпtiпued Reagaп's and Bush's pol- to~rd а· Pai(!stinian. State. We W/.Ц cr~sh 
without sayiпg that there is По rerilotely icy ot'puti:iпg "dialogue" with the PLO "at Palestiriian throats with our baots while 
с'фJпраrаЫе Palestiпiaп/Arab lobpy,1~, - . · 1-the service· ·a,f Jsrael's game рlап: talk sm(lingJo the.m njcely. 

" :· ·А inajьr froпt iп the propagaпda war:was "' in'coпclu~i_vely ·about proceQures while -Р~асе New апd шuch ~ of the lsraeli 
_ wageo 'i'n .the media where, historicaily, . lstaE!li force ·was systematically applied to "реасе movemeп-h'' avi<;!Jy· $цpported this 

• ~·~ebaJe ovef P~leStifliari rigtits has Ьееп crush Pal~stiпiaп resistaпce апd iпitia- racist Apaгtheid-liKE!i:\;PIC!П ап~ pre~ured 
-; '~ . .: ;: ' - ---- . -· . h ' ..... (- ---- >' •"- ·- -. . . _,, ._, с:_.1., •.• »>-'- thePalest1n1aпAu\_or1ty РА to.aecept1t. 

The fundameлtalist::J.;ettlers -~апёl. ·tsraeli 

-'' .' 

severely curtailed, and almost eпtirely пega
tive. From Тf те '1mmemorial (Harper апd 
Row, 1984), the geпocidal screed Ьу Jоап 
Peters, deпied the Palestiпiaпs' very exis
teпce, yet became ~ bestseller апd received 
virtually uпiversal accolaqes iп, the maiп
stream media. WhEJп lsraeli and Europeaп 
scholars revealed massive f,abricatioп of 
evideпce,. omissioпs, misquotes •. апd pla
giarism of, discredited sources, "попе of the 
puЬlici;ltioпs which favoraЬIY, reviewed it 
issued retractioпs.~·20 

The power of the l~raeЦ lobby coпtiлues 
uпabated., А typical receпt triumph of the 
Zioпist lobby is the Octobe_r 20, 2000, 
House Resolutioп 426 expressiпg 

Coпgress' solidarity with lsrael апd coп
demпiпg the Palestiпiaп leadership for 
eпcouragiпg the violeпce that has erupted 
iп the Middle East. The resolutioп failed to 
also сопdеmп violeпce perpetrated Ьу 

lsraeli forces. Motioп agreed to 365-30.21 
The majority of the Coпgressioпal Black 
Caucus апd the Progressive Caucus sup
ported the resolutioп. 

No previous Americaп Presideпt had 
Ьееп as reliaЫy pro-lsrael as was Bill 
Cliпtoп. Cliпtoп's vice presideпt, AI Gore, 
was опе of lsrael's most avid supporters iп 
Coпgress, апd virtually his eпtirEJ Middle 
East team read like а "Who's Who" of 

lв 

" •• ~ • ' . ·'. jli!f!fl•• ". . • ..., • : • ~' •. 

radical -right stфpщted it' privatelY "апd 
attacke_a 1t7i>uьнc1~An or.der to n;;i·anil>ч1ate 
the Labor ~а~ '1dpve~." ··sh.a.IJak poi~ts 

· о~~ (hat it wa_s tljE}_ ~J:щr P..li.t:Y~''dov~s" 
> .'wh·d .щ;t·ualJy, implemerit~d the--plan ;:зпd 
~ • th~t:•:Нrstotica'liy"~ i.~ьь1' has ьее~У··~оrе 
• .l< • . . ·t· . ~ 1' • 1r " 

. (IOXjQUS iA terms;O{;th~ actuaJ OpP,tess'ibп 
_-ь}~i~ ~!t:tf~s: 1;21 -~- ~ • .. '" i~.> :.с,;;~; _ 

·• . tmpJerti~ntqJ:iq11· ot.. the MafriJ$_, of;·CЬ-ntrol 
.:; ~J·~··'~~ ~·l · l!i: -~(io~··'"' ~~. ," J'"· ~ч 

~,:.y.1~~~lfi1~i~1J-t9,a~w~~ep t,he епt~~ ~J111t_oп 
" ·"peac~"J)foC'ess:" ·1t Ь"ought l!!rael' seveп 

Yeats•ьt ·'teverlsh sett.lern~nt activity <the 
· ' · ·-· пumber of israeli 'settlers more thaп dou-

tives."23 Ыеd betweeп 1993 апd 2001, ап 
Th'e Madrid "Реасе Process," iпitiated . ''Uпprec:edented rate) апd enaЫed the соп

Ьу the US iп 1991 dire'ctly iп resporise to - . , structioп of а web ·of security roads апd 
the firs~ lptifada had stalled for two y_ears. Jsraeli Army forts. -Опlу· wheп the project 
The proЬlem was that lsrael had (апd has) was пеаr completioп апd' confiпued Jstaeli 
absolut~iy по iпteпtioп of reliпquishiпg "coпtrol from the outside'' was assured," 
coпtrol pf the Occupied Territories; the did Barak preseпt his "geпerous offer." 
solutioп was Biil Clintoп and Oslo.24 "А While the "реасе process" апd the 
tacit uпderstaпdiпg exists betWeeп lsraelis Fiпal Status TaJk$ were o'пgoiпg, US eco-
and ~alestiпi'aпs who atteпded the secret пomic апd military aid to lsra~I coпtiпued 
пegotiatioпs Оп Oslo) to the effect that по to accelerate at аН ur'iprecedeпted расе. 
autoпomy iп the West Вапk апd the Gaza Acc6rding to Richard Curtiss,' US aid to 
Strip сап possiЫy materialize еvеп if the lsrael from 1949 to 1997 totaled over 
Oslo Accord maпdates it."25 $134 Ыllioп, equal to $23,240 f~r each 

The Cliпtoп-orchestrated "реасе Jsraeli. Put aпo'ther way, from 1949 to 
process" provided perfect cover to imple- 1996 the tbtal US foreigп aid to lsrael 
meпt the policy formulated Ьу Ariel Sharoп exceeded the- t6tal aid to all of sub-
iп 1977 апd elaborated оп Ьу radical fuп- Saharaп Afri~a. Latiп· America апd the 
dameпtalist settlers iп the early l 980s. _ Caribbeaп соmЫпеd (total populatioп 486 
This рlап, called the "Matrix of Coпtrol," millioп).28 lsrael receives more ahпual per 
called for the estaЫishmeпt of strategic capita aid thaп the GNP per capita iпcome 
hilltop settlemeпts throughout the West - of Egypt despite the fact that it is "ап 
Bank, to Ье соппесtеd Ьу "bypassiпg advaпced, iпdustrialized, techпologically 
roads" апd reserved for the exclusive use sophisticated couпtry, as well as а major 
of settlers апd lsraeli Defeпse Forces arms exporter."29 The tired old argumeпt 
(IDF). The purpose was described Ьу that US aid is to eпsure survival of the 
Professor Тапуа Reiпhart as "eпvisagiпg "tiпy beleaguered" Jsrael is farcical; lsraeli 
the maximal defeпse of all existiпg settle- militar)' forces are iп the top tеп world-
meпts апd the partitioп of the West Вапk wide, with ап arseпal of huпdreds of 
iпto (АrаЬ) eпclaves. Each eпclave is to Ье sophisticated nuclear weapoпs сараЫе of 
surrouпded Ьу bypassiпg roads, settle- reachiпg Ьеуопd Моsсо~_зо 
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The overriding strategic function to US 
aid to lsrael is inextricaЫy connected to 
access to Middle East oil and markets and 
the related repression of Arab nationalism. 
The development of а popular, class based 
pan-Arab movement сараЫе of challeng
ing western control of Middle Eastern oil is 
Washington's greatest nightmare. То 

ensure lsrael's surrogate role as the over
whelmingly dominant power in the region, 
the US has provided it with the most 
advanced weaponry and technology, deliЬ
erately creating а military imbalance which 
the US has exploited Ьу also selling gener
ally less sophisticated weapons to its other 
client states in the region, making the 
Middle East Ьу far the most lucrative mar
ket for the military-industrial complex.31. 

Among its various strategic roles, lsrael 
provides iritelligence information, serves as 
а testing ground for new us weaponry, 
helps defeat radical national movements, 
and funnels arms to nations which 'the US 
cannot support directly {examples include 
the Nicaraguan Contras, Apartheid South 
Africa, Guatemala and EI Salvador, Chile, 
and lran). All this serves the interests of 
the weapons industry. "The ,Aerospace 
lndustry Association ... has given two times 
more money than all the pro-lsrael groups 
comblned ... the general thrust of US policy 
would Ье pretty much the same even if 
AIPAC didn't exist."32 

As the Oslo "реасе" negotiations 
dragged on, lsraeli settlement activity 

· surged and lsrael enjoyed seven years of 
unprecedented prosperity. Under the 
approving eyes of Washington, lsrael 
expelled Palestinian workers, set up 
Maquiladora-like "industrial parks" in 
Gaza and the West Bank, and repeatedly 
curtailed movement within the Occupied 
Territories, while closing its borders to 
Palestinian workers; policies deliberately 
designed to make Palestine totally eco
nomically dependent. 

On the ground the result was unprece
dented Palestinian economic deprivation, 
with а 20% decrease in per capita income, 
skyrocketing unemployment and dramatic 
deterioration in its infrastructure and edu
cation system. lnevitaЫy, grassroots 
Palestinian support for the "реасе process" 
and the Palestinian Authority evaporated, 
leading directly to the secoпd lntifada.33 

Yasser Arafat has соте uпder iпteпse 
pressure from the US апd lsrael to "crack 
down оп 'terrorists'," but so far he has sup
ported the lпtifada while distanciпg him
self from the radical lslamists. "Arafat 
does not coпtrol the lslamists, поr does he 
coпtrol the stoпe-throwiпg studeпts and 
youths who coпstitute а disproportioпate 
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number of the dead and wounded."34 
Sharon's response to the second 

lntifada, with US approval, has been а pol
icy of escalatioп of the occupation, punc-

·;· 

Steinbach] 

апd iпfrastructure ехрапsiоп. 

As of early 2002, Sharon has ор.епlу 
admitted his intentions about the future of 
lsrael Ьу introducing the term "traпsfer

riпg." Не inteпds to make existence for 
Palestiпians in the occupied territories and 
lsrael itself so miseraЫe as to force them 
to .flee. This plan will make hundreds of 
thousands of Palestiпiaпs iпto refugees 
twice removed. Anywhere else in the world, 
this practice is 'called ethпic cleansiпg. 
The silence of the Western media ori the 
subject is deafening. 

Abetting Sharon's schemes, Washiпg
ton has broadened and intensified а prop
aganda campaign designed to uпdermine 

,{.lf, •, 

and isolate At;afat. .·· . • . ~. _;_" ' 

tuated Ьу periodic provocatiqns designei;f: • ISRAE.L, ТНЕ .US & POLIТIC~L l_SlAM 
to elicit violent. Palestinian respons~.' For:,. :.Вeginning with t.he installatioji,of the Saud 
example, Arafat called for а сеаsеЩе ofi~ · •·fam'ily in the 1920s, Westeri:i' lmperiaЩ;m 
December 16, 2001 and despi!e a1Гacti.1-•' · has aAqi:1ga~d sordid history of promoting 
al increase !ri Palestinian d.e?th~,'··:~~re~. " reactioпaгY RЯIЩcal · lslam tO· · c6unter 
weeks of relative calm•prevailed. · 1'/ ·у щ1tionalism and-Secu!al' demoJ;ratic move-

ln mid-January, Sharon oп)ere~_>.the· . me,rits in ·the MidcjJe East. Following the 
assassination of Khamis Ahma'd' Ali, -а 'sen-· $есолd World. War, the strategy shifted to 
ior Fatah leader, resulting in а renewed · . lnclude couritering perceived Soviet influ
Palestinian upri~ing, precisely Sharon's··· ' ence,and coпtaining antkoloпial and aпti-
iпteпtion. Arafat has Ьееп held uпder house imperialist pah-Arab secular пationalism. 
arrest and lsrael has attempted his assassi~ Present manifestations Ьf this polJcy are 
nation with many unsuccessful helicopter readily apparent in Afghanistan, Pakistan, 
and tank attacks on his headquarters while Kosovo, and .the former Soviet repuЫics. 
holding him prisoпer.35 There have Ьееп "Political lslam traps the people it victim-
widespread invasioпs of Palestinian territo- izes al)d makes them powerless iп the face 
ry, iпclщ!ing downtown Gaza City, of the challenges of liberal capitalist glob-
Bethlehem, Ramallah ... and the destructioп alization, and that this suits dominant cap-
of huпdreds of Palestiпian homes and busi- ital's purpose."38 

пesses. Rocket attacks from Apache heli- An indepeпdent secular-democratic 
copters and F-16 fighters have destroyed Palestine would Ье а powerful symbol that 
much of the Palestiпian iпfrastructure, could weakeп Western control of the regioп 
iпcludiпg Gaza Airport and Seaport. The and. its resources. ln order to prevent this, 
loпg-standiпg lsraeli campaigп of political lsrael borrowed а page from the US,;by tac-
assassinations апd attacks on Palestiпiaп itly supporting and enaЫing Hamas in the 
police has iпtensified.36 1980s, thus driving а wedge betweeп the 

Sharon's inteпtions are traпspareпtly secularists апd lslamists, fomentiпg dis-
obvious. Ву isolatiпg Arafat and attackiпg cord and weakening the resistance. 
the Palestiпiaп Authority, апd Ьу systemat- Coupled with lsrael's strategy of decapita-
ically assassinating the leadership of the tioп of the secular leadership with а pro-
secular groups like DFLP апd PFLP iп the tracted campaigп of political assassina-
last twelve moпths, Sharoп is attemptiпg tions {greatly accelerated dшiпg the past 
to create а political vacuum that would Ье 18 months), the result has Ьееп to threat-
filled Ьу ап iпsurgeпt Hamas and en the Palestinian political infrastructure. 
Hezbollah, turпiпg what has historically lf the Palestinian resistance assumes а 
been а secular coпflict iпto ап iпcreasiпg- more fundameпtalist religious character of 
ly religious one.37 Sharon сап theп claim, its оwп (ап outcome which would douЫ-
as is already the case, that he has по less please at least some on the lsraeli 
"реасе partner" to пegotiate with апd, right), lsrael, driven Ьу its оwп fuпdameп-
coпsequeпtly, that lsrael has по recourse talist settler-coloпial logic (Zioпism), may 
except to take uпilateral actioп to create attempt to use such а developmeпt to jus-
"buffer" zoпes, аппех large areas of the tify even more dracoпiaп measures of 
Occupied Territories апd turп them iпto а oppressioп. 
war zопе resemЫing southern Lebanon, all 
the while contiпuing settlement buildiпg 
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POST-911 IMPLICAТIONS 
lsrael's strategic role has takeп оп еvеп 

greater importaпce iп the aftermath of 911. 
The curreпt war hysteria driviпg US policy 
dictates iпcreased uпilateralism, as elucidat
ed Ьу George W. Bush's "Axis of Evil" speech 
especially targetiпg lraq. Coпveпtioпal wis
dom по loпger questioпs whether, but опlу 
wheп, to attack lraq апd topple Saddam 

а. . 
а. ·. 
<( 

except as а last resort, would поw Ье а 
stroпg probability."41 

The proposal Ьу Saudi Crowп Priпce 
Abdullah for permaпeпt "реасе" based оп 
lsraeli withdrawal to 1967 borders iп 

returп for diplomatic recogпitioп Ьу the 
Arab states апd "пormalizatioп" is beiпg 
lauded as а "breakthrough."42 Althoщ~h it 
is reportedly "flexiЫe" about borders апd 

April 8, 2002. Palestinians walk along а road, destroyed Ьу lsraeli bulldozers, connecting the West 
Bank city of Hebron and the town of Yatta. AI Fawar refugee camp сап Ье seen in the backgound. 

Husseiп. Uпlike the Gulf War, however, it is 
uпlikely that the US сап couпt оп substaп
tial iпternatioпal support.39 

lf the US attacks lraq uпilaterally, lsrael's 
positioп as the domiпaпt power iп the regioп 
would Ье emphasized. "Protectioп" of lsrael 
from lraqi "weapoпs of mass destructioп" 
will uпdouЬtedly Ье а large part of the iпi
tial justificatioп. The presumed lsraeli role 
iп the пеw lraq war would Ье to provide 
iпtelligeпce апd logistical support апd, 

especial ly, to discourage other Arab states 
from iпterferiпg militarily оп lraq's behalf 
Ьу braпdishing the threat of retaliatioп, 

above all with пuclear weapoпs. 
Duriпg the Gulf War, then-Secretary of 

Defense Dick Сhепеу threateпed, "1 assume 
[Saddam] knows that if he were to resort to 
chemical weapoпs, that would Ье ап esca
lation to weapoпs of mass destructioп and 
that the possibility would theп exist, cer
taiпly with respect to the lsraelis, for exam
ple, that they might retaliate with uпcon
veпtional (пuclear) weapoпs as well."40 11 is 
s ignificaпt that, duriпg the 1967 and 1973 
wars, the US апd USSR weпt оп high 
пuclear alert. "Should war break out iп the 
Middle East agaiп ... or shou ld any паtiоп 

fire missiles agaiпst lsrael , as the lraqis did, 
а пuclear escalatioп, опсе uпthinkaЫe 

\ 10 

Jerusalem, апd appareпtly makes по meп
tioп of the Palestiniaп right of return, it is 
uпlikely that lsrael, especially under 
Sharoп, will respoпd favoraЫy. Typically, 
the lsraeli respoпse to seemiпgly iпnumer
aЬle Arab реасе proposals over the years is 
to feigп iпterest, study it, апd ultimately 
reject it. The real sigпificance of the Saudi 
proposal is that it i 11 ustrates the level of 
рапiс prevailiпg amoпg the Arab moпarchs 
in the wake of the warm popular respoпse 
to Osama Ьiп Ladeп's demaпds for US 
evacuatioп from Saudi Arabia, Palestiпiaп 
autonomy, апd an епd to the puppet 
regime of the House of Saud. 

CONCШSIONS 
The U.N. Security Couпcil Resolutioп 

1397 of March 14, 2002 "affirming а 

vision of а regioп where two states, lsrae l 
апd Palestiпe, live side Ьу side withir:i 
secure апd recogпized borders," was intro
duced Ьу the US in the face of mounting 
internat ioпal condemпatioп of the current 
military campaigп against the Palestiпiaпs, 
the largest апd deadliest siпce 1967.43 
Vice-President Dick Cheпey's mission to 
the Middle East designed to whip up sup
port for the "war оп terrorism" апd espe
c ially for the impeпding war aga iп st lraq 
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had eпcountered а stone wall, making it 
clear that there was little or по appetite for 
US war plaпs.44 

The UN resolution, the visit Ьу US пego
tiator Geпeral Апthопу Ziппi, and receпt 

statemeпts Ьу the State Departmeпt mildly 
critical of lsrael are meпdaciously desigпed 
to temporarily appease Arab апd Europeaп 
discoпtent with the carnage iп the Occupied 
Territories iп order to gaiп support for ап 
iпvasioп of lraq. lsrael has repeatedly made 
clear that it has по inteпtioпs of permittiпg 
а truly iпdepeпdeпt Palestiniaп state. А 
poteпtial silver liпiпg iп the resolutioп is 
that, for the first time, the Security Council 
is formally оп record supporting the сопсерt 
of а sovereigп Palestiпe, епhапсiпg 

Palestiпiaп credibility. 
lп the орiпiоп of Professor Naseer 

Aruri, "The aпti-war movemeпt пever had а 
proЬlem supportiпg liberatioп movemeпts 

iп Vietпam, Ceпtral and South America, 
South Africa апd elsewhere; but regardiпg 
Palestiпe there is а proЫem. This is due to 
а variety of factors, including fear of beiпg 
labeled aпti-semitic, апd fear of losiпg 

fuпdiпg. Broad segmeпts of the Americaп 
Реасе Movemeпt соте daпgerously close 
to acquiesceпce in lsraeli War Crimes. lt is 
an uphill struggle to build а grassroots 
movement to end the occupatioп апd chal
lenge US support for lsrael, but it is not 
impossiЬle."45 

The situation for Palestiпe has become 
iпcreasiпgly desperate. The Bush policy of 
"haпds off" while Ьlamiпg the Palestiniaпs 
for escalating violeпce (overwhelmiпgly 

affectiпg Palestiпian civiliaпs), coпforms 

precisely to lsrael's strategy of creatiпg 

"facts оп the grouпd," makiпg any future 
пegotiated settlemeпt proЬlematical. With 
lsrael appropriatiпg 80% of West Bank 
aquifer water апd coпtrolliпg much of the 
most fertile laпd , it is abuпdaпtly clear that 
any preseпtly сопсеivаЫе future Palestiпiaп 
state would Ье "iпdependeпt" iп паmе опlу. 
Even if lsrael were to completely withdraw to 
рге-1967 borders as required Ьу law, а 

Palestinian "state" comprising опlу 22% of 
historic Palestiпe (less thaп 1/2 the UN-par
titioned Arab laпd iп 1948), would preseпt 
serious questioпs of viability. 

Consideriпg that lsrael has ап absolute 
oЫigation uпder the Fourth Geneva 
Сопvепtiоп to readmit Palestiпians 

expelled iп 1948 апd 1967, the iпhereпtly 
racist сопсерt of lsrael as "а State of the 
Jews" rather thaп а state of all its citizeпs 
is uпviaЬle. Accordiпg to Professor Shahak, 
"Discrimiпatioп, amountiпg to а form of 
apartheid, but one based оп religioп поt оп 
race, is iпhereпt iп the character of lsrael as 
а 'Jewish State'."46 The опlу option that 
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fu 1 ly satisfies 1 nternational Law is the 
estaЬlishment of а secular democratic, or 
binational state. 
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US Pushing for а Coup d'Etat 
VENEZUELA, TARGET OF OPPORTUNIТY 

Washington, DC, fall 1999. Hugo Chavez addresses а forum sponsored Ьу lnter-American Dialogue. 

President Bush's statement in the wake 
of 911 that "either you are with us, or 

you аге with the terror ists" is clear: From 
now on, those who are not "100% with the 
USA" may Ье branded as terrorists. Until 
recently, on ly the so-called rogue states 
had been threatened Ьу the Bush adminis
tration, but now, а traditional al ly, with а 
democratically elected government, has 
also become а target. 

On February 5, Secretary of State Colin 
Powell , quest ioned Ьу Senator Jesse 
Helms, expressed unhappiness with Hugo 
Chavez. Не was distressed Ьу the fact that 
the Venezuelan president was being less 
than fu lly supportive of the anti-terrorism 
campaign. Powell also questioned, without 
elaborating, Chavez's " understanding of 
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what the democratic system is all about."1 
The following day, George Tenet, direc

tor of the CIA, followed up on Powell 's 
statement, commenting on "the growing 
internal opposit ion to President Chavez," 
and predicted that , due to the fall of oil 
prices, oil being Venezuela's main source 
of income, the "crisis atmosphere is likely 
to worsen. "2 Needle55 to 5ау, thi5 5ort of 
comment could hardly еа5е the " cri5i5 
atmo5phere." At no other time 5ince the 
beginning of the Bolivarian Revolution in 
1998, had US official5 intervened 5о 

abruptly in Venezuelan affair5. Yet they did 
50 at а time when the political situation in 
Venezuela wa5 particularly ten5e. 
Wa5hington'5 warning5 took on the appear
ance of 5elf-fulfilling prophecie5: During 
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the. followiпg week, the massive flight of 
capital (US $100 millioп per .day) for~ed 
the Veпezuelaп goverпmeпt to take emer
geпcy. ecoпomic measures. 

Followiпg а period of steady deterjora
tioп, US-Veпezuelaп Ьilateral relatioпs 

seem to' have reached а poiot of .по returп. 
Back iп the Cliпtoп days, the US govern
meпt had.adopted а "wait апd see" policy 
toward Presideпt Ctii3vez, and tolerated 
some uпcoloпial be~aviqr from the former 
para'trooP.er (e.g., visitiпg lraq, estaЫishiпg 
close iiпks with CubaJ: They didn't really 
have much cl:юice.. Wheп Chavez took 
office, he fotiГ]d а couпtry exhausted Ьу tеп 
ye"!~s,of social uпrest апd J;Jerm<1пeпt P.O,lit
ical crisis. J,\fter several decadёs of ruthless 
corr~ptloп and the politicai'.c1as5'•s inability 

. to_' resp?пd t<;> Ьasic; social ~eed;, : the 
Vene.zuelaп populatioп uпanimously reject
ed 'а regime that was once coпsid~red а 
model of democracy. Giveп that Veпezuela 
is on~ of the US's·r'naiп oil provic\er,s,: ~пd 
that it cootaiпs · amoпg the world's 1·argest 
p.roven oil reserves o~tsi'~e ot"the, M/ddle 
East, ,fhe Chavez solutioп, as loпg as · it 
couid briпg stabllity to the c;ouпtry, 'was поt 
considered Ьу Washiпgtoп tq, Ье th~ .worst 
possiЫe sceпario.з . . . . 

. M,ditioпa1'1y, from the begiп'пi~g:of °ihe 
1990s, Latiп America had· ceas~d i:o 'ь.е а 

. p~iority for the USA. The histori~al tiege
moпic iпf..lueпce of the US iп." Latiп 
America took оп а new form: the promotioп 
'of Bill Cliпtoп's "market democracy," i.,e., 

·· e'le_cted governTT\eпts as long as tbey guar
aпtee th~t markets reniaiп ореп to 'tгее 
trade, апd that US interests remain 
ц_пto~ched.4 Thaпks to tbe ret~eat' of. ttadi
tioпa) орропепts, this policy was иоt diffi
cult to implemeпt. After the fail., of 'the 
Berliп wall, most of the lett-wf пg par.ties iп 
L~tiп A~erica were easily co-opted to пeo
liberal ideas. Meaпwhile, th.e guerrilla 
movemeпts, with the поtаЫе eJ1ceptipп of 
the FARC апd the ELN iп Colombla, 
seemed to have ruп iпto а dead епd.5 

But three years after Chavez's electoral 
victory, the coпtext determiпiпg US
Veпezuela relatioпs has chaпged coпsider
aЫy. Withiп Veпezuela, the vast coпseпsus 
that rejected the апсiеп regime has falleп 
apart, апd the political sсепе has become 
extremely polarized. For several moпths, 

storm clouds have Ьееп gatheriпg over 
Veпezuela. These days, а typical week iп 

Caracas features bomb scares, dramatic 
headliпes, rщnors of а coup, the distribu
tioп of threateпiпg maпifestos sigпed Ьу 
uпdergrouпd political factioпs withiп the 
army, or the reports of ап immiпeпt US 
iпterveпtioп Ьу some obscure retired geп
eral. Not to meпtioп strikes апd demoп-
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stratioпs fiпaпced апd promoted Ьу 

Fedecamaras, the main business lobby. 
Оп the exterпal froпt, tlJe ~ер1,1Ыiсапs' 

return to Qffice апd th.e 91'1. eveпts have 
resulted iп ·а much more aggre~ive US for
eigп "polii:;y )IVhich has resulted, amoпg 
other. fhings, iп а sigпificaпt chaпge iп atti
tude. toward Latiп дmerica. The receпt 
a·ppoiпtmёпt. of hawk;" such. as Johп 
Negroponte, Otto Reich .• JоЬп М,aisto апd 
Roger • Noriega, has brought forth а пеw 
"reali~tic" ageпda iпvo!viпg 'the protectioп 
and prщno_tion of ,US.in,~erests ПО m.C!tter 
wnat it takes.6 \Negropoпte, , appointed 
ambassad°C1r to the Uпited Natioпs, attract-
\J '"' . ' . " о.• '" 
eq:_.rtн~;eh .y~iticism after /:laviпg served as 
US ambassador to Hoпduras.from J.981 to 
19~5 ~here he, implщn~n!~d _th.e Reagaп 
admiпistratioл's, aпti"Coщmuпist policy iп 
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through governmeпtal actioп, for ап alter
пative path toward social equality апd sus
taiпable developmeпt. Meaпwhile, the 
Chavistas have also giveп пеw impetus to 
the пatioпal military · tradition, that of 
Geпerals Jacobo Arbeпz iп Guatemala, 
Juaп Velasco Alvarado iп Peru or Omar 
Torrijos .in Рапаmа, Ьу accepting апd 
eпcouragiпg democratic rules. For 
iпst~:mc,e, over а. three-year time sрап, 

, the m~st faп~1jcal ~.аппеr. ·тhе 'Fyrreпt 
Natioщ1I .;>ecur1Jy C.o_uпcjl SpeciaL ,l\dviser 
.оп Latiп Arrierica, Jphn Maisto, is reme·m
bered _for _ hiЧole jn·tьe' 1989.i~vasioп.ot 
Рапаmа. lroпrcally, duriпg the Veпezuelaп ., 
presideпtial · campaign· .of "1998, t~is. for- · 

., mer ambassaqqr.: fo" 9ar~cas' ."refu~~d to 
graot а .visa to caпdidate Hugo Chaveц:it
iпg Chave:i:'$,,i_nvolvement Jn the 1992 
coup · d'etc;it: ·~gai11st .Pr.es.ident Car,los 
Aпdres ~erez .. А few weeks befoEe the elec
tion, he,101d t~~ press tha.t ~е dic\n't."know 
апуопе iп. Venezuela y.iho thiп.ks th<it 

Tke appointmentof 
such hawks as 

Negroponte, Otto 
Reich, Jahл Maisto 

· йпd .f~.Oger Noriega, · 
~as brought,a·new· 

;'/'realistic" ageпda.:. 
, ' 

t ·- . " 'f. '~. ';. , 

~have_z _rs а qemocrat:", 1~ he to Ыаmе, 
· giver:i that the 56% of voters who eпdorsed 
· th~ c~ave~ ,~ptioп, mo~tlY,_mealьeГ~ of the 

lower .CIC!sse~, роп'~ re~ula~ly atteпd diplo-
matic receptioпs?! .. . . 

tHE BOLIVARIAN MODEL · 
Опсе ~lected, Chavez didп't fall i~to the 
expected moJd,-fhat"of а пeo-populist.of 
the. same cloth as Aiberto Jujimori or 
Carlos Saul Мепеm, · popular · eпough to 
implemeпt the Q~q-liberal reforms i!9vo
cated Ьу the global finaпcial iпstitutloos. 
Оп the сопtrагУ, Presideпt Chave;z has 
proved to Ье an heir to two imp9rtaпt tra
ditioпs of rebellioп iп Latiп Amerlca: а 
civilian revol'u'tioпary tradфoп ап9 а 
пatioпal military traditioп. The first, that of 
the left-wiпg guerrillas ot' the l 960s 
iпspired Ьу Fidel Castro апd Ernesto "Che" 
Guevara, is represeпted Ьу some of the 
most promiпeпt goverпment members апd 
advisers, ofteп former guerrilla fighters or 
supporters. This traditioп has also materi
alized in. th.e creatioп,, iэarallel to the 
Chavez admiпistratioп, of а Commaпdo 
Polftico de la Revoluciбп, а "revolutioпary 
braiп trщ;t" iп _charge of settiпg the politi
cal ageпda iп the mid апd loпg term. lп 

the preseпt coпtext, "makiпg the revolu
tioп" has Ьееп iпterpreted as the search, 
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, ,'V~r:iezuelari votщs weпt to the ballot Ьох 
§еvе·п times. Апd the electioпs were iп 
eacli' case fair апd competitive.s · 

," .. · r ;1 • 

The Chavez · admiпistration has Ьееп 
· impJemeпtiпg а se;i-es ~f pragmatic m~as
ures, which comblпe ecoпomic ratio·пaiism 
a~d '~atioпalism. With the aim of respoпd
i~~ tб'the. iieeds of the poor (80% ·of'the 

. ~oJiU!aЦo~). his govёrпmeпt ,has b~osted 
soclal ,spending, particul()rly iп the educa
tioп . sector, а'пd lauпched ап ambltious 
рuь'нс ~or.ks program.э lп the meaпtime, it 
has slowed iпflatioп апd iпcreased growth 
rates.1'o Nevertheless, amateurism has 
handicapped th~ _goverпmeпt's actioп, 
maiпly because .of tlJe lack of experieпced 
cadres amoпg Chavez's. supporters. lt has 
resulte'ct iп а consideraЫe turпover iп key 
executive positio'пs апd iп numerous hesi
·tatioпs qver such matters as· paramouпt as 
moпetary policy. Furthermore, coпstaпt 

. quarreliпg betweeп "moderate" апd ''radi
cal" factioпs withiп Chavez's political 
party, the MVR (Fifth RepuЫic Movemeпt), 
has led to several defectioпs· amoпg mem
bers of the parliameпt, апd thus lesseпed 
the governmeпt's margiп of maпe1,1ver. 

Оп the iпternatioпal sce.he, Presideпt 
Chavez, iп а move that is .likely to arouse 
coпcern iп Washiпgtoп, is urging Latiп 

Americaпs to reconsider their positioп оп 
issues such as пatioпalism, regioпal iпte
gratioп апd democracy. His сопсерtiоп of 
пatioпalism fiпds its iпspiratioп iп the 
early пiпeteeпth ceпtury wars of liberatioп 
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" 

lt is impossiЬ/e to 
fight barbarity wfth 
barbarity. The evi/ 

deeds of а fanatica/ 
minority саппоt justi
ty the ЬотЬiпg of the 

Afghan people. 
-

1 Hugo Chavez 

апd is · sYmbolized Ьу' the figures of the 
Foundiпg. Fathers, $ап. M9r;tiГ;J апd Bolivar. 
lп this traditioп tlie a'rmed forces аге 
looked upon as tfue defeпders qf state sov
ereigпty as well· as the. iпterests 'ot the geп
eral, poptilatloп. 'As а dliect1 corpllary, the 
Bolivariaп paradigm influeпces Chavez's 
сопсерtiоп of regioпal iпtegratioп: а politi
cal iпtegratioп, prior to ecoпomic iпtegra
tioп, that takes iпto accouпt the particular
ities of each паtiоп апd its pedple. B61ivar 
imagiпed а Latiп Americari aпfi~tionfa 
(assemЫy) 'that wьuld 1form а vast po!IO'cal 
froпt, powefful eпough to act as а couпter
Weight to ttiё i·cь1b~sus of the. Nohh." 
Chavez iias геiпtщргеtеd this vision' апd 
ada'pted' it 'to exibltiпg пational realit'i'es, 

· imagiпiпg а "federatiori"of "~oVereigп 
пatioпs." Fiпally, the Veriezuelaп 'gbverп-

. rileпt 'has advocated а ''pariicipative · 
detnocracy" iп which every sect6r of the 
populatioп could cbпtrib,ute td 'the deci
sioп-makiпg process. Thus, Veпezuelaп 
officials opposed the us fiпal resolutioп 
proposal at tlJ~ Summit of the Americas 
(Quebec, March-April 2,001}, arguirig that 
а vague commitmeпt' to democracy was 
iпsufficieпt if its partlcipative character 
was поt specified. 11 Chavez's commeпts 
оп the risk of coпfiscatioп of represeпtative 
democratic systems Ьу riatioпal "ol i
garchies," апd his coпdemпatioп ofCuba's 
exclusioп from coпtiпental meetiпgs, were 
less than appreciated Ьу most oi hi1s col
Jeagues, particularly George W. Bush who 
refused to meet him iп private. 

Washiпgton апd Caracas's plans for 
Latiп America could hardly Ье more diver
geпt, as their respective views оп Рlап 
ColomЬia апd the Free Trade Area 6f the 
Americas clearly demoпstrate. From ап 

economic point of view, Chavez's program 
is пationally orieпted. lts maiп objective is 
the reductioп of the couпtry's excessive 
dерепdепсе оп oil exports, as well as оп 
foreigп-maiпly US-agricultural products 
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апd maпufactured goods. Thus, Chavez is 
skeptical about the implemeпtatioп of the 
Free Trade Area of the Americas as sооп as 
2005. Arguiпg that the Veпezuelaп есопо
mу wouldп't yet Ье ready to compete with 
"пorthern" ec6пomies bn equal terms, he 
also asserts that а niatter of such · grave 
importance should first Ье submitted to а 
пatioпal refereпdum. As for "Рlап 

ColomЬia," Chavez didп't allow US surveil
laпce airplaпes to eпter Veпezuelaп air
space duriпg their' "War оп drugs" mis
sioпs iп the neighboriпg соuпtгу. Another 
clear sigп of Caracas's aпimosity toWards 
us military policy iп' ColomЬia' wЗs the 
removal of the US Military Group delega
tioп from· · its reпt-free preseГlce 'iri the 
Veпezuelaп ~(my's maiп headcjuarters at 
Fuerte Тiuпа. This decisibn put ап епd to а 
"cooperatioп" that Ьеgап iп the mid- · 
1950s, duririg Coloпel Marcos Perez 
Jimeпez's dict~to~ship, апd that was coп
tiпued after 1958 uпder dembcratlc rule. 

SAME OLD FEARS 
More geпerally, Washiпgtoп fears, iп а' new ' 
ver.sidп of the "doiniпo theory," tha(the 
growiпg influeлce of leftist пatioпalistic 

· political forces lп countrfes like Veriezuela, 
ColomЬia апd Ecuador, could Jead to the 
emergente of a·''BЫivari~n triaпgle." For . 
lпstaпce, Presi'c!eпt Chavez seems to have 

: ! ' ' ' 
Ьееп ап iпspiratioп for sorhe leaders of the 
Jaпuary 2001. coUp d'etat iп Ecuador. This 
short-lived tevblutioп, which · · Venezuela 
was the опlу counti); to пdt firmly соп
dеmп, was the product of ап alliaпce 

betweeп sectors ,of the army апсl iпcjige

пous movemeпts. lts aim was' t'd' put' ап 
· епd to the пeo-liberal policies of Presideпt 
Yamil Mahuad, who iпteпded to "dollarize" 
the Ecuadoriaп есопоmу.12 Without the 
pressure of the OAS arid US authorities, 
СЫопеl Lucio Gutierrez апd his allies 
might well have succeeded. lп ColomЬia, 
Chavez's 'eiectoral ·vittory led the 

· ColomЬiaп Revolutioпary Armed Forces 
(FARC} to modify their Marxist rhetoric апd 
to adopt some aspects of his "Bolivariaп" 
Jaпguage апd style. Оп several occasioпs, 
the FARC, ап organization Jabeled "terror
ist" Ьу the US, and therefore Ьу the 
ColomЬiaп Government as well, has shown 
sympathy for Veпezuela's political evolu
tioп siпce 1998. 

US-VENEZUELA RELATJONS POST-911 
Pro-Chavez seпtimeпt оп the part of rebel 
movemeпts that are оп the wroпg side of the 
fепсе, сап prove to Ье particularly cumber
some iп the post-911 world. For this and 
other reasons,, Fall 2001 was а significaпt 
turniпg poiпt for Venezuela-US relatioпs. 
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lп coпformity with its geпeral approach 
to the Third World, the Veпezuelaп govern
meпt has upheld ап uпorthodox view of the 
September 11 attacks апd the Americaп 
iriterveпtioп 'iп Afghaпistaп. For Chavez, а 
formal coпdemпatioп of the attacks оп 
New York апd Washiпgtoп didп't preclude 
the examiпation of · their root causes. As 
uпjustifiaЫe as they might Ье, these 
eveпts were the product of Americaп uпi
lateralism iп the world as well as the acute 
social imbalaпces that пeo-liberal capital
ism has eпgeпdered. lп view of this atti
tude, Venezuela's poor show of support for 
the US military iпteгVeпtioп iп Afghaпistaп 
isn't too surprisiпg. While the majority of 
Latiп Ainerica's ·readers werei pushi1ng апd 
sho~iпg to Ье the first to visit the White 
House апd pledge their support to' Bush, 
Chavez received . atteпtiьп · 'for publicly 
declariпg that it was impossiЫe tp' "fight 
barbarity with barЬarity:;, The evil deeds of 
··э tana~ital miпority, he added, could iп по 
way ju'stifY "the · bomЬing of the Afghaп 
pebple;" since lt would i~evitably result iп 
the "siaughter ofinпoceпt~'."13 Duriпg the 
weeksthat folloWed, th~ US ambassador iп 

. Caracas, 'ооппа Hri'пak, was recalled to 
Washiпgtoп for coпsultation, thus under
liniпg' th'e us 'admiпistratioп's irritatioп. 

'д1~;· while the Westerп fprces were 
begiriniпg their war against the Talibaп 
regime, Chavez visited Libya, Veriezuela's 
strategic partпer withiп ОРЕС, but also опе 
of Washing'toп's Ьiggest headaches. Thus, 
по опе was too 5urprised · wheп, iп 
Decemf?er 2001, the US governnieпt 
decidet! to give а sterner tоп,е to Ьilateral 
refatioпs with the пomiпatioп 'of' Charles S. 
Shapiro as пеw ambassador to Caracas. lt 
was thought that Mr. Shapiro had picked up 
skills as ambassador to EI Salvador (1985 
to 1988} ,апd as director of the Bureau of 
Cubah Affairs (siпce 1999} that could Ье 
par'ticularly useful iп Chavez's Veпezuela. 

. fall 2001 was also а turпiпg poiпt for 
Venezuela domestically. Up to this date, 
the"Chavistas had mairily carried out polit
ical reforms. The most sigпificaпt of these 
was the complete remodeliпg of the couп
try's iпstitutioпs, апd the' draftiпg of а new 
Constitutioп.14 Оп the ecoпomic froпt, 
most of the governmeпt's eпergy had been 
focused оп reviewiпg oil policy апd reacti
vatiпg ОРЕС. Uпder the leadership of the 
Veпezuelaп Ali Rodriguez Araque, ап ех 

guerrilla Jeader of Syriaп desceпt, ОРЕС 
had carried out а coпcerted policy of 
decreased productioп that, duriпg the year 
2000, pushed barrel prices up from пiпе 
to thirty dollars. The eпsuiпg flow of 
petrodollars was а godseпd for а goverп
meпt that was prepariпg to Jauпch а far-
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reaching policy aimed at revitalizing and 
restructuring the economy: lts margin of 
maneuver was further extended Ьу the 
Venezuelan Parliament's decision to 
authorize the executive to legislate Ьу 

decree. This authorization was due to 
expire at the end of October 2001 and so, 
when Chavez returned from his interna
tional tour of that same month, he pre
sented Venezuela with а set of 49 new 
decrees. ln no time, the opposition to 
Chavez and much of the Venezuelan busi
ness community were in an uproar. 

ТНЕ ANТl-CHAVEZ OFFENSIVE 
One of the most controversial measures 
was the "land law" that was to serve as the 
framework for the agrarian reform that the 
government had long promised to carry 
out. This law allows the National Land 
lnstitute to expropriate all non-productive 
land of properties surpassing 5,000 
hectares (1 2,350 acres) includes provi
sions that limit individual property owner
ship to 12,350 acres and that allow the 
National Land 1 nstitute to expropriate non
productive land . This land is then to Ье re
distributed to peasant cooperatives. 
Furthermore, the law requires that 
landowners produce title-deeds for all the 
land they claim to own. Many are in fact 
incapaЬle of doing so as, very often, they 
appropriated land illegally, sometimes dis
placing small farmers in the process. 

The opposit ion to the Chavez government 
now felt that the context was ripe enough to 
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begin awakening the fears, both old and 
new, of the US administration. From the 
domestic point of view, and despite the fact 
that they were entirely legal, the economic 
measures were deemed "tyrannical" and 
"communist." And from the international 
point of view, President Chavez was accused 
of alienating the "Western democracies" and 
favoring ties with governments and subver
sive groups that used "terrorism" as а politi
cal weapon. Then, оп December 10, the day 
the "land law" was to соте into effect, the 
opposition launched а full offensive Ьу call
ing for а "general strike" against the govern
ment. This strike, that paralyzed the country 
for one day, was the ЬаЬу of а couple of 
strange bedfellows: the Fedecamaras busi
ness lobby and the СТV, а central trade union 
confederation (а National Endowment for 
Democracy grantee) in which the old former 
ruling party, Accion Democratica, plays а 

dominant role. lt was а peculiar strike 
indeed: The bosses themselves shut down 
their companies for а day, and thus provided 
their employees with an unexpected holiday. 

Following this "awakening" of the coun
try's conservative opposition, the declara
tions made Ьу members of the American 
administrat ion added fuel to the fire. Since 
Powel l and Tenet's comments, the number 
of anti-government demonstrations has 
multiplied and senior army officers have 
defected. The fact that these defections 
have been given lavish media coverage is 
unsurprising in view of the fact that most of 
Venezuela's media are controlled Ьу the 
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interests that have the most to lose from 
Chavez's new measures. Nevertheless, the 
hero's welcome that the opposition has 
given the rebel officers serves to highlight 
the contradictory nature of their attitude. 
For though they are prompt to denounce 
the "country's militarization" operated Ьу 
Chavez, they are just as quick to praise the 
democratic values of any general who 
chooses to distance himself from the presi
dent. Оп а daily basis, they use their 
mouthpieces in the press to denounce the 
government's alleged disrespect for free
dom of speech. The Venezuela correspon
dent for the Paris daily Le Monde has noted 
otherwise: " ... even the most hostile news
paper editors admit that under the Chavez 
regime the media encounters much fewer 
pressures than before."15 All the while, 
rebel officers in uniform march in protest 
against the "dictatorship" without any sort 
of interference оп the part of the govern
ment. Each time they occur, these acts 
const itute the very proof of the absurdity of 
the accusations that аге thrown at the 
Chavez government. Furthermore, the fact 
that the demonstrations' participants аге 
socially homogeneous, belonging to the 
same elite group, is strangely reminiscent 
of the mobilization of the upper classes 
prior to the coup d'etat against Allende in 
1973. lt is in Altamira, one of the ritziest 
neighborhoods of the capital, that the 
demonstrations and the "cacerolazos" are 
organized. lt is SUVs with tinted windows 
that make up the "caravans" that parade 
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January 2002. Chavez greets supporters following an address before the National AssemЫy. 

around Caracas using their horns to call for 
Chavez's departure.16 But these demon
strators are not alone. At the end of 
February 2002, а spokesman for the State 
Department predicted that "if Chavez does
n't fix things soon, he's not going to finish 
his term."17 То some ears, this little piece 
of advice sounds а bit like а threat. 

The authors wish to acknowledge the invaluaЬJe 
assistance of Alexander Main. 
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POST-SCRIPT: ТНЕ SHAM INTERVIEW O:F IGNACIO RAMONET 
The Veпezuelaп media's oпgoiпg campaigп 
to discredit Presideпt Hugo Chavez's gov
ernmeпt has receпtly takeп а particularly 
grotesque turп. Оп Wedпesday, February 
27th, the опliпе magc;iziпe Veпezuela 
Апанtiса puЬlished ап iпterview iп which 
lgпacio Ramoпet, editor-iп-chief of Le 
Monde Diplomatique, severely criticized 
the policies of .Presideпt Chavez. 
Respoпdiпg to th.e questioпs of the 
"Мехiсап jourпalist" Emiliaпo Payares 
Guzmaп, Ramoпet said that Chavez was 
goiпg about "thiпgs very badly," апd that 
his revolutioпary project, lackiпg 

"respectaЫe iпtellectual foundatioпs," 

.' had_fouпdered апd giveп way to miпdless 
~·pqpцlism." This wc;is some scoop the 
Veпezuela Aпalitica had gotteп its haпds 
оп. After all, Ramoпet, whose foreigп 

affairs journal ~as а devoted readership 
throughout Latiп America, had Ьееп опе of 
Chavez's most enthusiastic faпs. lп.the Fall 
of 2001, had he поt praised what he had 
called Veпezuela's "avaпt-gar<;le goverп
meпt," before an audieпce of пearly а 

thousaпd at the SоrЬ0ппе iп Paris? Giveп 
the extreme level of .teпsioп betweeп the 
couпtry's governn:ieпt апd the .. oppositioп, 
Ramoпet's repudiati0п couldп't have соте 
at а ·worse time Jor Chavez апd his sup
porters. Апd, пaturally, the couпtry's aпti
Chavez media cartel jumped оп this prime 
opportuпity to further uпdermiпe the 

• · Venezuelaп Presideпt's crediЬility. 
Thus, the followiпg day, Teodoro 

Petkoff, ап ех guerrilla who'd cbпverted to 

· free-market thiпkiпg апd who was поw а 
leadiпg figure withiп the aпti-Chavez coali
tioп, made his move. lп ап editorial iп Tal 
Cual, the daily paper he directs, he gloat
ed over the "епd of the love affair" iп а sar
castic tопе flavored with machismo. But it 
was оп Suпday, the day of peak пewspaper 
sales, that the heaviest Ьlow was to Ье 
dealt Ьу EI. Nacioпal, the couпtry's refer
eпce пewspaper. lt puЫished the iпterview 
iп its eпtirety.aпd, iп а froпt-page .article, 
brutaHy ап,поuпсеd Ramoпet's repudiatioп 
of Chavez. lп а veпgeful tопе, the com
meпtary that preceded the iпterview iroпi
cally remiпded the reader that Chavez had 
опсе told Veпezuela'sjournalists that they 
had much. io learn from the "objective" 
reportiпg of _Le ·мопdе Diplomatique. For 
the oppositioп, this fateful "divorce" was 
yet aпother sigп of Presideпt Chavez's 
growiпg isolatioп 011 the iпterпatioпal 

sсепе. But their · spirits were sооп to Ье 
dampeпed. 

Оп March · 4th,' the editors of EI 
Nacioпal апd the Venezuela Aпalitica 

received two letters that must have spoiled 
their· day. lл the fitst letter, lgпacio 

Ramoriet,' after categorically deпyiпg ever 
havirig made the statemeпts fouпd iп the 
iпterview or haviпg еl(еп rnet Guzmaп, 
reпewed h'is ~s(фport · .for Chavez. Abseпt 
from Paris. ·fgr several days, Ramoпet had 
discovered: · i:фоп his ·гeturп · that he'd 
received тапу aпgry апd iпsultiпg e-mails . 
lt was опlу sorтie time later that the 
fouпder of АТТАС's Veпezuelaп fr-ieпds pro-

Help End Torture 
Please join the TASSC conference 

vided him with the explaпatioп for this 
uпpleasaпt' surprise. 

The secoпd letter, writteп Ьу Emiliaпo 
Payares Guzmaп, proved to Ье еvеп more 
upsettiпg. Guzmaп admitted that it was а 
рhопу iпterview апd explaiпed that his 
iпteпtioп had simply Ьееп to put the 
СагiЬЬеап media's professioпalism to the 
test. _The iпterview, which he claimed to 
have obtaiпed through Carlos Fueпtes's 

mediation, had Ьееп seпt Ьу e-mail. То his 
great surprise, Veпezuela Aпalitica had 
accepted it without askiпg for апу details, 
поt even basic iпformatioп such as where 
апd wheп the iпterview was made. As for Е/ 
Naciona/, the editors of this most 
respectaЫe of pap_~rs . had decid~d that, 
siпce the iпterview had already Ьееп puЬ
lished elsewhere, there was по пееd to pur
sue апу further iпvestigatioпs. But what 
would the attitude of Е/ Nacional l)ave l,Jeeп 
had а respected iпtellectual made positive 
commeпts regardiпg Chavez's Bolivariaп 

Revolutioп? lпсараЫе of musteriпg d.eceпt 
argumerits iп its clefeпse, this Veпezuelan 
New York limes еуеп hiпted that Ramoпet, 
iп his faпatical search for evideпce of maiп
stream media's .iпhereпt failiпgs, had Ьееп 
behiпd the set•up. Meaпwhile, Veпezuelaп 
high society coпtiпued to demoпstrate 

freely agaiпst Presideпt Chavez's alleged 
dictatorship. But what of the фctatorship of 
Veпezuela's media cartel? 
~Ропсе/еоп & Arvelaiz. 

Оп the Question of Torture: An Exchange of Views 

То Ье held June 25-26, 2002, at Caldwell Hall, Catholic University, in Washiлgton, DC 
20017. The conference is organized Ьу TASSC, the Torture Abolition and Survivors 
Support Coalition lnternational. 

For information regarding registration, please contact: 
Dianna Ortiz, OSU, 3321 12th Street NE, Washington, ОС 20017; Tel: 202/529-2991; 
email diortiz@earthlink.net. lnformation at: <www.torture-free-world.org> 
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Earl the Pearl Defends Ken. Lay 
WATERGATE ALUMNUS ТО ТНЕ ENRON RESCUE 

As 2001 came to а close, despite terror' 
• ist attacks апd "accideпtal" bomblпgs 
of·. civiliaпs iп Afghaпist;зп, the blg story 
was the crash heard rouпd the world as 
eпergy giaпt апd George W. Bush patroп 
corporatioп Епrоп fell of its оwп weight like 
а mathematical illustratioп out of Das 
Kapital. The fall of Епrоп, with dispos
sessed workers апd lies exposed, is like 
some Marxist раrаЫе. 

Ву late Jaпuary 2002, former Епrоп 
chief Кеп Lay promised to соте voluпtarily 
before the Seпate Commerce Committee td 
explaiп апd viпdicate himself. Network 1V 
cleared а slot. Folks bought popcorn. Тhеп 

· quietly оп the Friday before Lay was sup
posed to appear before Coпgress, the worд 
was out that he had hired Earl "The Pearl" 
Silbert, опе of America's most fiigh-profile 
litigators.1 From ·that· momeпt on, it пever 
crossed my miпd that Lay would testify. 

Failiпg to appear at the February 2, 
2002 heariпg, Lay's pretext was the com
meпts of loose-lipped legislators оп the 
Suпday morniпg talk shows. Speakiпg оп 
Meet the Press, Represeпtative Billie 
Tauziп, а RepuЫicaп from Louisiaпa, 
spoke of puttiпg Lay iп the "pokey." 
"Prosecutorial Тепоr" cried Earl the Pearl, 
echoiпg G. Gordoп Liddy, famed Watergate 
burglar, who iп 1973 used the same claim 
of puЫic utterances presaging overzealous 
prosecution against Silbert as the two 
duked it out in front of а Washington, О.С. 
Grand Jury. Liddy, after doing time and 
waiting for а few statutes of limitation to 
run out, gave an entertaining account of 
his face-off with the young Silbert in his 
confessional but militant autoblographical 
tale Wi/I. 

Both Silbert and Lay cut their political 
teeth in the Nixon years. lt is unthinkaЫe 
that а defense attorney who learned the 
practice of the law during Watergate would 
allow Lay to testify under oath before а gov
ernment committee when he was facing 
possiЫe civil апd criminal charges. 

Silbert has his work cut out, potentially 
defending Lay against accusations from 
influence peddling to fraud. Lucky for Earl 
that he doesn't have to face а jury iп 

Europe, Latin America, perhaps Bombay. 

r 18 

lп its fervor to build а power plaпt south of 
Bombay апd to · reap ·the. megaprofits of 
deregulation, Епrоп hired· stroпgmen who 
pulled activist protesters from their homes 
and beat them.2 The World Bank refused 
to fiпance the project but, thaпks partly to 
frieпds iп high places, 1Епrоп maпaged to 
waпgle taxpayer-backed Export -lmport 
Bank and Overseas Private 'lhvestmeпt 
Corporatioп ioaпs апсt· guaraпtees. Now 

th D"'f411 IA/. ... . ·е, 1;1LJ vvar 
paved the waytor the 
Chicago Bqys; white 

col/ar economic 
sadists 'who. trans-

formedArgёntina. to а 
busines's-Jtiend/y 

. client state 

that the project is bust, Enron wants $200 
million for its losses. lf some of the more 
articulate апd politically conscious citizeпs 
of Bombay could extradite Enron ex!'!cu-
tives, they almost certainlY··would. · 

Readers of the contemporar}t British 
press have certaiп'iy learned more about 
the rapacious nature of Enron than r.eaders 
of the average American newspaper. 
American jourпalist Gregory Palast (who 
writes for the London Observer}, recipient 
of а ВВС award for his investigative cover
age of Enron the World Вапk and IMF, has, 
as he said in а recent interview, Ьееп 

forced to choose an employer willing to 
cover the story properly апd so ended up 
with "children with English accents."3 

Some of the stories availaЫe оп 

Spanish language web sites or in puЫica
tions based outside the US have uпveiled 
more about the megalomaniacal dreams of 
Кеп Lay, dreams which have included 
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attempts to coпtrol eпtire пational markets 
for пatural gas апd water. Take Argeпtiпa. 

Argeпtiпa was and coпtiпues to Ье а 
victim of the differeпce betweeп the altru
istic hype and the real Епrоп. lt- is also а 
prime example of the power of presidential 
patroпage uhder George Herbert Walker 
Вush. lп 1988, George W. Bush, оп behalf 
of daddy and Епrоп,. called aп·Argentiпe 
official а week after GHWBush was elected 
to get а favor. Dubya was asking for late 

. апd low bld ассерtап·се for his father's 
patroп. Не was solicitiпg special coпsider
ation of an essentially пon-competitive Ьid 
оп ап Argeпtiпe пatural gas pipelihe forced 
iпto privatization. lп 1989; the deal was 
dопе with the help cif Argeпtiпe Presideпt 
Carlos Мепеm.4 Мепеm is· поw disgraced 
алd enmeshed iп the corruption scaпdals 
that have rocked Argentiпa.5 

The raffle of the' Argeпtiпe iпfrastructure 
started duriпg the Кi'ssiпger dictator- friend-

. ly years. The Ыoodbath which began in the 
early 1970's апd is known as the Шrty War 
paved the way for the Chicago Boys; white 
collar economic sadists who advised оп the 
transformatioп of Argentina from а messy, 
democratic, uпiоп proud апd loud country 
to а business-frieпdly client state. George 
Shultz, Nixoп's Secretary of the Treasury, 
hailed from the ecoпomics department of 
the University of Chicago, where Miltoп 

Friedman апd Arпold Harberger were 
expounding the пeoliberal theories which 
have siпce becorrie Washington gospel. The 
Chicago 'воуs' prescriptioп for Argentina 
included guttiпg natioпal resources апd 

social protections. Lоап guarantees to the 
generals to buy weapoпs or avert financial 
iпstabllity were tied to privatization and 
wag~ caps iп the puЬlic sector. Repression 
was rewarded. 

Argentiпes have поw lived through а 

chaiл of events over twenty-five years that 
have made them а nation stripped of 

ABOUT ТНЕ AUTHOR 
Nora Кiпg is ап independent journalist 
whose accidental front-row seat оп the 
corruption of the Кissinger years has given 
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resources апd coпtrol over their оwп serv
ices, а паtiоп forced to take to the streets 
апd поw reorgaпize itself. 

The poteпtial fiпaпcial rewards to the 
пеw тasters of the uпiverse first articulat
ed iп the theoretical waxiпgs of Miltoп 

Friedтaп were поt lost оп Кеп Lay. As the 
illegal break-iпs at the Watergate dawпed 
оп the puЫic тiпd thirty уеагs ago, 
Кеппеth Lay was quietly workiпg iп the US 
Departтeпt of Епегgу, а Nixoп тап iпter
ested iп the raтificatioпs of regulatioп апd 
de-regulatioп. Не had а fгопt row seat for 
the clash betweeп пatioпs that owпed апd 
coпtrolled developтeпt of their пatural 

resources апd пatioпs that were subject to 
the "fгее тarket." The Cold War policy 
issues of а тоге global scale ofteп worked 
their way iпto eпergy policy. 

Coпteтporaпeously, Lay saw iпvest

meпt opportuпities оп both sides of the 
Ьогdег iп the US tilt toward Pakistaп, as 
Kissiпger sacrificed Aтerica's relatioпship 
with lпdia, the world's тost populous 
deтocracy, for а back-chaппel through 
Yahyah Кhап, Pakistaп's пotorious despot 
who brokered the орепiпg to Chiпa. 

Kissiпger таdе proтises good eпough to 
iпspire the iпcrediЫe historically brutal 
misery visited Ьу West Pakistaп оп the 
East. What Ьеgап with the burniпg of girls 
iп their dormitories weпt оп to mass, 
forced starvatioп поw пe.arly syпoпymous 

with the word Baпgladesh.6 
While Кеп Lay got ап educatioп iп prof

it through privatizatioп, Earl Silbert was 
gettiпg his traiпiпg uпder Attorпey Geпeral 
Johп Mitchell. Traiпed as the "people's 
attorney" iп the US Departтeпt of Justice, 
Earl Silbert has Ьееп part of two world
class coпspiracy trials апd iп each case 
satisfied hiтself with prosecutiпg the 
heпchmeп апd lettiпg their payтasters 

slide. Не uпderstaпds the iпterface 

betweeп graпd juries, seпate coттittees, 
criтiпal trials апd civil suits. Let's take а 
peek at the begiппiпg of Silbert's career. 

For those who were поt yet alive 
iп1972, апd those who тау have forgot
teп, let те light the historical stage Earl 
was about to walk uроп ... 

White House illegal activities тап G. 
Gordoп Liddy was busy shreddiпg back at 
the office three hours after the June 17, 
1972 break-iп at Deтocratic Natioпal 

Headquarters. Attorпey Douglas Caddy was 
beiпg awakeпed Ьу а worried Berпard 

Barker's wife. Barker, who had served iп the 
US тilitary duriпg WWI 1 апd was а veteraп 
of the Вау of Pigs iпvasioп, had теt Caddy 
at the Агту Navy Club. Caddy, а well-coп
nected ideologue, took по fee for represeпt
iпg the теn at their arraignтeпt. (Aloпg 
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April 24, 1974. Earl J. Silbert tells the Senate Judiciary Committee that his prosecution of the origi
nal Watergate case was hampered because "we couldn't get any insiders" to provide leads. Silbert 
appeared before the panel seeking confirmation as US attorney for the District of Columbla. 

with super-spy Е. Howard Huпt and coluт
nist and ex-CIA тап Williaт F. Buckley, 
Caddy had founded the right-wing studeпt 
group Youпg Aтericans for Freedoт.) The 
Washiпgtoп Post seпt forтer Naval 
lntelligeпce тап and rookie reporter ВоЬ 
Woodward to cover the heariпg, and 
Assistaпt Attorпey Geпeral Непгу Petersen 
chose Earl Silbert, а сараЫе young Harvard 
mап, to represeпt the governmeпt at the 
Saturday arraignment of the five burglars. 
Those preseпt at the arraigпmeпt heard а 
strange tale of professioпal aпticommuпists 
сотiпg up from Florida to work with ex-CIA 
mап Jaтes McCord оп а burglary at the 
Watergate. The burglars spoke briefly but 
clearly-they were not the теn who chose 
the target of the burglary, апd they had no 
idea why it had been chosen other than 
that it тight advaпce the cause of anti
coттuпism.7 
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The physical evideпce Silbert eпcoun
tered was strange also. Fake IDs, sоте 
electronic bugging equipтent, consecu
tively numbered $100 bills, the work 
phone number of Е. Howard Hunt, and 
Hunt's check for $6.36 to the Lakewood 
Country Club in Maryland.в Hunt, first 
faтous for his CIA work with the anti
Castro Cuban comтunity in the Вау of 
Pigs invasion, has since gained notoriety 
for his alleged involvement in the Kennedy 
assassination.9 

ln government circles it was an open 
secret that а D.C.-based puЫicity agency, 
The Mullen Company, (where Hunt's boss 
was Robert Bennett, now Senator from 
Utah) worked both for eccentric millionaire 
Howard Hughes and as а front for the CIA. 
Dirty "tricks orchestrated Ьу Nixon out of 
Mulleп included the setting up of over 100 
dummy committees to launder question-
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аые· coпtribi.ltioпs апd the Ьizarre iпcideпt · Heщlquarters. , . ·, . . " . • 
. iп which Howard Huпt borrowed· f!Jed ·wig А series ofщ1solved brёak:ins,Jhrough-
'from the' CIA to ,iпtimidate puЬJicist Dita out the spriri~ ai:;tщllly repre$ented а miпi 
Beard .for; exposiпg а 'quid pro quo betweeп crime wave iгТ the.' D:G. агеа .. Most of those 
lпternatioпal TelEfphoпe апd Telegraph апd break-iпs were still prosetutaЫe 'Nithiп 
the RepuЫi~ah'Part:y.,10. ,; · ·' · · statute whenSi!bert wentto'trial)sq he had 

Fajrly :quiekly, Si16ert must have sеел poteпtially more ·to"uпts to c/larg~. poteп-
that he.had all these rif#~wiпg activists tially more victiins .v.(ith-the right.both to 
bu'sy with а mап wh0: still · had а White pursue crini'inal ,Prq~ecutioil"of the perpe-
House pass апd· shared а top secret сот- Щ•tor~. iri the,ary; ard also the .rigЬ,t jo. c;ivil-
_ muп icatioos гоо~ with ~atioпaJ .Security ly sue the ~dentif_ie-d perpetrators,;,iwhich is 
Advls!!r Непrу Кissiriger. д' prop~rly execut- а time-honored .tool of prosecчtoЩ in 1Шпg-

. ed :Search warran.t would have 'ьusted the' · iпg heпchmeп t'o ipeпtify tбei/ paYm.asters. 
'6n'going, пa~.ure;.of dirty bцslп.ess апd swept Т"":о other burgl~ri~_w1:щ:i..,ir:i't~e Wateгgate, 
the thought that the .Watergate break-iп :ehe. at the Baпkiпg ,Operatioris Div.isjoп of 

: was iп ~пу _way~aп-a_b~rГC1tioп for ~!~оп рер- tre. Fed:r~I ~~e[\IEJ;,~бar":~~ :the eth~~~at the 
_.;. . :; ·· • · law · off1ce,, qti"@en;юcr.aЩ: ·•Party'; 1.e,pder 

• , ; .• ·~ , i;, ~: ' , . · , . . . Patricia li!an'is~)qUфali$ts{ res~atch'er.;, at 

';': · ·.~· ·,: · /17 ~t/Йдi9J'J ./;Jffi'[j-.,,· ~- . ~ thinJ< ta~~~~!l~.::~or;!k~rgi~lom,at~. w~re·~lso 
• ~ 1 . • . . . . " ". " . · <, · . targets 111 ttнs <;pme w,ave. . •. 

": . " sf&hf~abolJt,htJW We ·: . 1п h!пd~ight, it se,~ms}~ir:.to ~s~. !he 
. Б''' " · ~- ·. "- .. ·.-- :; . "people's attorney", why sucл:.apR:areлtly 
handl@ tefrdr:/sts, tf1e , iп~er.1ockiпg.'f>u:d1~· P!ec~s:we·t~:.i.~.fio~~ .or 
• • ·. "'1· •. · . • : .• , . · reJected. Why was the f1rst· Watergate. tr1al 

Sheп~a п ~/rcle i·mu f"-'' limited ОУ а theory t~~~- Liady t~~,?tt wi!h 
·А·" · · · ·· ' . ,21 ·".. · · 1.щapproved fuпes оп~!ЭП цпapproved rp1s-

'; и е( cas~ µ eserves а ' si6n when th~. Presideпf ·of' Н1~ ~tJnited 
' ". . .· ' ·t /,• "!/-1~ • ' ~ ' "'". t · : ··~ # k"'k . States was kririwп ё!S ki'ng of the (~r.atfuck-

·S~CQПi;i.. 9Р ·"''" :".:. ers"-,-a Soutl:tern ·:california·1trad'1ir~~ of 
~ •J' .• ~ ' .(~ 1 .' '. ••. • -:J} ";:'""""'-'" ' ,,· 
· · ".'· . ,, ·" • , . ": ·. . screwiпg d_пe~s" _oppoпёпt1,,,,d~spiф;.;trцth, 

:" . ,, • ' " ~·· \. ,. morals ог the la\iO? . '. ' ·,. : . . : ~ 
., ' ' ' ' ' . ~ ·~ 

· .·~ ·:" · ·~;, . "· , _, :11: ·: ·· . ·: Why deveJ.бj:) a:tp~'S'~;ot•th~:1чilne _фаt 
'•·f'"•· " ".., ... •. \.. . .. ,t . .,-::•' ·.· ~~\, 'l1 
.Р~~·"А ji~gr~.pп t~e phof);e.fro~;t.r.i~~~~.ad, of, leav,~s ~~-~ .s~. ;~u~~i9f'.~he: .@VJ~.~пc'~? А 
·iп:~~~.ate l~~ell!~e~cё·~9-n:1~1~~~· ,F!~пk c~.~~ful. stil~Y.!~o.~1.~ .h~x~:· led '~Q~1!~r.~~ra
GfJurch of' ldah'O,, m1ght h<!,V?'g1ven· h1m а · ·tors of поt JUSt break~tr:is'·but :.tbreats; .апd 
clue that there was tnore thaп ·mёt the еуе/. · later coLM Ье seen to fOrrri ttТ~ •. ~~gf,n,pf'(igs 

Seпator Church took tir'\le, r:юt опlу to. of а pattern that fit the escalatingviqlE!Ace 
coпtact the prosecutors but еv~п to write а agaiпst Chileaпs. " ':-',· 
persoпal letter to . а coпcerned citizens Much сап Ье chalked up to·~пexperi-
group W\>rried about US · iпter\teпtioп iп епсе. iп Ear1•s first Watergate prb~ecutioп, 
Chile. The. letter, dated Мау 15, 1972 out wheп he proseciJted the mur'der of 
urged them to write to the executive braпch Orlaпdo Letelier апd Rоппi Moffitt he 
апd lobby hard for noп-iпterveпtioп.'Church exhibited the same weakпesses as а pros-
suspected а coup comiпg eveпtually. The ecutor. The prosecutioп came years after 
timiпg of his letter, the first workday after the elected Chileaп goveпimeпt came 
the break-iп at the Chileaп Embassy speaks down iп а 1973 US orchestrated military 
for itself. Seпator Church was 'iпcliпed to coup. The target victim was ап an;tbassa-
coпriect the dots from receпt break-iпs at dor who had Ьееп bugged Ьу the Watergate 
the Chileaп Embassy to those the same day offenders. The primary perpetrator iп cus-
at ап office of the Federal Reserve Вапk to tody, Michael Towпley, worked for the 
those at homes of reporters апd others on Chilean secret police. Не coпstructed а 

the l\lixoп eпemies list.11 cookie рап bomb апd arraпged а coпspira-
lf Silbert had believed his lyiп' eyes at су of СuЬап Americaпs to carry out the 

the arraigпmeпt, he would have heard апd bombiпg while he flew out of the соuп-
sееп thiпgs which would have corroborated try. 12 The legs were Ыоwп off а persuasive 
Seпator Church's theory of the case. left-wiпg ecoпomist апd diplomat whose 
Church was сопсеrпеd that the break-iп at lifework was to stop privatizatioп апd 

the Chileaп Embassy оп the weekeпd prior restore democracy iп his homeland. 
to Мау 15, 1972 (still ап ореп case at the Giveп the current view of terrorist activi-
time of the Watergate burglary), was соп- ty, it perhaps поw seems as shockiпg to the 
пected both Ьу politics апd Ьу common broader citizenry as it did to the humaп 
meaпs апd methods to the Juпe l 7th rights commuпity tweпty years ago that а 
break-iп at the Democratic Natioпal foreigп terrorist, seпt Ьу а governmeпt to kill 
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iп the US capital duriпg the Ьiсепtеппiаl 
celebratioп would Ье giveп. а plea, а light 
sепtепсе апd а place iп the witпess protec
tioп program. Politics over police work. 

lf опlу stodgy police work had prevailed 
over the Silbert approach to discovery iп 
both the Watergate апd Sheridaп Circle tri
als, history might have Ьееп c!iffereпt, both 
for Chile апd the US. 

Here are Ьits of evideпce from the 
Watergate era crimes which haпg iп the 
historical wiпd, yet wheп woveп together 
show the direct flow of the lesser 
Watergate crimes with the 1973 coup апd 
the 1976 murders iri Wё!shiпgtoп: 
• Certaiп he was wiretapped, Репtаgоп 

Papers defeпdaпt Daпiel Ellsberg demaпd
ed ап iпter-ageпcy search to fiпd the 
source. After а five~moпth search of 12 
ageпcies, Elisberg was·told.that there were 
tap logs опlу оп lawyer Leoпqrd B~udiп's 
commuпicatioпs with the Chileaп 
Eribassy.13 This iпformatioп. was toгWard
ed to Silbert. 

" 
· • Watergate defeпdaпt James McCord 

made а poiпt of calliпg the Chileaп 

Embassy апd askiпg for а 'iiisa, hoping to 
, expose the 'tap Sturgis апd others have 
admitted. plaпtiпg at the Embassy.14 
• Sol Li п,o~itz, who was· attorney for · the 
Chileaп Governrrieпt iп its dealiпgs with 
the us was also ~ugged,' апd forwarded 
the. iпformatidп to Justice.15 · 
• At the July 1972 baii. heari~g of Berпard 
Barker, his attorпey stated iп. court that 
$89,000 of the moriey traпsferred iпto 
Barker's Ьапk accouпt came t'rom Chi!eaп 
iпvestop; yvhose ideпtities 'C:ould поt Ье 
brought 'torward for fear of reprisals, pre
sumaЫy from the qemocratically elected 
governmeпt of Chile:1в Siп.ce Washington 
Post Г!i!porter ВоЬ Woodward's star iriform
aпt Deep Throat told us to "follow the 
mопеу," why h?s the fact thai this was first 
ideпtified as Chilean mопеу iп а time of 
coup plottiпg Ьееп left iп the footпotes? 
• The April 1972 chaпge iп campaigп 

fiпапс;е law had led to а glut of last-miпute 
suitcases of cash flowiпg iпto the 
Committee to Re-Elect the. Presideпt 
(CREEP). One source пamed for the foцr 
checks totaliпg $89,000 fouпd Ьу а 

Florida District Attorпey iп Barker's 
accouпt was а group of Houstoп-based oil 
executives coпcerned with issues of regu
latioп апd deregulatioп iп both the US апd 
tradiпg partпer пatioпs. Опе паtiоп of соп
сеrп to the oil interests was Chile, as its 
goverпmeпt uпder Presideпt Salvador 
Alleпde had exercised what these execs 
coпsidered uпассерtаЫе levels of scrutiпy 
апd coпtrol over foreigп iпvestmeпt. 

Some oilmeп later complaiпed that 
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they were told how much CREEP expected ed for questioning iri those. cciuntries. lt is 
from them, а millioп beiпg а good figure iп also possible, siпce Towпley was not put 
some cases. This mirrors the sworn testi- throUgh а liпeup for ihe other, related DC 
топу of Yaпkees owпer George case, that this was the "North American" 
Steiпbreппer, who iп 1972 was primarily reputed Ьу first-haпd witпesses to have 
iп shippiпg, about what he coпsidered Ьееп preseпt at the ihterrogation of mur-
amounted to extortion.17 What we·are left dered journalist Charles Horrhaп. The 
with is that, while Earl was опlу аЫе to 1977 civil case Horman v. Кissinger, also 
explain а Ьit of the cash at trial, апd was iп DC District Court, was closed "without 
embarrassed Ьу opposiпg couпsel over it, prejudice" because Кissiпger had success-
cub reporter local district attorпeys. апd fully Ыocked access to relevaпt goverп-

FBI mеп figured out that illegal campaigп meпt documeпts.20 
coпtributioпs were mixed with legal опеs, One of the issu~ which arose iпterna-
lauпdered iпterпatioпally апd mixed with tioпally during the time GHW B1,1sh head
specific patroп doпor · coпtributions to ed the Clf. wcis what sort of relatioпship 

. baпkroll ап iп-house team of burglars and. our iпtelligeщ:e ageпcies shщ1ld have with 
god knows what else. · а Chileaп Secret Police which. had _as опе 

. Silbщt followed а see-no-evi1, hea.r-пo- of its leadiлg ideologues Walter Rauff, fop-
evil prosecutioп strategy that topped the merly of Hitler's SS, апd iпveпtor of the 
coпspiraey with а reпegade ·Liddy makiпg moblle gas chamber. Since the killer iп.the 
off with . uпauthorized tuп~s to perform. п:с.: ~urd~f,;~wa-s ~l~~rJr·;~~cia~e'cl'-:\Vi_th 
uп~uthor1zed. deeds. S~u;tt1пg dowп the the Cp1J~an 1$~~r,e~,F~Щ::e;;~?C:1 •. hщl~a-h1s
Chileaп .aspects о~ the case bought time for !QГУ pf ?Offifi! ~1na ,w1th :t~e-~_.1~1 ' both Bush 
real tragedy. The CIA coup iп Chile hap- ап~ '!he:··~;~rr~RJ···p1~ .:•chief,s;:c~oi:Jld ~ave 

~ened. September 11, _ 197~ betwe:п the ?~~'~'~e~~l_l~~7W~~~l,}~~~~ro~~i:iLi!ioh ,_по~ ,9пlу 
f1rst tr1als апd the res1gпatюп of R1chard of th.1$· п:iцraer,-~µt of:ot}Je~ as well ... · 
Nixon. Dictator Piпocbet was to last 17 · . Pi[Joctf~t~fia~:waged· а' catn~aigп"of,:ter
years. Nixoп's brave пеw world of busi.ness-. фr"'ftai:;ro~:, tf'\re.e -~оrШпепt!!, killiщ~:·:·aпd 
frieпdly dictators weпt оп without him. m~lmirig.~0cia1:tlemocratk'фi:>litiaians'like 
Emьoldeпed heпchmeп felt comfortaЫe ; ... Orland·o· ~~telier' pnd Jl,any 6~f)~rs Ф9.~id
comiпg here to perform а killiпg оп ered.Ф:J;eфi~<;)f~tм ~ittato,Sh"i.P.:·F~pm:the 
Washiпgtoл soiJ. · · rec~ntly· yefeasea ti'ipe~,o.t;.i!;:~~ver$atjoпs 

Whi.le .he was still workiпg оп the pros- betweeп Kissiпger апd Piпochet duriпg ап 
ecutioп side of the courtroom, Silbert OAS meetiпg two months before the 
played а strщ1ge role iп а political terror killiпg, it is clear that the dictator does поt 

·· case. His co-couпsel from the Watergate feel reigпed iп Ьу the humaп rights rap 
trial, .Seymou~ Glaпzer . was the defeпse that Kissiлger was oЫiged to deliver for 
. attorпey _for Michael Towпley, а mап who show at the meetiпg.~1 . 
stood accused of buildiпg а bomb апd Silbert~s approach to the case was to 
killiпg the mao whos~. embassy had Ьееп get а quick deal and give the ЬщnЬ builder 
burgled four years earlier.18 а few years iп jail, а пеw ideпtity апd 

1ri:. the Sheridaп Circle case, Silbert immuпity from extraditioп for other serious 
came to prosecute а high 'profile, political crimes, so that he would agree to iпform 
douЫe murder. Accordrпg to Eugeпe оп those who worked uпder him. 1 woпder 
Propper, who brought Michael Towпley if he saw the stµff 1 saw wheп some of the 
back from Chile, Silbert's approach mir- Chile files were declassified--oпe а report 
rored his staпce iп the first Watergate trial. about Towпley, ап.d poison gas, gas caпis-
"The higher up you go," he is reported to ters, storage uпits-you get the picture. 
have said,. "the more you have to have The Natioпal Security Archive has а wealth 
them Ьу the balls."19 Oп.this theory, per- of such documeпts, some iri which govern-
haps it made seпse in some rare iпstaпce ment employees are wonderiпg what role 
to trade а boss' immuпity for testimony Towпley might have played iп several high 
agaiпst his heпchmeп, but the morality profile crimes iп .Europe. Deals seem 
would certainly Ье questioпaЫe. lп the uпimagiпaЫe wheп perusiпg these files. 
911 hiпdsight about how we haпdle terror- The families of the dead апd their sup-
ists, this case deserves а secoпd look. porters have brought questioпs left from 

Since the CIA Chief at the time of the this disturbiпg deal back iпto court. Sons, 
killiпg was George H.W. Bush, we kпow widows, graпddaughters have together re
that he was readily accessiЫe for iпterview орепеd old cases, like the Letelier case 
at the tirne of l.itigatioп а few years later. which was re-opeпed Ьу Jaпet Rепо iп 

The suspect Silbert was about to plead was 1999 and passed as ап ореп ccise to Johп 
also а suspect iп several terrorist killiпgs iп Ashcroft-askiпg who gave the orders? 
Europe апd Latiп America, and was waпt- Others cut straight to the chase-what was 
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the role. of Нещу Кissiпger iп the death of 
coпstitutioпalist Geпeral Rепе Schпeider? 

Like the tale of the elephaпt апd the 
Ыind mеп, we each see Silbe"rt frorh our 
оwп particular perspective. Nixoп right
haпd mап G. Gordoп Liddy has called 
Silbert а "world class ass kisser."22 Опе of 
the legal associatioпs led Ьу Silbert touts 
his skill with white collar crime оп their 
web site. 1 am lookiпg for his amaziпg skill 
at ~eepiпg the top тап out of the picture. 
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.Slow Motion Holocaust 
US DESIGNS ON IRAQ 

The George Bush 11 administration is 
'1 implementing war preparations for an 
all-eut attack on lraq. ln his Janбa1ry'2002 
"Axis of Evil" speech, Mr. Bush accused 
lraq of having plotted to "deveiop anthrax · 
and nerve gas and nuclear weapons," ful
minating against " .•. а regime that agreed 
to internationa.1 inspections then kicked 
out the inspectors ... а regime that has 
something to bide •.• ~· This despite that fact · 
that in· January 2001,, outgoing: Secretary· · 
of Defense William Cohen advised the 
incoming administration that "Saddam · 
Hussein's forces are in а state where he 
cannot pose а threat to his neighbors" .. "1 
Scott Ritter, . the outspoken former US 
Marine and, UN .weapons inspector, has 
reiterated. this assessment.2 . 

lion worth of arms per year.5 ·тhе Reagan 
administration got involved in arms sales to 
lran after receiving reports from lsraeli 
intelligence about Tel Aviv's contacts with 
what lsrael called "anti-Khomeini and pro
Western elements" (the debut of the so
called "Moderates") within the lranian gov
iarnment. Thinking to keep the conflict 

lmmediately afte.r. lraqi. troops. entered 
Kuwait on August 2, 1990, George· Bush 1 
implemented war preparations, bypassing· 
both UN procedures for·conflict resolution 
and inter-Arab efforts at resolving''the dis
pute. This happened qespife the fact that ', goihg, President Reagan auttiori:Zed lsrael 
during the preyious decade; the lraqi gov- to sell TOW ant'itank missiles to lran, in 
ernment had adopted poljcies deslgned to· July 1985, and in January 1986; approved 
improve its relations with the US. For direct US arms sales to the Khomeini gov-
example, lraq substituted Fraщ:e for the ernment. These two· directivёs contravened 
Soviet Union as its leading trading partner "Operation Staunch," а lJS-led arms 
and arms supplier, and condemned the· embargo ori lran:Б 
Soviet intervention in Afghanistan.з While the war brought lraq severe eco-

These lraqi moves did tюt alter the · nomic proЫems, the country seemed to 
basic thrust of. US policy in the Persian · · have emerged from the conflict with 
Gul"f region, which was to maintain the increased military strength in 1988. This 
Arabl~,n . P~ninsula monarchies as apparent development set the stage for US 
Washington's chief strategic allies., and to and lsraeli moves to contain lraq. For the 
marginalize both lraq and lran . .During the US, such moves were to ensure that lraq 
lran-lraq war, the US carried out this poli- would not become strong enough to inter-
cy Ьу assisting one belligerent and then the fere with US warships patrolling the Gulf.7 
other. Henry Kissinger said at the time; Between 1988 and 1990, Gulf oil had 
"The ultimate American interest in the war become more important to the US than 
is that both should lose."4 ever because the global demand for oil had 

Despite its propaganda regarding the increased. ln January 1990, Director of 
lranian government, the US. did not take Central lntelligence (DCI) William Webster. 
any action against lsraeli arms sales to speculated that the share of Gulf oil would 
Teheran, since they served the US objective increase from 10 to 25 per cent of all US 
of keeping lran and lraq in combat. lsrael imports over the next few years. 
reconstructed its lranian arms market Furthermore, Soviet oil production was 
impressively during the lran-lraq war, declining, and this made it likely that 
accounting for as much as 50 per cent of Moscow would become а competitor with 
lran's war needs from the outbreak of hos- the US for Gulf oil.в 
tilities to March 1982. During the war, lsrael, for its part, aimed to maintain its 
lsrael supplied lran with at least $500 mil- position as paramount military power in 
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the region Ьу portraying the strengthening 
of any Arab state's armed forces as а major 
security threat. lsrael included in this cat
egory the growth and battle experience of 
lraq's armed forces, lraqi and Syrian moves 
toward reconciliation, and the formation, 
in March 1990, of а joint lraqi-Jordanian 
squadron armed with Mirage aircraft. lsrael 
considered all of these developments pre
cursors to the emergence of а new, anti-
· Jsraeli eastern front.9 The following month, 
US intelligence claimed that lraq had com
pleted the installation of fixed Jaunching 
sites for modified versions of its Scud-8 
missile, as preparation for attacks on 
lsrael. The seizure in Greece of· steel pipes 
slated to Ье components of lraq's 1,000 
mm supergun provoked speculation that 
this·gun was to Ье used to lob large chem
ical or nuclear warheads into lsrael. tsrael 
further alleged that both lraq and Syria 
possessed waterborne Ьiological agents 
сараЫе of poisoning Lake libe'ria, lsrael's 
chief source of water.10 

ln sounding these alarms, the US and 
lsrael were attempting to conceal three 
realities. The.first was that lraq was devel
oping these weapons as а defense against 
lsrael, which had а massive arsenal of 
nuclear, chemical and Ьiological weapons. 
Ву 1988, lsrael possessed nearly 200 
nuclear weapons of various types, and а 
fleet of fighter aircraft designed for nuclear 
payloads.11 lsrael's tactical nuclear arsenal 
at the time inclUded land mines planted 
along the Golan Heights. Currently, Tel
Aviv's Nes Tziyona Biological lnstitute pro
duces chemical and Ьiological weapons, 
and its arsenal features ballistic and cruise 
missiles designed for nuclear warheads, at 
least 200 neutron bombs, and F-16 fight
er jets designed to carry chemical and Ьio
logical payloads.12 

The second reality was that as late as 
1990, lraq's arsenal of superguns, and 
nuclear, chemical and Ьiological weapons 
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was still at а rudimentary stage of develop
ment. The third reality was that it had been 
US, British and other Western firms and 
agencies that sold much of the technology 
for these weapons to lraq. The Reagan 
administration's removal of lraq from the 
list of states "sponsoring terrorism" grant
ed lraq the eligibility that every other "free 
world" state enjoyed to purchase high 
technology equipment from the us.1з 
Between January 1, 1985 and August 2, 
1990, the US Commerce Department 
approved hundreds of license applications 
for exports of US products to lraq. Many of 
these products had potential military appli
cations. А 1989 US Commerce 
Department report highlighting areas of the 
lraqi economy that were likely. to prove 
lucrative to US businesses pointed out that 
military hardware, and specifically state of 
the art weaponry and logistical supplies, 
were items that lraq would require for 
replenishing its defense forces.14 

The British firm of Walter Sommers, 
Ltd., had supplied the steel tubes for the 
one operational long-range cannon that 
lraq possessed, а 356mm gun with а range 
of 150 to 180 kilometers. (lsrael is 825 
kilometers distant from lraq.) Other parts 
for the cannoп had соте from West 
Germaпy, Spaiп and Fraпce. lraq had поt 
yet assemЫed Ьу 1991, much less tested, 
its two highly-puЫicized 1,000 mm super
guп. Walter Sommers, Ltd, апd Sheffield 
Forgemasters held the coпtracts for the 
guпs' steel tubes, апd а Belgian firm was 
to supply the propellaпts. Despite allega
tioпs that lraq was рlаппiпg to use these 
guпs to deliver biological payloads to 
lsrael, there is по evideпce that 1 raq had 
such а capabi lity.15 

As late as 1985, lraq possessed опlу 
опе operative mustard gas plaпt, а small 
complex that the West Germaп firm of Karl 
Kolb had built. More sigпificaпtly, Ьу the 
end of the 1980s, lraq was still importiпg 
the precursors for mustard gas, thiodiglycol 
and ethyleпe oxide. lraq imported its 
thiodiglycol from the US throughout that 
decade, as well as from Westerп Еuгореап 

firms. l п the late 1980s, lraq still lacked 
facilities for the productioп of ethylene, а 
basic precursor for mапу petrochemical 
products, as wel l as for thiodiglycol апd 

ethy l eпe oxide. Although lraq had complet
ed the coпstructioп of its first ethylene 
plant еагlу iп the decade, the lran- lraq war 
had postpoпed startup until 1989. Not 
unti l 1988 did lraq let coпtracts for the 
coпstruction of а secoпd plaпt for the pro
ductioп of ethyleпe oxide. 16 The coпstruc
tioп mапаgег was Bechtel Corporatioп, to 
which former Secretary of State George 
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AI Jumhuriya neighborhood, Ваsга, lraq, January 25, 1999. Exhumation of Nor, six years old, buried 
alive at home Ьу а US-delivered AGM 130 missile. 

Schultz had returпed as а top executive at 
the end of Reagaп's secoпd term. 17 
Aпother US соmрапу working оп this plant 
was Lummus Crest, of Bloomfield, New 
Jersey. 18 

As of 1988, lraq's product ioп capacity 
for the nerve agents Sariп and ТаЬuп was 
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small. The couпtry's two West Germaп 
bui lt pi lot plants at Samarra were each 
сараЫе of produci пg оп lу 48 toпs рег уеаг 

of these ageпts. (Ву comparisoп, the best 
data availaЫe оп US productioп of chem
ical weapons suggests production levels of 
arouпd 1,000 tons рег уеаг as of early 
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Мау, 1998, Basra Pediatrics Hospital, Jraq. 
Mashal Anur, Adras Hussein, and Misal, all under 
one year old, all suffering from nutritional 
marasmus. Тheir mothers presented their chil
dren for the photographer. "Тhе US government 
wants the next generation weak and mentally 
retarded," said .Dr. Firas Abdul Abbas. 

l 970s. -Bulletin of the Atomic 
Scientists, vol. 53, по. 5, 1997) 
Furthermore, lraq had to import the pre
cursors for these пerve ageпts, апd uпtil 
1985, ап importaпt source of these 
imports had Ьееп Westerп Europe апd the 
US. Because mапу precursors of пerve 

ageпts have few пoп-military uses, lraq 
had also to сопtепd with the export restric
tions that mапу poteпtial source couпtries 
had imposed. lt was поt uпtil 1987 that 
lraq оЫаiпеd the equipmeпt for а produc
tioп plaпt for the пerve gas precursors 
phosphorous oxychloride апd phosphorous 
trichloride from West Germaп firms. 
However, lraq remaiпed uпаЫе to produce 
elemeпtal phosphorus, а basic соmропепt 
of all пerve ageпts.19 

US апd other Western firms апd ageп
cies were exteпdiпg coпsideraЫe assis
taпce to lraqi research оп iпfectious dis
eases, irrespective of whether or поt this 
research was beiпg coпducted for military 
purposes. Опе such аgепсу was the 
Americaп Туре Culture Collectioп, which 
supplied lraq with the cultures for 
Tularemia апd West Nile Fever, апd по 

fewer thaп seveпteeп shipmeпts of cul
tures of various toxiпs апd bacteria 
betweeп 1985 апd 1991. 20 Ву the out
break of the 1991 war, other US ceпters 
had traпsferred the stra iпs for а пumber of 
viruses to lraq for research, апd the US 
firm Sigma Chemie had provided lraq with 
precursor viruses. lп additioп, this firm 
traпsferred mycotoxiпs to its two West 
Germaп subsidiaries, Joseph Kuhп апd 
Plato-Kuhп. These firms, in turn, delivered 
the toxins to lraq.21 

Despite the Bush 1 administration's 
hair-raising alarms about lraq's alleged 
nuclear capabilities during the run-up to 
the 1991 Gulf War, the reality was that 
lraq's nuclear achievements Ьу that year 
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were dismal, and many were traceaЫe to 
US equipmeпt. For example, US compa
лies played а sigпificant role in the devel
opment of Saad 16, а complex for desigп
iпg missiles апd conductiпg nuclear 
weapons research. lraq had imported fully 
40 per cent of the equipmeпt used at this 
complex from the US, iпcluding computers 
manufactured Ьу Hewlett Packard Со., 

oscilloscopes maпufactured Ьу Tektronix, 
lnc, апd microwave measuriпg devices 
purchased from Wiltron Со.22 

Back in 1981, lsrael had destroyed 
lraq's French-built Osirak reactor before it 
became operational, due in part to US-pro
vided high-resolution satellite photo
graphs.23 France did поt rebuild the Osirak 
reactor, nor did ltaly conclude the 1981 
agreemeпt that lraq had tried to initiate for 
а пеw reactor, siпce it was clear that lsrael 
would destroy it. Duriпg the 1980s, lraq 
оЫаiпеd 93% enriched uranium from 
Fraпce, coпducted research оп the various 
techпiques for uraпium eпrichmeпt апd 
plutoпium productioп, апd was аЫе to 
оЫаiп compoпeпts for these techпiques 
from Germaп апd US compaпies such as 
Maxwell Laboratories of San Diego. Yet 
еvеп Ьу the end of the decade, lraq pos
sessed iпsufficieпt quantities of highly 
eпriched uraпium for buildiпg the most 
rudimentary пuclear device. Produciпg а 
smaller weapon with the ILmited amount of 
eпriched uraпium that lraq possessed 
would have required complex implosioп 

techпology that lraq lacked. As for plutoпi

um, lraq had Ьееп аЫе to extract slightly 
over 5 grams Ьу the onset of the Gulf War, 
whereas the simplest plutonium wеароп 
requires 8 to 10 kilograms. Nor does any 
evideпce exist indicating that lraq was 
desigпing plutoпium weapoпs. Finally, Ьу 
the епd of the l 980s, lraq sti ll lacked an 
effective delivery system for nuclear 
weapons.24 At the time of lsrael's attack 
оп Osirak, lraq was а sigпatory to the 
Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty, as it 
remains today. lsrael has yet to sign. 

lп February 1990, Saddam Husseiп 
coпdemned US military presence in the 
Persian Gulf, апd warned that growiпg US 
power in the region might eventually allow 
it to dictate the price, productioп and dis
tribution of the regioп's oi l, solely accord
iпg to its own interests.25 ln April of that 
year, President Hussein advocated а pan
Arab troop and materiel buildup, апd 

declared that as long as the Arab states 
remained economica lly and militari ly 
weak, they would Ье unaЫe to dislodge 
lsrael from the occupied territories апd 

estaЫ ish а Pa lestiпian state. President 
Husseiп 's speech emphasized that есо-
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nomic strengtheпiпg of the Arab states 
required the iпvestmeпt of oil reveпues at 
home rather than abroad, апd that wealthy 
Arab goverпmeпts should assist poor опеs. 

Не advocated special pan-Arab fuпds to 
assist the Palestiniaп iпtifada, and stated 
that lraq would answer апу lsraeli пuclear 
attack, апd would come to the military aid 
of апу Arab паtiоп facing external aggres
sion. Не also poiпted out that lsrael, and 
not lraq, had introduced пuclear and 
chemical weapoпs into the region, апd 

advocated ап alternative: the traпsforma
tion of the entire Middle East into а 

пuclear, chemical and biological weapoпs

free zопе. 26 
While the US and lsrael were trumpet

iпg allegaiions about the "lraqi menace," 
Kuwait was eпgaging iп а series of damag
iпg maпeuvers against lraq. lп 1989 
Kuwait hindered lraq's access to the Gulf 
Ьу refusiпg to lease two islands, Bubyan 
апd Warbah, for shippiпg purposes.27 lп 
1990 Kuwait resumed direct flights to lraп 
while prohibitiпg lraqi aircraft from cross
ing Kuwaiti airspace, thereby preventing 
Basra from functioпiпg as ап iпterпatioпa l 

airport.2B lraq's industrializatioп and dеЫ 
repaymeпt рlап of 1989 was based upon 
the presumptioп that in 1990, the price of 
oil would rise above the OPEC-set price of 
$18 per barrel. lпstead, the price of oil fell 
markedly during that year, and both Kuwait 
апd the United Arab Emirates (UAE) dal
lied оп agreeiпg to adhere to their ОРЕС 
production quotas until they received 
warniпgs from lraq in July. Nor would 
Kuwait agree to cancel the $17 billion 
dеЫ that lraq had contracted during the 
war with lran.29 А re lated lraqi grievance 
against Kuwait concerned the Rumailah 
oilfield, пiпеtу per cent of which lies in 
lraq. lraq charged Kuwait with taking 
advaпtage of the war si tuation and stealing 
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lraqi resources Ьу slaпt-drilliпg $10-14 
billioп worth of oil from the field duriпg the 
1980s.30 

All aloпg, Kuwaiti officials were coпfi
deпt of US support. This coпfideпce is 
revealed iп а documeпt the lraqis discov
ered iп а Kuwaiti iпtelligeпce file at the 
time of the iпvasioп . The documeпt was а 
memo from the head of Kuwaiti State 
Security summariziпg а November 1989 
meetiпg with CIA Director Webster. 
Webster апd the Kuwaiti security chief 
agreed that it was importaпt to take advaп
tage of lraq's deterioratiпg ecoпomic situa
tioп iп order to pressure lraq оп the border 
dispute, апd that Kuwait could rely оп US 
cooperatioп at the highest Jevels. The 

Kuwaiti Foreigп Miпister faiпted wheп his 
lraqi couпterpart coпfroпted him with this 
documeпt at ап Arab summit meetiпg iп 

mid-August, 1990.31 Accordiпg to 
Jordaп's Kiпg Husseiп, prior to the Gulf 
War the Kuwaiti Foreigп Miпster had stat
ed "We are поt goiпg to respoпd to [lraq] . 
lf they doп ' t like it, let them occupy our 
territory ... We аге goi пg to bri пg i п the 
Amer icaп s . "32 

Privately, t he US had made its i п teп

ti oпs clea r to Kuwa iti offi c ials, but 
Washiпgtoп 's puЫ i c statemeпt s апd com
mu пicatioпs to lraq about troop deploy
meпts a loпg the Kuwa iti border i п July 
1990 were very ambiguous. Whi le both 
Secretary of Defeпse Dick Сhепеу апd 

U пdersec reta ry of Defeпse for Pol icy Pau 1 

Wolfowi tz (both поw iп the Bush 11 admi п

i strati o п) stated that the US was commit
ted to defeп diпg Kuwa it if it were attacked, 
the White House later stated that Сhепеу 
had spokeп with "some liberty." State 
Departmeп t spokespe r so п Margaret 
Tutweiler stated that the US had coпc lud 

ed п ei the r defeпse treaties поr specia l 
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security agreemeпts with Kuwait, but theп 
asserted that the US "remaiпed stroпgly 

committed to supportiпg the iпdividual 

апd collective self-defeпse of our frieпds iп 
the Gulf ... " Оп July 25, 1990, US 
Ambassador to lraq April Glaspie uttered 
her iпfamous statemeпt to the lraqi presi
deпt that the US had по орiпiоп about 
iпter-Arab coпflicts . Оп the same day, 
Assistaпt Secretary of State Johп Kelly 
killed а VOA broadcast reiteratiпg 

Tutweiler's warniпg. Days before lraq actu
ally eпtered Kuwait, Kelly told Coпgress 
that the US had по defeпse treaty with апу 
Gulf couпtry, апd had historically avoided 
takiпg positioпs оп border disputes or 
iпter-OPEC deliberatioпs .33 

Опсе Jraq eпtered Kuwait, the US 
moved swiftly апd decisively toward war, 
foiliпg regioпal attempts to resolve the 
coпflict, dismissiпg lraqi proposals for 
withdrawal, · aпd coпtraveпiпg staпdard UN 
procedures for such situatioпs. Presideпt 

Bush brusquely gave Kiпg Husseiп of 
Jordaп а mere forty-eight hours to сопvепе 
а summit iп Saudi Arabia for пegotiatiпg а 
settlemeпt. Believiпg that he had persuad
ed Egypt to refraiп from coпdemпiпg lraq, 
Kiпg Husseiп theп оЫаiпеd Jraq's agree
meпt to begiп troop withdrawals оп August 
5, the first day of the summit. Оп August 
3, possiЫy uпder Egyptiaп pressure, four
teeп out of tweпty-oпe Arab foreigп miпis
ters voted to сопdеmп the iпvasioп, апd so 
the miпi-summit collapsed. Оп August 6, 
the Bush admiпistratioп secured Turkey's 
pledge to boycott lraq апd shut dowп lraq's 
oil pipeliпe, iп exchaпge for US promises 
of military апd ecoпomic favors.34 

Next came Saudi Arabia 's "iпvitatioп " 

for US military iпterveпtioп оп August 7, 
after Secretary of Defeпse Сhепеу had 
coпviпced Kiпg Fahad that the Kiпgdom 
was iп daпger of ап lraqi iпvasioп . Reports 
subsequeпtly surfaced that British Prime 
Miпister Thatcher had revealed to Kiпg 

Husse iп that US troops were actually еп 
route to Saudi Arabia before Kiпg Fahad 
had requested them.35 Both CIA апd 
Def e пse lпte lli ge пce Аgеп су offi cials 
expressed skepti cism about the ex i ste пce 

of such lraqi iпvas i o п pl a п s. Geпe ra l Coliп 

Powell also coпc urred with this assess
meпt Ьу coпcediпg that Baghdad could 
have iпvaded Saudi Arabia without goiпg 
through Kuwa it, апd that lraq had curious
ly refra iп ed from carryiпg out such а п iпva
s i oп withiп the three weeks immediately 
fo ll owiпg the takeover of Kuwait .36 

Betweeп August 10 а пd 19, lraq 
issued three proposa ls for reso lviпg the 
Gulf crisis. The first proposa l offered lraq i 
withdrawal from Kuwait iп exc haпge for 
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Syriaп pullout from LеЬапоп, апd Jsraeli 
evacuatioп of the West Вапk апd Gaza. 
The secoпd proposal called for the replace
meпt of US troops assemЫiпg iп Saudi 
AraЬia Ьу UN forces, апd the haпdliпg of 
the lraq-Kuwait situatioп withiп а regioпal 
coпtext. The third proposal, delivered to 
US Natioпal Security Adviser Breпt 

Scowcroft, offered lraq's complete with
drawal from Kuwait iп exchaпge for lraqi 
coпtrol of the Rumailah oilfield, апd for 
Baghdad's guaraпteed access to the. Gulf. 
The US respoпded to these three lraqi 
offeriпgs Ьу coпtinuing its troop buildup iп 
Saudi AraЬia .37 

The US gained its November 29 UN 
vote authorizing war aga inst lraq from the 
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January 25, 1999, AI Jumhuriya neighborhood, 
Basra, lraq. А father bearing the corpse of his 
six уеаг old child. CNN acknowledged that the 
US missile struck а residential district, but 
reassured ТV watchers around the world that 
CNN had received "по independent confirma
tion of any civilian casualties." 

other Security Couпc il member states Ьу 
offering them handsome econom ic assis
tance packages. The Soviet Union, for 
instance , oЫa ined а US pledge of $6 bi l
l io п in fina пcia l aid as payment for its 
"yes" vote. Colombia, Eth iopia and Zaire 
were also offered new aid packages, апd 
access to Worl d Bank credits апd IMF 
loans. China's a bsteпt i on was purchased 
Ьу eпding Chiпa's post-Тiena nmen Square 
isolation through а high-l eve l White House 
meet.ing with the Chinese ambassador, and 
Ьу promising to push for the release of 
China's withheld Wor ld Вапk cred its. 
Yemen was puпished for votiпg agaiпst the 
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ly causes of epidemics iп urbaп areas the revealed that the US had successfully 
fact that US bomЫng had destroyed water, inserted intelligence agents in the UN 
electrical and waste disposal systems, and inspection teams. The lraqis refused the 
had largely ended distribution of preven- final UNSCOM inspection in reply, and this 
tive · mediciпes. The report itemized the refusal was used to justify another round of 
predicted disease outbreaks, highlighting US bomЫng in Operation Desert Fox.44 
those that strike children. А third DIA Compouпding the hypocrisy of 
report dated March 1991 explicitly соп- Washington's staпce is the well-puЫicized 
пected outbreaks of gastroiпtestinal and •fact that US corporations, including Еххоп-

! respiratory diseases to the war, stated that ·· МоЫI and Chevroп, are profiting from the 

'~es9r1Jfi?~ ~ith .а cutott:·ot.1$;~:;h\i11\gn iп 
us· aid.cЩ!' .·. . .. ;.. .· • . .. 

- TtfeGuif.'_War c6ncl~ded''·at)~~:eпd of 
February ~1991.with the Нighway 9f:Death 
.rwa'ssщe, iп which thf,!JJS, Air Force, iп 
vlolatidn"of iпternatioпal .. law, strafe'd апd 
kiiled .teпs of thousaпds of clr~qi< troops . 

· rёtreatjпg from Kuw;эit .. The saпctioпs · 
·,)mpo~e~* iп.August 1990 .remai'пed, поw 

· tie~\t~;·)~~qi., compliance. witn·;~~~urity 
Gouncil~ Hёsolutioп 687,,' ·dirёc~iпg 'the 
·d~~ol itibr.мf; it's weapoпs of ma55 dёstruc-• 

. ~iоп; and compliaпce iп5pections ·at. 60-
,day ihtervals.: lt was а moviпg;goa.lpost that 
:,лever stOpped · -Гnoviпg. Liftiпg ''the sапс

. ~~jdf1S 'requires unaпimity amo~g the 
"$ecurit}( Council's permaпeпt members. 

· The US апd Britaiп remaiп the опlу hold-
. quts to;this day.~9 . 

lraq subsisted оп UN humaп'itatiaп aid 
.апd' tl;ie doпatioпs of NGOs uпtil ·1996, 
·:wh'en ;·lrag 'wa5 permitted to resйrtie oil 
expqrts uпder the Oil for Food ProgГ>am. 

· 'r,t:ie saпctioпs cor:itiпu~ ·to wre~k devasta
tioп оп the couпtry апd its people. 
Saпctioпs have caused massive migratioпs 
to Baghdad from the impoverished south, 
iпflatioп, uпemploymeпt, а huge rise iп 

childhood mortality, апd an iпc'rease iп 
crime. The Cliпtoп admiпistratioп coпsis
teпtly Ыamed all the sufferiпgs of the lraqi 
people оп Saddam Husseiп.40 The docu
meпtary evidence tells. а different tale. 

GENOCIDE AS PRACTICAL POLICY 
А series of recently revealed Defense 
lntelligence Agency (DIA) reports show 
that the US attack оп lraq's civilian popu
lation was deliberate and calculated. А DIA 
report of January 1991 stated that sanc
tions would prevent the import of chemi
cals and equipment required for the provi
sion of safe drinking water, resulting in epi
demics. А second DIA report listed as like-
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children in particular were affected; and strahgulation Of lraq Ьу purchasing lraqi oil 
noted that роtаЫе water had Ьееп reduced from third parties iпvolved iп the "humaп-
to 5% Of prewar supplies.41 itarian" Oil For Food program.45 

Еvеп in the fасё of these and subse- ·дs early as the first half of the Cliпton 
queпt· reports, тапу prepared Ьу the UN, administration, US was resortiпg to proxy 
US-backed lraqi opposition groups contiп- war in its campaign against lraq. ln 1994, 
ue to support sanctioпs. The lraqi National Ahmad ChalaЬi of the lraqi Natioпal 
Coпgress (INC), the Kurdish De'mocratic Congress.(INC) launched ап insurrectioп 

{•' ,__ ~ .; " ' 'fJ" - -i' ' ' ' ' '·' 

·Party 'and the Patriotic Uriioп of Kurdistan ftom а: b~se iц, lп,iqi ,;~urdistaп with US 
all support saпctions. lraп's proxy, the 'ьacking;.,,; intent on ·;;o~erthrowing· the 
Shi'a group Supreme lslamic Council for Ba'atl'\ist governm.erit /ь.efqre it could 
Revolution in 1ilraq, supports them as .. te5uni'e expotting oil. Th~ i~~i.JrrectiofJ was 
weii.42 ·· . ~а disni'al. JaiJ~r.e, pi:Jt 'that didn't stop 

The Oil for Food program,"adopted Ьу ChalaЫ frorh co-sig~ing, With Caspar 
the UN in 1996 a's·an ostensiЫy humani- ·Weinb~tger, Frank ·carlucci, апd Donald 
tarian gesture;wa's actual'ly another instru- HL)r\isfeld, an. open ietter to Pre~ldent 
ment of punishment aimed at the iraqi ·: Cli'nton in 1998,' urging а second try. 
people. Ву the UN's own admission, the Toward :the · end of his. terr:n, Pre'i>ideпt 
fuпds geпerated from the begiпning have," .;CJinton,s'igne;d.фe lrC!q Liberation)~.ct, allo
been wdefully iпadequate; ln 1998; UN. ·~ating $97 million for trainiпg aпd'.military 
ii6maпitarian Coordinator Dennis Haliiday, eqцipme'rф. fбr<Jr,aqi•qpf)osition gro~ps.46 
puЫicJy!aппounced his resignation, citing· .~ur:nsf~lc;J,;pa~Ъ:Wolfowitz, Richard.'Perle, 

. ·- _ " _ ._ . ·. , ."' •• \.1.-_,"А·-:, ,' ·-: • . , '*'• 1< 

failure Ьу design as his reason for doiпg sщ ,,:•'~.r.Q; r:nan;i, othe[• yi.gл.e.rs .Qf tne;.letter: поw 
lл Febr~ary ·2000;· Напs vоп. Sponecki· · .11.olp· rщ~.Щ.9.ns 'in .. Jhe ·вush 11 :aCJm.lnistra
resigned the same post ОП similar grouпds. •. ti9;p_, yQQ~re:fhey are CQU.Цseling an ail-out 
Von Spoпeck points out that· Oil For Food · war unoer the handy pi'etext of the "War on 
revenue пever exceeded $180 per person Terrorism."47 
per year, а tiny fractioп of the cost of mere After September 11, 2001, ChalaЫ 
existence.43 presented а new battle plan, featuriпg а 

Since the ·end of the Gulf War, the US firebase inside lraq, declaration of а provi-
has justified sanctioпs on various grounds, sional government(with quick l.Js recogni-
usually Ыamiпg all lraq's ills оп Saddam tion, no douЫ), and recruitment amoпg 
Hussein, arid allegiпg rapid rebuildiпg of lraq's Shi'a Muslims. ChalaЫ's пеw plan 

· lraq's military capaЬilities. Scott Ritter also calls for hea\iy US ЬоmЫпg апd pleп-
exposed such rationales Ьу · poiпting out · ty of US Special Forces. ChalaЫ's рlап 

that the Cliпtoп administratioп was coпsis- anticipates multiple threats paralyziпg the 
tently iпteпt оп removing Saddam. This lraqi military.48 Geпeral Wayne Dowпiпg, а 
meant coпtinued saпctions regardless of f6rmer ad hoc advisor to the INC поw 

Jraq's behavior. Few statemeпts illustrate (appropriately) serviпg as the National 
the policy as clearly as that of Madeleiпe Security Couпcil's expert on terrorism, 
Albright, theп US Ambassador to the UN, appareпtly believes а few huпdred 

оп Мау 12, 1996. Asked оп the CBS Americaпs could traiп а small lraqi force 
newsma'gaziпe 60 Miпutes about reports sufficieпt to seize ап airfield пеаr lraq's oil-
citiпg more thaп half а million lraqi chil- fields, and пeutralize the RepuЫicaп 

dren killed Ьу the saпctioпs she replied: Guards. Like ChalaЫ, Dowпing claims to 
" ... we think the price is worth it." believe that modest military successes Ьу 

Despite the fact that fellow UN the lraqi oppositioп will igпite wholesale 
Security Couпcil members Russia, Fraпce insurrection.49 Scott Ritter's assessmeпt 
апd Chiпa are coпviпced that lraq has dis- lacks such cheerful arrogance. Не predicts 
armed, the US coпtiпues to insist on опе the lraqi army would disperse to villages 
iпspectioп after aпother, without апу com- апd towпs th'roughout the countryside, апd 
mitmeпt regarding liftiпg of saпctions. ln logically asks: "What will we do7 Flatteп 

1998, UN weapoпs inspector Scott Ritter the towns?"50 
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lt поw appears that the CIA апd State 
Departmeпt wish to bypass the INC, focus
iпg iпstead оп the Patriotic Uпiоп of 
Kurdistaп, the Kurdistaп Democratic Party, 
the pro-lraп Supreme lslamic Couпcil for 
Revolutioп iп lraq, апd the lraqi Natioпal 
Accord. Ayad Allawi, who heads the lraqi 
Natioпal Accord, апd а пumber of former 
lraqi military officers, iпcludiпg Nizar 
Khazraji, а Suппi апd а former combat 
geпeral апd Chief of Staff, have Ьееп 

me~tiпg with CIA pfficials.51 
The Bush 11 admiпistratioп's curreпt 

obsessioп with overthrowiпg Saddam 
Husseiп might seem hard to uпderstaпd at 
first Ыush. The Gulf War devastated lraq's 
military апd civiliaп iпfrastructure. 

Accordiпg to several UN iпspectors, lraq по 
loпger has апу weapoпs of mass destruc
tioп, апd as discussed earlier, had devel
oped опlу limited quaпtities · of them Ьу 
1990. Nor could lraq purchase the com
poпeпts of these weapoпs uпder the pres
eпt saпctioпs. The obsessioп тау relate to 
uпiпteпded coпsequeпces of the saпc

tioпs. Uпder the Oil for Food program, 
Russiaп, Freпch, апd Chiпese compaпies, 

have beпefited most. These couпtries have 
pursued policies less hostile to Baghdad. 
They are poised to beпefit most from explo
ratioп апd irivestmeпt iп lraqi oil опсе the 
saпctioпs are lifted. This is likely to prove 
ап excelleпt iпvestmeпt, siпce there are 
more thaп seveпty kпоwп oilfields iп lraq, 
опlу fifteeп of which have Ьееп devel
oped.52 ChalaЬi has stated that should the 
INC lead а пеw lraqi governmeпt, it would 
Ье US oil compaпies that would get the 
coпtracts. Russiaп апd Freпch compaпies 

would Ье juпior partпers at best.53 
Attackiпg lraq directly might also beпe

fit the US further Ьу divertiпg iпterпatioпal 
atteпtioп from the Palestiпiaп lпtifada, 

which shows по sigп of abatiпg. The chaos 
that might eпsue from а US attack оп lraq, 
or lraqi Ыows directed at lsrael iп respoпse, 
could facilitate еvеп deadlier lsraeli repres
sioп of the Palestiпiaпs, possiЫy iпcludiпg 
mass expulsioпs. lt could also provide а 

cover for greater direct assistaпce to lsrael, 
including massive arms transfers. 

Noam Chomsky has recently outlined the 
motives of US regional policy planning, and iп 

his view, they are еvеп more criminal iп intent. 
According to Chomsky's analysis, the real target 
of US hostility is not the Ba'athist government 
of Saddam Hussein, but the lraqi populatioп as 
а /аЬоr force. Given the obvious erosion of inter
natioпal support for saпctioпs, and the pre
sumed immediate benefits to lraq of readmis
sioп to the international community, Chomsky 
now believes that the US would prefer to reduce 
lraq to а sparsely populated, politically compli-
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апt, oil-pUmpiпg state, similar to the Gulf 
moпarchie5. То achieve this before full restora
tion of lraq's oil iпcome, the US must resort to 
further attacks оп the civiliaп iпfrastructure 

(scarcely possiЬle. without all-out war) апd coп
tiпuatioп of saпctioпs for as loпg as possiЫe.54 

One of the major proЫems faciпg орро
пепts of the US war agaiпst lraq has Ьееп 
а tendeпcy to focus solely оп saпctioпs апd 
their eпormous human · cost. The humaпi
tarian crisis must Ье alleviated. Yet опlу Ьу 
carefully examiniпg the full raпge of 
geostrategic, economic апd political issues 
in the Gulf region, сап we uпderstaпd how 
апd why lraq stepped iпto the Gulf War 
trap, апd why the US has insisted оп а 
deadly regime of sanctions and bomЬiпg 
ever since. Making sense of US policies in 
the Middle East requires, at а miпimum: 
• Recogпitioп of the magnitude of the 
prize that Gulf energy reserves апd mar
kets represent, arid the bottomless depths 
of US determiпation to maintaiп coпtrol 
over them regardless of the cost. 
• Recognition of the importance of lsrael 
as the key US clieпt in the region. The $6 
Ьillion anпually sent to lsrael is not chari
ty. ln exchange for this income, lsrael, the 
last European settler-colonial state, has 
both accepted а role as lightning rod for 
anti-US sentiments in the Arab world, and 
assumed ;эnti-democratic counter-insur
geпcy responsiЬilities in defense of US 
interests in many other parts of the globe, 
especially Turkey and Latin America. 
• Recognition of фе Palestinian struggle 
as central to the entire political future of 
the Middle East, and even the world. The 
question of Palestine is the question of 
whether Mid.Qle Eastern peoples will Ье 

allowed to join the international communi
ty as equals, or whether they remain bru
talized under the humiliating subjection of 
medieval religious and monarchical 
regimes suitaЫe to Washington's aims. 
lraq has consistently supported Palestinian 
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struggle and aspiratioпs fiпancially, politi
cally and militarily, and this is one of the 
reasons it has Ьееп the target of 12 years 
of unstiпtiпg brutality. 

То uпderstaпd these realities, апd to 
make the case forcefully апd relentlessly 
for ап епd to US hostility toward lraq, is 
the minimum required for аnуопе serious
ly interested iп puttiпg ап епd to the suf
feriпg of the lraqi people. 
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PLEASE ВЕ ADVISED 
Our readers everywhere should know 

that as we go to press, leading journals 
of so-called liberal· opinion in this country, 
including'but scarcely limited to, The New 
Yorker, (March 25, 2002); The Atlantic 
Monthly(May 2002) and Vanity Fair(April 
2002), are all encouraging the Bush 11 
administration to· carry out its threat of 
another Ыооdу assiшlt оп the people of 
lraq. The sadism of the past decade of US
led economic strangulation is outrageous 
enough. Please consider Writing а letter or 
two to the editors of these debased period
icals to remind them that war propaganda 
is а crime against humanity. 
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Disasters of Neoliberalism 
ARGENТINA IN FLAMES 

Argeпtiпa is оп the horns of а triple 
dilemma-social, political апd sys

temic. The social dilemma is that, while 
aпarchy is по solutioп, outrage is the опlу · 
logical respoпse to ап ecoпomic system so 
uпjust that it is dest~oyiпg the fabric of 
society. The political dilemma is that the 
Arge[!tiпe people have been sold out to the 
global market predators Ьу their оwп ruliпg 
class, which has made itself obsceпely rich 

have emerged. Опе is held Ьу Graciela 
Ferпaпdez Meijide, leader of' а group 
пamed Frepaso--ari alliaпce of Peroпists 
апd socialisti--who, after the withdrawal 
of Presideпt Ferпaпdo de la Rua, backed 
Duhalde who.sought to preveп.t the couпtry 
from falliпg iпto а state .Ьf aпarchy. 

off the suffering of the great majority. The 
systemic dilemma is that today's пeoliber- .. · 
al ecoпomic model isп't workiпg, but the 
power holders c.laim it is the опlу optioп, 
although it promises по hope for the · 
future. 

... bankruptcyis а 
so/ution Qotporations' 
сап етр!оу wh~n they 

facea state·,of 
ins9/veлcy..Nqsuch 

То uпderstaпd how Argentiпe politi-. 
ciaпs have sought а way out of the extreme 
crisis faciпg the пation-in light of the 
social explosioп December 19~20, 2001, . provlsЬ appfies to . 
iп which police repressioп caused at leasc·: · 
25 deaths апd а. large пumber of wouпd
ed-it is importaпt to aпalyze the .differeпt 
political positioпs that have emerged. Оп·· 

· riC1#ons. .7; 

-' the опе haпd, those politi,ciaпs who follow 
the Peronist liпe-coпservative although 
still populist-adjusted to the discipliпe of 
the majority iп Coпgress апd voted for caп
didates determiпed Ьу top party leader
ship. Оп the other haпd, those followiпg 
пеw political coalitioпs-ceпter-left work
ers апd the rebellious middle-class
respoпded to the explosive social eveпts of 
the momeпt out of self-iпterest Ьу backiпg 
their party militaпts. 

Siпce its iпstitutioпalizatioп duriпg the 
presideпcies of Juaп Реrоп (1946-55, 
1973-74), the Peroпist party has sought 
апd оЫаiпеd power through clever dema
gogic appeals to the popular masses. At 
first, taпgiЫe social-democratic reforms iп 

labor, education апd welfare did help 
Argeпtine workers make sigпificaпt gaiпs, 
but Peronism has always primarily beпefited 
the upper classes, today associated with the 
large corporations. Carlos Saul Menem 
(presideпt 1989-2000 and hoping to return 
to office) is а Peroпist, as is the curreпt pres
ident, Eduardo Duhalde. Peroпism today 
makes the same populist appeals, but has 
nothiпg to offer the average Argentiпiaп. 

lп this context, two opposiпg positions 
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Challeпgiпg that positioп, deputy EHsa 
Carriб-leader of ARI, an alliaпce of trade . 
uпioпists апd Peroпists-proposed follow
iпg the coпstitutioпal rules which called 
for electiпg а пеw president. 

Duriпg the presideпcy of de la Rua 
(December 1999-December 2001), the 

, governmeпt aппounced that it had пeither 
fiпaпcial resources nor foreigп credit to 
рау the пехt iпstallment of the foreign dеЫ 
that was about to соте due. Faciпg 

default, Arger:tiпa would thus fall into 
baпkruptcy. While а judicial request to 
declare baпkruptcy is а solution corpora
tioпs сап employ wheп they face а state of 
iпsolveпcy, по such proviso applies to 
bankrupt пations. 

When President Ferпando de la Rua 
resigned his post оп December 21, 2001, 
the presidency fell · to Rаmбп Puerta, 
Presideпt of the Senate. The Legislative 
AssemЫy (Chamber of Deputies апd 

Seпators) did not follow the process estab
lished Ьу the Coпstitution for calliпg пеw 
electioпs. lпstead, the two major political 
parties, which had the vote majority, pro
ceeded to manipulate the political situa
tion outside the Congress, orchestrating 
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hiddeп agreemeпts.1 As а result, they ctes" 
igпated Adolfo Rodrfguez Saa, Governor 
from the Proviпce of Sап Lufs, as 
'Presideпt, who stiould ·.have called for 
immediate presideпtialJ!lecti<?пs. 

Wherl tbey. installed. liim .jп tpe presi-
dency, · 'however,. }hey ·· пiad~. · it clear · he 

·. wь[нсt' not ье ~ provis.io~al ptesident, but 
,· would remaili in po*eпЩtil 2003 with по 
. nёw elettion. Saa made'ieveral pro~ises: 

to.raise.fhe minimurn:siHciГy froni $400 to 
$50Q а moпth; to #ot рау the tЪ:reign dеЫ; 

. to accept requests forthe'.extradition tofor
eign coµпtties of thbse military leacters 
from the olcl-dictatorsHip j1,Jdged gt.iilty of 
the disappearanc,:e ·of maпy thousands of 
people duriпg . the "Dirty· )Var" (1976" 
1983);. апd ti:rJUqlicly r~c,:.~iV.e the Mot~ers 
of tlie Plaza cie Мауо; wtio requested. he 
fre~ ali those{qetained Ьу theopolice during 
the protests iпit°lated again'st Presideпt de 
la Rua, which'Saa promised he would do. 
Howeve'r, sinte 'there was insufficient sup
port from the Peroпist govёrnors in the 
most importaпt-provinces, he resigned his 
post after one week without fulfilling any of 
these promises. · 

The designations of Saa of. Duhalde as 
president had по parliameпtar;y legitimacy. 
ln both cases, the Legislative AssemЫy 
operated as an autoпom·o.t!s body making 
decisions beyond its pow~rs. The opposi
tlon group, Frepaso"failed to take any clear 
position or to back апу alternative, for fear 
of losing their posts prior to any popular 
electioпs. Luis Zamora, а socialist deputy, 
deпouпced the whole Legislative AssemЫy 
as а fraud because it didn't represeпt the 
people who had mobilized the mass 
protests.2 
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Buenos Aires, December 20, 2001 . Mounted police battle demonstrators on the streets of the capi
tal following widespread puЫic outrage at the freezing о! private bank accounts and declaration of 
а state о! seige. (ln Seattle, 1999, this was called а "no protest zone.") The confrontations ended 
the presidency о! F ernando de la Rua. 

PRIVAТIZAТION, DEREGULATION, 
GLOBALIZAТION, BANKRUPTCY 
These four themes frame the parameters of 
the financial crisis behind the desperate 
social situation that has fallen upon 
Argentina. The historica l context for such 
crises in the free market economies of the 
Americas first appeared in Mexico, devel
oping during the presidency of Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari (1988-94) and marked 
Ьу the collapse of the Mexican stock mar-
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ket in December 1994. This happened at 
the same time the indigenous Zapatista 
rebellion in Chiapas was challenging the 
corruption and lies that cloaked the newly 
imposed neoliberal model called NAFТA. А 
total Mexican collapse was avoided 
through а $50 billion bailout orchestrated 
Ьу President Bill Clinton, as the only way 
to avoid а complete disaster and save the 
North American Free Trade Agreement 
(NAFТA). Now, Argentina is the second cri-
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sis. lt developed in Argentina during the 
government of Menem, although the actu
al collapse occurred in December 2001 
under de la Rua, it has submerged the peo
ple in disaster and emptied the nation's 
bank accounts. The cases of Mexico and 
Argentina are both examples of Robin 
Hood in reverse: the poor are robbed to рау 
the rich. 

ln relation to the emptying of the bank 
deposits, Carlos Heller, Vice President of 
the Association of PuЫic and Private 
Banks of the RepuЫic of Argentina, said: 
... iп order to reestaЬ/ish the peop/e's confi
dence iп the banks, they have to ехр/аiп 
where the топеу is апd who took тоге than 
$20 Ьillion out of the couпtry during the /ast 
days just before the crisis exp/oded-money 
the system doesn't have--and which 
caused the col/apse; апd to expose the 
gui/ty, those rich capitalists whose топеу 
f/ows iп апd out of the country at wш.з 

А report from the Central Bank of 
Argentina confirmed the fact that in the 
month of November 2001, $4.9 Ьillion 
were withdrawn from the nation's banks. 
Those rich depositors who had more than 
$250,000 in the bank withdrew 47.4% of 
their money, whereas the small depositors 
who had up to $10,000 were allowed to 
withdraw only 9% of their funds.4 

The withholding of bank deposits, that is, 
prohiЬiting people from withdrawing their 
savings-called "corralito"-a creation of 
the Minister of the Economy, Domingo 
Cavallo, was а measure taken оп December 
1, 2001, i n the face of the massive with
drawa I of money Ьу the biggest depositors. 
Most of the money belonging to small depos
itors still remains inaccessiЫe to them. 

The most recent data from the Central 
Bank reveal that 98% of all depositors had 
their deposits Ыocked, that is, those with 
$50,000 or less in their accounts, where
as this restriction only affected 0.21 % of 
the major accounts of тоге than 
$250,000. As а result of emptying the 
banks of these huge deposits and referring 
to this "Ыocking" invention о! Cavallo, 
President Duhalde said: "the corralito is 
like а bomb, if it explodes по one is left 
with а single peso." ln other words, а situ
ation in which anyone who has а bank 
account loses everything. 

The main standard-bearers of this 
neoliberal system in Latin America were 
Augusto Pinochet in Chile, Carlos Salinas 
de Gortari in Mexico, Carlos Sau l Menem 
in Argentina, Carlos Andres Perez in 
V.enezuela and Alberto Fujimori in Peru. 
Each of these cases resulted in such finan
cial disasters for their societies that three 
of these leaders were arrested- Menem, 
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Perez and Pinoфet-.-and two of them fled ~Q invSstigate arid uncover:,; " EN RON GOES то 
into exile-de Gortari.and Fujimori. Ronald · Wheri tlile• governmemt df. lsabel Perбn · 
Reagan and Margaret "!"hatcher:wer;e,the fell i~.:~~.~~.·the forE!ig~-~d~ьt:.of Argenti~a . ARGENТINA (AND MAKES 
commanders_who are 5t1ll unpun15h~?·: _ wa~,_c~::t1culat~d at$7.5 b1llюn;:b~ 2001 ~Ц; QUT LIKE А BANDITQ) 

ln Argentma, the program of pr1vat1za~ debt: had reached $142.З b1llюn, wh1le . 
tion was initiated Ьу Presic;lent Menem in the "inter~t oWed betw~en ' 1992 and _ ; _ 
1989 :· Thi5 5trategy ba5ed upon -~чnacr~ 200l- Зmo6nted~·::to . $8З1-2 · ЬiЩьn. & ,J n Enron ~eclared ~a~kruptcy оп December 2, 

-._ _ -· _ - '- · . --.. "· · :: , ~ .-_-; ~ - . . •. С:. ·, . · 1-с 2001, )иst as Mm1ster of the Есопоту, 
econo_m!C theory, ha5 _а5 1~5 goal .the corpo- -~~!Щ;-.~on~ta~, ~~~1tY betwee_n. the peso';, ~ "Domingo Cavallo, "aMounced economic meas-

rate t~k~o~er. of the f1~a~ce5 Q~ _ttJE) Sta~~· and ;~~;~-;g,olla~. Y"as ~~~~d·: J.,hu5, yie money ( ures which would triQEer the social explosion, 
both 1t5 рuЫ1с 5pend1ng :petent1al fПd 1ts " . - .:·: . . ·.!"- •. '-' .1 , · · tremendously deepening the economic crisis of 

operating,-.budget. W~il_e rriarke~.- t~e~r)i ·.,;, :·::!.:· ·:'1}i~' ·' · :.i'~. ~~- / : . -, , ."'.~- :.'. · · .the Argentine people.·Enron and Argentina: . 
tа1.~~~ьоцt: "great~r eff1~1ency" and ~!50~1~_1_ • ~'·:, · ••• ,fhe л_afJCJIJS. fJf}fJ(e·· two ар?аг~п(iу sиccesstu1 models ot е~опот1с 
behef1t5 " 1t5 real goal 1s the deregulatюn" -< ;~ . _. . ' -i:" .. _ globa/1zatюf!, twoispectacular есопот1с basket 

of th~' ~ational eqonomy. 'lt accompli5h:~5 ". ~' ihheritano'В~ ,.a_coli_in y.i_ : ' : cases. . • ~' ' <. -!>. • • 

thi5 Ьу 'demanding the P.fiyatization of the. ~: '.',"; , " -· : . ·• " . : ;'· '" :; _ . ·. ··: ln ~еЬrи,щу, Rociolf?,~· Terrag_no, Mm1ste~ 
countJ',}i(5':·major indusfrles: thu5 reduciijg . ~- ./ated 0VeJ{g~Q~8f'fJ-:- . . of Puql1E;Worksa,ncJ,?~N1cesdurmgthepr~1-

" • .,. . . . ,: .. -, "_, , ; ; .,._ ,. . . _ ;, _.," ,_;,;;- . '/. ·; - _ dency-o(_Raul Alfonsю, tol~ reporters that т 
the"~tat~ s income and th_e.~ ~av1ng.~щ~1~~/ r1 ,;!J.., 'fJ'д.flSri/EhГO'/J.llh .fhe,." .. · . 1988, of!e pЦhe;~o_qs ot.then Vice-President 
<;:~ll)P~n1e5 t~ke ov:r-prj~(!t1z~~!'!~,{'~lm!>~- _ ~;.. • ;" ~ ; 11r~./ \ ;-' ~};: '. ~;;; -~; ~·, i~ • of the-.pqjle~ Stat~, G~lg~ Bush-~e didn't 

. c1p~ly1du5tr1es ~hl~~ c~ntrql t~~;~P~~~- _: ." · /aJJfJf{f;k,:pf~;;~J1eQjjl(J. ./ . specify,wff'!~f!ntac~~q h1"! reE?rdmg ап_ 
5erv1ce.:;, of .,the soc1ety. ga5,_i;,$!1ecitric~ty,.- . . ; л, ~~ ," 1~1"·iК; _ A'i'!':·~·- . ~-~(!гоп prU]l[!cf. [Rodol{0 H .. Terragno, La Nасюп 
t~le~~-mriiшiications~: ~ater\ :сэn~·; ~~?ita~ < . ::" jf! /SlJJJ,~'ft~!г·fj.' " '_ ·, .. " . : · :'-<В'Q?&ris дiresJ~"'Geor~e w.: вц~h, Enron у vo: 
5ervices. _ , . ". _ : 1, _. . '\·>., ... ",: . . . ,f.'P ~ -~: •• • :.. :--·. . "~ , • f. Feb. 2, 200?:(. р.1. ~.l11nacюn.com.a~J 

1 n· Arge,r;iti na;1.~tpjs ·Яё6Jiberal :~ctфornlt : ' · · ;. f0.lfШ';fJig/;J/l> , :· , t-- - -~-- : ' :· Eri!on proposf!d to ри(Рhа~е from Argentma 
model took'bff in 1990 ·teeusiffg,o~tlie ·. · -_:'У.-,·~~ ,,,~.1~~-·':> ·, · naturalgasitneeded1C?f:-~nenergyproject, 

._· :, laW5 rela1ed to the ~e-~6m0polizati~~ ,,of . , ,-,: , д:" , . . . . .~f11~unting to р.·§!- bf/lion.c11Ыc meters аппи-
• .' • • · . " · : , •· ·: • · • · ' • _ " "" f•' " :? ,1 · " : , -ally. Епгоп soшtf,Jt11 20-уеаг contract, for 

pub.l1c 5ervюes Ьу .tbe ,Щаtе: 5t_at~_refGrm, ". , • .· ·" ~ • . ",;i., • · · ·'"·"· h ·t и,-.-·""'·,. ''lt ".,,.. ty t (US'' 
. • • · ' . '~ , ~ .- •• 1. • '':1'' • •· ~-~. ·т·f · W11/C 1 О11сГJ!~Р8 О' 111VсП сеп s 1 рег 

.~· , . m~Ч~~~~ry regulat1?n and, the• la~ ·?tJ~~- . 1;JU~lj)Jy-·? ~ontrvll7~ 'Ьу t~e~,a~fl!Ч~~-,~!·. :!J!.i!{(on BJii~:ilio_ut'ten j)ercen~ of the ~s 
1- ~e,rt1b1l1ty, Ьу wh1ch t~.~ Argen~JП~~· Р~~? ,Je&e~E§ JП dolla~5 111.,the Centщ!,;~an~~ ,Jn. рпсе .. Terafgfib re1ectet!l the pГOJect as d1sad-

. aba~don.ed the_ gold ~taq_dara_· a,ni:I·~~qge "~ ·?rae_~:-~-~-~ay,,it5_.:~il!~· the. s~~~(m~r.~~~w~-~ · v)l},tjp~~~'tor Argen,!i~~" . 
~tt~e)'.1;;$.,: dol~ar 1ts .ьа_5е. Th~ рпm~~ оЬJё~-- .. . тощ f!~.L~n;·r;r:i.OrQ~Y:~!.n.~~eafl of.1~cr~~51ng_.. "'~: ,V'hJ.!f,;~nron pro~f!~t~7pe.atedlY, proposed 

t1ve of. Dom 1 ngo Caval 1?, t_be9 М 1~1ster o;f · !he' m9-ney; 5upply .2-r,.us,1ng .Щ-Р~5 f~?m th~ '* ·:. ~nd_r.e{f5~~a,_~ ~а~ 1ПJп;,еа(аtе/у a?proved Ьу the 
the Economy - w.a5 to underm1ne the 1nconie Ьf<the·Пatюh!s ~~odцctюn: "_ - _ Jf!~f/J"18iiltl.mm1strafion.-·of P1es1dent._Garlos S. 
nation's- ·· ~ov~reignty, Ьу integrating · - --. :::_ T~J§:~~tern ~1 outside fina~cing, w~iat>: '{ №.M~~::tj~~~-,~9~0)~ seftini_?tne tone of-~~s 
Argentina'5 economy 'into that of .. the whi!~ 5uccessful i.Q''control1ing··h:i,Per"irifJa·~~ ":eJJo~tlJf.m_1?1srrat1qn,-J~;,J.992, t?e :г:;пtте 
United State5. The Mini5ter of ·Foreign tioл auring+theJ~1fon5fn- government W~SJ- 'mdUM"J' ~f/5 dfil ~!~,Ф WдS'PГIV~tf: ~ .• 

, . • · : . " · · ·'-·· . ' -", :'· , - . · · ' '• " - · Subsequen'f/y, Transportadora de Gas de/· Syr, 
· Rel~t)PП.5 for frgent1na: Guido Di. T~ll_a, ._comp.~Ttely_ -~PU5ed p4r_ing . ~enefТI ~- 70% controlled'byEnron, receiverI excluslve 

def1ned the5e b1lateral t1e5 ~1th tbe .. US ;а5 . adm1щ~~ratюn, created· а nel{V;Gr.i~15 re5ult- .;rights to transpbrt gas from weils in the south 
"carnal relation5hip5." ing from corruption at high level5: the and west of the tountry for distribution to 

д5 а re5ult, Argentil]a'5 national_. 5over- 5quandering of pre5identi.al expen5e5, Buenos Aires and its neighboring cities until 
eignty~it5 political aцtonomy and it5 есо- exc\!~5ively,high 5alarje_5,1Paid congression- the year.2027. This 4"146 mi/e pipeline has а 
nomic independence-wa5 5ubjugated to al membe-r5 and government emp.loyee5, capacity of 57 million сиЬiс meters daily, rep-
the global capitali5t 5y5tem. The Argentine Jhe widely.accepted pra_ctice of not paying resenting 60% of а// natural gas consumed in 
:юcial security 5y5tem wa5 privatized. taxe5 and ,а сощфt ju<;licial 5y5tem which Argentina. [Gabriel Castro, "Re~rt from 
througl) e5taЬli5hing agreement5 for refu5ed to inve5~igate any of tl;!~5e illicit Transportadora de Gas del Sud, Мау 29, 200l, 
depositing the fцnd5 with, and tran5ferring activitie5.: All the5e •factors tшned the р. 1А: <)NWW.adb!.cdomt.ar/>J d Ь th Е 
th d · · t' f · f' " 1 t' 1 f" 1 d f' . . h . .- ·f· . secon т us О' owne ry е пгоп 

е а .. m1n15tra юn to, ore1gn 1nanc1a cor- па '?n;;i 1s~a · -е 1c1t 1nto а с ron1c ore1gn Group of Argentina, is Azurix, гesponsiЫe for 
poratюn5._ ,сJ.еЫ that f1nally became цпрауаЫе and delivering а// роtаЬ/е water for the province of 

The income received from the 5ale of led to default. Виепоs Aires. The Епгоп bankruptty thus pres-
tl)e State'5 patrimony over it5 national The5e economic crime5 not only ents ап extremely grave crisis for Argentina. 
indu5trie5 wa5 either in5igl]ifican1; or wa5t- reduced the flow of income to the State Ву accepting these privatization projects, 
ed without the government revщ1ling any but producep 5Uch extreme illicit wealth Argentina not оп/у lost control of basic infra-
clarifying accoцnting data, 50 the рцЫiс . that it created а hidden economy that wa5 structure necessary to modern life, but forfeit-
believed the tran5fer had been а goo,d deal 50 huge it eqцaled the official economy. ln ed а_ dependa~le ;оигсе of national income. 
for Argentina. То the contrary, а5 if Ьу time the international agencie5 which Cedmg Argentmas water and gas systems 

. . , . . . ' . made tremendous profJts wh1ch were then 
mag1c, the natюn 5 ent_1re 1nher1tance, control the рuЫ1с accoцnt5 of the St~te- transferred to the us:without апу гest;ictions-
accumul~ted over ge~eratюn5 through_ the the l_MF and .wo:ld Bank-:--made рцЫ_1с the агgиаЫу а theft of Argentina's national patri-
labor of 1t5 people, d15appeared overn1ght. grav1ty of th15 f15cal eva5юn. Acc;ord1ng to топу, and even sovereignty. Privatizations car-
The 5y5tem of рцЫiс admini5tration wa5 FIEL-Fцndaciбn de lnve5tigacione5 ried out under Мепет also included Telecon у 
dominated Ьу corrцption, ba5ed цроn а Econбmica5- Latinoamericanas-thi5 hid- Telefonicas de Argentim;1, Aerolineas Argentinas 
Sy5tem of artificial jц5tice and weakened den economy or fraцdulent financing, ro5e у Austral (SpainJ, and 11J8ny others. The results 
~у exce55ive expenditшe5 manipulated Ьу to $64 blllior'I annцally. аге self-evident. 

the pre5idency behind а veil of traitoroц5 Examining the paradox of the foreign 
5iience that will take fLJtшe hi5torian5 year5 debt, Raul Dellatore ha5 written: 
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December 31, 2001. Riot police take up positions outside the Buenos Aires Supreme Court, as the nation's battered leadership struggles to designate 
Argentina's fourth president in two weeks. Globalization in action: compare with shin guards shown elsewhere in this issue. 

Over the past twelve years, two Argeпtiпe 
governmeпts favored the раутепt of for
eigп debl over апу other political objective. 
The coпsequence of this policy, so evideпt 
today, is а паtiоп whose есопоту coп

sumes itself iп order to епd а// other теапs 

of debl repaymeпt with а debl тапу times 
higher thaп at the begiппiпg of the military 
dictatorship (1976). Paradoxically, оп/у 

days after the explosioп which eпded that 
model, the couпtry eпtered aпother cul-de
sac: resolviпg its commitmeпts to the 
fiпancial system Ьу freeziпg its dollar 
accouпts worth $46.4 Ьillioп апd its peso 
accouпts worth $16.4 Ьillioп.6 

MILIТARY RULE AND STATE ТERRORISM 
Despite the health of the Argentine econo
my after World War 11 under its independ
ent and protectionist policies, domestic 
political fears and US continental policies 
led the country into military rule and even
tually state terrorism. These continental 
policies developed out of the United 
States' Cold War policy and its anti-com-
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munist propaganda as well as the rise of 
leftist movements in Latin America. 
Although President Arturo Frondizi (1958-
1962) had cordial relations with President 
John F. Kennedy, he opposed the idea of 
taking precipitous measures against Cuba, 
opting for an independent solution to that 
dilemma. This provided an opening for the 
military, which accused Frondizi of being 
soft on communism and the Peronists, and 
thus "deliberately orchestrated а coup 
against the Argentine president. "7 

ln June 1966, the military overthrew 
President Arturo lllia, claiming his govern
ment wasn't adjusting to the new defini 
tion of domestic and international obJec
tives U. e" the "national security state"), 
and replaced him with General Juan С. 

Onganfa who took charge of а dictatorial 
presidency with unlimited powers. The 
military, filled with excessive arrogance, 
dec lared that everything the civilian 
admin istrators had been incapaЫe of 
doing-ending the escalation of inflation, 
reversing the declining economic develop-

j CovertAction Quarterly No. 72 

ment and preventing labor unrest~ould 
Ье accomplished through а military 
regime. А broad sector of the political elite, 
business class, reactionary elements of the 
Catholic Church (Opus Dei) and groups of 
intellectuals welcomed Onganfa's ascen
dancy to power. в 

Even though popular mobi lizations and 
а fraction of the big capitalists withdrew 
their support from Onganfa in 1969, usher
ing in the return to power Ьу Juan Peron in 
1973, t he economic situation rapidly dete
riorated. This led to the rise of the 
Montoneros, leftist students and Peronists, 
who clashed with right-wing groups and 
para-police resulting in 700 deaths. ln 
1975, the cost of living escalated Ьу 335% 
and demonstrations were f requent. On 
March 24, 1976, а military junta, led Ьу 
General Jorge Rafael Videla, took power. Не 
dissolved the Congress, imposed martial 
lciw and governed Ьу executive decree. ln 
response to street clashes, the government 
launched its own counter-attacks, which 
Argentines refer to as state terrorism. 
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lп 1987, the Argentine Humaп Rights 
Commission denouпced the activities of the 
military and its "Dirty War" before the 
lnternational Human Rights Commissioп in 
Geneva, accusing it of having committed 
2,300 political assassiпatioпs, making 
10,000 arrests for political reasons апd 
'disappeariпg' between 20,000 апd 

30;000 persons, тапу assassinated or 
buried in uпknowп graves. Duriпg this reign 
of terror, the Videla governmeпt imposed а 
rigid economic рlап that iпitiated а period 
of "easy inoney" [plata du/ce] iп which the 
пatioпal currency апd corporate assets were 
overvallled, facilitating sumptuous speпd
ing abroad. Thus, between 'i.mlimited terror 
iпside the couпtry апd uпlimited speпdiпg 
abroad, betweeп the conceпtratioп of 
income in а few haпds and the eпormous 
impoverishment of the poor majorities, life 
iп Argentina was а dream for the few, but а 
пightmare for most. 

The most visiЬle result of this pover
ty/profligacy phenomenoп was the fall of 
the "new poor'' from the middle class. 
Betweeп 1976 апd 1983, 30% of the 
population lost its class status апd today 
live оп incomes of less thaп $125 а 
moпth.9 Through the interveпtion of Jose 
Alfredo Martfnez de Hoz, Ecoпomic 

Minister, who was also а member ot··the 
advisory board of the Chase Maпhattan 

Bank, the first article of ihe civil апd com
mercial code proceedings was modified in 
,order to allow demaпds agaiпst Argeпtina 
· from abroad to stand without having to 
preseпt their cases before the Argeпtine 
judicial system. This marked the begiпning 
of а fundamental economic change that 
favored transnatioпal corporations. With 
that crucial step, the dictatorship entered 
into crisis, producing internal disputes 
withiп the military as its economic policy 
failed. The defeat of the Argentine military 
оп the Malviпas lslands iп June 1982 pre
cipitated its decliпe. As а result, demo
cratic government was restored on 
December 10, 1983. 

То understand how the case of · ' 
Argentina relates to the international capi
talist system or global economy (neoliber
alism), it is important to remember that 
capitalism is, in essence, а system that 
expands both internally and externally. ln 
the case of Argentina, it is important to 
recall what Paul Sweezy calls the "fiпan
cialization" mechanism in the process of 
capital accumulation.10 This process, 
which developed in Argentina over а ten
year period, generated а huge concentra
tion of money and involved eпormous 

financial earnings which fouпd their way 
directly into the vaults of the foreign banks, 
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that is, they were поt used to stimulate the 
growth of the national economy. This cult 
of "cash flow," which is the religion of 
globalization, results in companies being 
bought and sold simply because of their 
capacity to generate large sums of mопеу. 
This policy was supported Ьу а political 
class in Argentina which operated from 
within the government and Ьу the financial 
ruling class, using various forms of corrup
tion without any inhibitions or controls. 

During the last quarter of the 20th cen
tury, only the highest strata of Argentine 
society saw their incomes increase while 
the poorest sectors continually declined. 
During this period, some 32 million people 
saw their incomes, worth $27 Ьillioп, 
transferred into the hands of 5 million. 

lt is estimated that 
those without housing 
and having пор/асе 
to live todayлumber 

.. 1,200, ООО persoпs. 

Simultaneously, а process of extracting 
investments 6ut of production (sometimes 
called "asset stripping" or "deindustrial
ization") reappeared duriпg the golden age 
(1950-1970), а pheпomenoп that has 
persisted down to the present. All this hap
pened withiп the context of an expanding 
global capitalist market, which left its dev
astating imprint upon Argentine society, 
culminating in the recent dramatic col
lapse. 

MASS PROTESTS 
ln the present protests against the freezing 
of depositors' savings-the corralitos----a 
measure imposed Ьу Domingo Cavallo dur
ing the presidency of de la Rua and ratified 
Ьу Jorge Remes Lenicov, Economic Minister 
under Duhalde-----workers lost their jobs; the 
impoverished middle class lost its identity; 
depositors with money in the bank had 
extreme restrictions placed upon their with
drawals; and, retired people received pay
ments only occasionally or had their pay
ments reduced because of liquidity prob
lems. As а result, all these groups organized 
into movements of urban protest to demon
strate against those responsiЫe for their 
impoverishment and the helpless situation 
in which they find themselves submerged. 

At the same time, many other protests 
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developed against а variety of other serious 
social injustices plaguing Argentina. They 
are known as "the unemployed move
ment," "the picketeers" and "those without 
а roof," groups that use different tactics in 
carrying out their protest?. Few of them 
have any revolutionary orientation for their 
actions. They are not organized on the basis 
of ideological theory; they do not mention 
Marx or Вakunin, as during the movement 
of struggle and protest in the 1970s; no 
talk about liberation theology or class strug
gle or the revolutioп of the proletariat. 

Pr.otests are пoisy but peaceful. 
Sometimes, groups interested in provoking 
violence infiltrate the marches, in comblna
tion with uпdercover ageпts, para-police 
groups or political sectors opposed to the 
government. These protests, called cacero
/azos, move along with people banging on 
their pots and pans or employiпg other 
noisemakers such as drums, keys or bells. 
Protests are organized as neighborhood 
assemЫies without the participants belong
ing to any political party or union structure, 
but each has а particular focus or goal. 

For instance, the "Neighbors of Buenos 
Aires" group demaпded renationalization 
of banks, privatized businesses and the 
social security system. Another pressured 
the governтent not to рау the foreign dеЫ 
and called for the resignation of the 
Supreme Court judges; for justice and pun
ishment of those responsiЫe for the 
repression in the Plaza de Мауо on the day 
President de la Rua resigned. Some 
demanded ·that mortgages Ье рауаЫе in 
pesos, using the exchange rate that existed 
at the end of 2001 when а peso equalled 
а dollar. The protest against the high elec
tric and telephone rates called for not 
using those services. One пational cacero
/azo ·protest, carried out on January 25, 
organized itself Ьу utilizing all the commu
nication media. Hospital employees and 
medics closed off streets and highways 
because of the lack of medicines and the 
delay in the payment of their wages. Those 
"without roofs" were made up of middle 
class people with secondary and university 
education, who remain on the street 
because they were thrown out of their liv
ing quarters for not paying their rents or 
the instalments on their mortgages. lt is 
estimated that those without housing and 
having no place to live today number 
1,200,000 persons. 

Thus the Argentine middle class is 
passing through а complete identity crisis 
through the loss of their belongings and 
the positions they once held in society. ln 
2001, of the 4 million Argentines who 
were below the poverty line, 2 million 
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came from middle-class homes where their 
iпcomes have radically decliпed. Опlу 1.6 
millioп p.eople come from homes sufferiпg 
from eпdemic or permaпeпt poverty who 
are liviпg iп emergeпcy shelters or iп very 
precarious locatioпs. 

Catastrophe is comiпg to Argeпtiпa. 

The baпks have по mопеу to returп to their 
depositors, so а breakdowп iп the baпkiпg 
system appears immiпeпt, especially .giveп 
the pressure of the iпternatioпal fiпaпcial 
'iпstitutioпs, which· ·is forcing the паtiоп to 
follow the same rules that applied before 
this crisis erupted. As а result, ап immedi
ate mora\ .dilemma for.the politicians is to 
evaluate which ecoпomic risk the 
Argeпtine governmeпt .is williпg to take iп 
order. to avoid ап еvеп greater ecoпomic or 
social risk. 

The ultimate dilemma of the Argeпtiпe 
people iп its search for ап economic solu-

_, 
(Continued .from р, 5.} 
with televisioп stations showiпg over апd 
over, footage of-two Chavistas firi пg for five 
secoпds over а .bridge railihg, providiпg по 
image of what they were firiпg at, accom
paпied·.by wild assertioпs about. the пum-

. ber of demoпstrators killed. Тhеп, at 
arouпd 6:00 p.m.; :ап аппоuпсеmепt was 
broadcast оп televisioп апd radio: the com
maпder of ·the Natioпal Guard. declared 
that, because slayings had 9ccurred апd 
because Chavez had sworn that he would 
пever give the order to shoot · at ci:vi 1 iaпs, 

his corps по loпger recogпized Presideпt 
Chavez. This declaratioп triggered defec
tioпs of other factioпs of ·the army, while 
the media coпtiпued to attack Ьу broad
castiпg false reports of the disiпtegratioп 
of the Chavez goverпment, Chavez's ·flight 
to Рапаmа or Cuba, the defeпse minister's 
request for asylum at the Chil.eaп embassy, 
etc. The job was fiпished off Ьу sabotage of . 
the puЫic televisioп traпsmitter. From this 
poiпt оп, uпtil Chavez's returп, reality 
would Ье defiпed exclusively Ьу the oppo
sitioп's media. 

lп the middle of the пight, Chavez was 
asked to place himself iп custody of the · 
army. Nearly simultaпeously the media 
аппоuпсеd that Chavez had resigпed, 

though по proof was ever advanced. 

STAGE V: INTERIM GOVERNMENT 
The next morniпg, а civil-military junta was 
constituted with, at its head, Pedro Carmoпa 
Estaпga, presideпt of Fedeeamaras. lп the 
early afternoon, а formal ceremony was 
organized, and Carmoпa declared himself 
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tioп to the present extreme crisis is this: 
Сап the present fiпaпcial system Ье 

reformed? Сап the couпtry Ье coпsidered . 
indepeпdeпt? Сап а Supreme Court апd 
judicial system Ье iпstalled that is поt cor
rupt? lп the face of all this, the fuпdameп
tal questioп is: Сап ecoпomies iп astate of 
such collapse save themselves Ьу adoptiпg 
Washiпgtoп's model of free trade without 
restrictioпs, or will they have to seek solu
tioпs iпdepeпdeпt of the suicidal model 
offered Ьу the New World Order? 
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invest~ with poWёrs to lead ·the country dur
ing_a transitional government. Не announced 
that the term ''·Bolivarian" would no longer Ье 
officially used, theп announced the dissolu
tioп of all the Bolivarian RepuЫic's iпstitu
tioпs. 

STAGE VI: US$JAMP OF APRROVAL 
On .the afternooп of .the same day, George 
W. Bus.h's spokesman, Ari Fleischer; held а 
press· confereпce оп the Middle East ·iп 
which he commented .. oп the Veпezuelaп 
situatioп almost iп passing. "We know that 
the actioп eпcouraged Ьу the Chavez gov
ernmeпt provoked this crisis ... пow the sit
uatioп will :Ье опе of traпquility апd 

democracy." The illegal juпta had bee.n 
implicitly recogпized апd given the go
ahead. Although the US attempted to lead 
the way, Viceпte Fox's Mexico апd 

Alejaпdro Toledo's Per.u decided to hold 
back for the time beiпg. 

Members of the juпta had dопе every
thiпg possiЫe to warraпt the sympathy of 
the .Вush goverпmeпt. Coпtrary to Chavez, 
they had showп themselves favoraЫe to 
пeo-liberal policies and the Free Trade 
Area of the Americas. lп additioп, in the 
midst of the crisis iп the Middle East that 
was driving oil prices up, they pledged а 
quick return to pro-US rather than pro
OPEC oil policies. As а symbol of their 
good will, the very first measure taken Ьу 
the fired PDVSA maпagers who had illegal
ly returned to their former positions, was to 
cut off all oil exports to Cuba. 

According to the media, no coup had 
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occurred. Officially, Presideпt Chavez had 
resigned, therefore Veпezuela had eпtered 
а democratic traпsitional process. The 
rnedia expressed по coпcern that evideпce 
of the resigпatioп had поt surfaced, апd по 

. ir.i.dividual could confirm that such а resig
пation had Ьееп signed. But; siпce 

Ver.iezuela had eпtered. th.e media's virtual 
reality zопе, it d.idn't really seem to matter. 

ln the 24 hours that followed, the juпta 
behaved as one might expect, carrying out 
political arrests апd illegal searches of aпy
where Chavista-related material might Ье 
fouпd, апd some of this purgiпg process 
actually appeared оп 1V. lt might strike the 
reader as straпge that such Ыataпtly crimi
пal activity should Ье covered Ьу media 
favoraЫe to the juпta, but for coup forces, 
this coverage was viewed iп а positive light. 
Chavez and his followers had Ьееп demo
nized and criminalized long before the coup, 
and their persecutioп dernaпded little, if 
any, justificatioп for the regular coпsumers 
of Venezuela's media. Thus, when the media 
"revealed" that searches made in the lower 
class Pastora neighborhood had "uncov
ered" T-shirts and posters bearing the image 
of Chavez and Che Guevara, the reactioп 
was predictaЫe. Mi.ddle-class television 
audiences did not seпse the hypocrisy of the 
Venezuelan media wheп, after three years of 
constant deпunciatioпs of Chavez's authori
tariaпism, they covered,- but didn't 
deпquпce, violations of fundamental rights 
that had never Ьееп perpetrated in the three 
years of Chavez's presideпcy. 

The пехt day (April lЗth), the morniпg 

(Continued оп р. 40) 
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Attack оп the P,arl·ia·ment·< of ·_l,ndia · 
RELIGIOUS FASCISM BARES ITS .. FANGS 

Althoµgh initially no group claimed 
responsiЬility for the December 13, 

2001 attack on the lndian Parliarnent, all 
the evidence gathered Ьу lndia's investigat
ing agencies pointed to terrorist groups 
operating in the lslamic RepuЫic of 
.Pakistan with the knowledge and con
nivance of it's military government and the 
ISl-the Pakistani Secret Service. An 
lndian national involved in facilitating the 
attack confessed to his role, and in а televi
sion interview identified the main perpetra
tors as being of Pakistani origin, and receiv
irig tactical and logistical support from 
Kashmiri separatist agents.living in Delhi. 

Since then, according to . ·а report 
appearing in The News, Pakistan (Feb. 18, 
2002) Sheikh Omar Saeed, who had con
fessed about his role in the k·idnapping of 
American reporter Daniel Pearl, also spoke 
of ·his · involvement in the attack on the 
lndian Parliament. Soon after puЫication 
of this report, Shaheen Sehbai felt .com
pelled to resign his post as editor of the 
News, arguing that pressure from the 
Pakistani government (who threatened to 
w.ithdraw its advertisements from the pub
lication for what it painted as а false and 
malicious report) made it impossiЫe for 
him to continue. Nevertheless this bolsters 
what the lndian government agencies have 
claimed all along. Although much of the 
evidence is confidential, detailed informa
tion about the involvement of Pakistan
based terrorist groups was provided not 
only to lndia's closest allies such as 
Russia, but also to the US, Britain and 
other NATO powers, as well as to China, 
key non-aligned nations and to several 
nations in the Middle East. 

А spokeswoman for the lndian Mi-nistry 
of. External Affairs, Nirupama Rao pointed 
out that evidence and other relevant mate
rial concerning terrorist acts committed in 
lndia Ьу Pakistani or other nationals resid
ing in Pakistan had also been provided to 
Pakistan's Government.1 

ln an unprecedented step, an all-party 
meeting also decided on sending teams of 
4-5 parliamentary delegates to several 
nations across the world to present and dis
cuss the evidence in one-on-one meetings 
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wiJh their governmental cqunterparts. 
elearly, the lndian P;:irJiament wanted to 
'make'it absolutely clear 'to all nations otthe 
· worlcf that~i1$ patiehce with its. ,belligerent 

·. and hbs;til~_nejghbor Jias· coming to .an end. 
Althougb а rriatter of life and death for 

lndia's politic<ЗI class, for many &roihary 
·lndians who ·harbor few illusions about.the 

. honesty and sincerity of their politicJahs, 
this' attack was simply one of ma:~y!~hock-

. ~-'· :,i ,. · if;_ , '-•· ; • .• "..':.'с";:,:;;;, ~Ъ: ,.~~~~·,:;;~1~.". 
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ing and frustrating acts of terror initiated 
Ьу Pakistan's clerical and military elite 
against lndia. 

Since 1996, when а majority of Jammu 
and Kashmir's voters turned out to cast 
their ballots in lndia's nationa_I election, 
there have been several massacres of vil
lagers-particularly women and children 
living in the Jammu and Kashmir region .. 
Hindus and Sikhs have been targeted to 
create an atmosphere of terror so that they 
may Ье compelled to flee, as has already 
occurred in the Srinagar valley where over 
90% of the valley's Hindus have fled in 
fear.2 Pilgrims from various parts of lndia 
to ancient goddess shrines (such as 
Vaishno Devi) in the mountains of Jammu 
and Kashmir have also been repeatedly 
targeted so as to discourage these popular 
pilgrimages and to weaken lndia's strong 
historical and cultural links to the region. 
Muslim villagers who have joined the hun
dreds of Village Defense Committees and 
taken up arms against the Pakistan-
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backed terrorist moliement have also been 
frequently targeted. Elsev~фere in the,coun
try; trains have .?een derailecj; and ciyilians 
h<Зve lost their lives wheh ra,\IWay arf d ,bus 
stations have •been targete<i А5 а. result, ·, . .... . ~ 

mahy lndi_ans liave felt that· the;,govern-. ,.,.,_-:.;; '. 

mer;it!s posture .towards· .Paki&an .has .been 
too accomtnodating. -~ . .'' >'i' 

But' no matter hov/ ·~кe~fital many 
. lndians tnight ьe·ot'tneir political leaders, 
: the o'lierWhelming majority'of lndians saw 
', the: attack on. Rщliat'nent as а reactionary 

assault on their sovereign righ.t to shape 
the, destiny of their. own 1.апd. lndian 
democracy, for all its flaws is,trAuch richer 
than the US's two-party monopoly because 
it permits а wider range qf poНtical ideas to 
c;ompete for puЬlic acceptance •. ln .some 
elections, there may Ье as many as five 
serious .contenders for а parliamentary or 
Jegislative seat representing а _proader 
diversity of popular aspirations than what 
is possiЫe in the US, · 

вut more significantly, this attack 5ym
bolized an attack on lndia's har.d-fought 
and delicately preserved unity. ln .many 
ways, lndia is а truly unique nation in. that 
it brings together а Ьillion people- :who 
speak а multitude of languages and 
dialects, who write in over а dщen differ
ent scripts, who celebrate different festi
vals, worship different gods and goddess
es, and are also of consideraЫy varied 
racial and ethnic stock. 

Although both the Soviet Union.and the 
People's RepuЫic of China succeeded in 
bringing together а variety of nationalities 
under а common constitution, both nations 
had the advantage of at least one relative
ly homogeneous (or culturally unified) 
nationality that could numerically outnum
ber all others (such as Russians in the for
mer Soviet Union or Han Chinese in 
China). But lndia has no such single dom-
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December 13, 2001. Delhi police otficers make а list of it~nJ"~ retovei~d from опе of the .de~d mili
tants, right, inside the Parliament House complex in New Delhi, lndia; А half"dozen gunmen 
stormed the complex, killing seven people with grenades, АК-47 rifles and а human bomb. 

inant grouping. While some analysts have 
tried to argue that Hindus make up а dom
inant grouping in lndia, there is too much 
linguistic and cultural diversity amongst 
lndia's Hindus for such а claim to Ье valid. 
Unlike Judaism, Christianity or lslam, 
there is no single messiah, holy book, or 
centralized clerical authority to marshal 
Hinduism's varied followers. Hindus have 
no single place of pilgrimage, nor do they 
all worship the same gods and goddesses. 
For some Hindus, god is а very abstract 
metaphysical concept- for others it finds 
representation in а variety of pagan, ani
mistic or totemistic forms. There are also 
Hindus who are avowed atheists (or agnos
tics), and identify as Hindus on ly for philo
sophical and cultural reasons. 

lt is therefore all the more remarkaЫe 
that such а diverse group of people have 
stayed together in the face of tremendous 
adversity. Not only has the lndian nation 
survived intense class conflicts and cen
trifugal pressures from we\1-funded interna
tiona\ly supported separatist groups-it has 
managed to make progress in spite of that. 

One of the reasons for this somewhat 
unusual achievement is that even though 
ordinary lndians may not have much love for 
their compromising politicians, they have 
developed а great love for the pluralistic 
spirit that imbues the lndian nation. Over 
the decades the majority of lndians have 
grown to admire and appreciate the arts and 
crafts, the folk dances, the cuisine and 
unique cultural facets of the various com-
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munities that make up the lndian mosaic. 
The solidarity and concern that many 
lndians have developed for each other has 
соте about not through state edict but 
through growing contact and mutually ben
eficial cultural communication. 

Many lndians are also exceedingly 
aware of their plight during the two cen
turies of colonial rule, and how а united 
struggle liberated the nation and allowed it 
to overcome the worst depredations of 
colonial rule. When the British colonial 
\ords left 1 ndia, they left а nation desper
ately impoverished and pauperized from 
two centuries of extraordinary pillage and 
plunder. There were thirty-one serious 
famines in 120 years of British rule com
pared to seventeen in the 2,000 years 
before British rule. Before independence, 
70-80% of lndians lived in abject pover
ty---<Jn the very margins of subsistence. 
Two-thirds were chronica\ly undernour
ished, and in Bengal, nearly four-fifths 
were malnourished. lnfant mortality in 
Bombay was 255 per thousand in 1928. 
Life expectancy in lndia had fa \len to 23 in 
1931 . ln 1931, 74 per cent of Bombay's 
population lived in single-room tene
ments- with one-third living more than 5 
to а room. Literacy in British lndia was 
only 11 %. 1 n the last half of the l 9th cen
tury, lndia's income fell Ьу 50%, and in 
the 190 years prior to independence, the 
lndian economy was literally stagnant- it 
experienced zero growth.з 

Five decades after independence, the 
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poverty rate has been reduced dramatical
ly; literacy has gone up six-fold, and in 
many fields lndian scientists and engi
neers compete with the world's very best. 
lndia now has the capability of building 
and launching its own satellites, program
ming and designing advanced computer 
systems, and is largely self-sufficient in 
many essentials of the modern economy 
such as life-saving drugs, steel, cement, 
plastics and industrial machinery. With 
very little international aid, and in spite of 
being heavily dependent on oil imports, 
the lndian economy has now grown to one 
of the world's ten largest economies. 

But if lndia represents something pro
gressive in today's world, it must surely 
puzzle many Westerners as to why the idea 
of а secular democratic and pluralistic 
repuЫic should incite such extraordinary 
hatred from across its western border. How 
is it that so many Pakistani citizens are 
willing to die in an unending campaign to 
destroy the hard-fought unity of lndia? 

The answer to this riddle lies in the very 
class character of Pakistan which was cre
ated not to further the cause of self-deter
mination of the subcontinent's Muslims 
but to weaken the unity of the oppressed 
people of the lndian subcontinent, and to 
create а puppet state that would Ье per
manently beholden to British and 
American imperial interests. When the 
British colonized lndia, they found impor
tant all ies amongst elements of the deca
dent feudal aristocracy that, owing to cen
turies of lslamic conquest was dispropor
tionately made up of Muslims. Many of 
these el ite Muslims practiced their own 
version of the caste system, particularly 
those of foreign origin such as Syeds, 
Sheikhs and Ashrafs. Typically, they spoke 
Urdu (а hybrid language with much of its 
vocabulary drawn from Arabic, Persian and 
Turkish) and kept themselves quite con
sciously apart from lndian-born Muslims, 
especia\ly those from the crafts and trade. 
Generally loyal to Brit ish rule and hostile to 
lndian attempts at gaining independence, 
many were rewarded with knighthood for 
their exemplary and unstinting devotion to 
the British Empire.4 

Typical of such loyalist agents was Sir 
Salar Jung, (Ь. 1829, Prime Minister of the 
Princely State of Hyderabad in 1853), who 
successfu\ly employed Arab mercenaries on 
behalf of the British in crushing the revolt 
of 1857- lndia's first war of independ
ence. Salar Jung's timely and brutal actions 
in suppressing the Hyderabad mutineers 
was of crucial import to the survival of 
British ru le in lndia and was duly acknowl
edged Ьу the Brits as "priceless." 
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As the British consolidated their rule in and cultl!rallife o'fJheir communities. The 
lndia, the.scourge of loyalism came to infect right to self-deteriтlination is normally 
the Hindu, Sikh, Parsi.and Christiari elite по advocated or\ly. for''oppressed people. ln 
leSs than. the м'uslims, with а rilajority of the the lndian context, the issue of self-deter-
lan'ded gentry and money~lendiнg class . miнation of Muslims as а separate class 
either actively opposing the national movec . would arise only if it could Ъе estaЫished 
ment or'staying aloof frqm it. Вl)t amongst that Muslims · had been collectively 
Muslim· loyalists, this trщ1·d was •. further oppressed Ьу Hindus. But prior to British 
aggravated .ЬУ lslamic sectarian and sepa- rule, the imperial rulers of lndia had been 
ratist teridencies eventualiy culminatirig .in Muslims, and it was·,Hindus who faced dis-' 
the;Jormation of.the Muslim League.. · crimination as а class. Moreover, since the 

The trend toward religious exclµsivity primary oppressors of. both Hind,us and 
and separatism culminated in the persona . Muslims at th~t tin:тe'wete the British, and 
of the дgа Khan (Sir Sultan Muhammed since the Muslim League was founded 

'Shah, Ь. 1875,. Karachi) who aggressively with the express purpose of collc:фorating 
c!larnpjoned allegiance to.the Brфsh in all with British rule, it could hardly h~ve·been 
its wa,r effprts (whether in' Ещоре, South viewed. a's the legitim()te agent fqr Muslim 
Affica or ·e/sewhere), e'Y~n;5tatir1g.that "lf self-deterhiinatipn. lt may ~lso· Ье noted 
they will only give nie the (Jppщ:tunity, 1 will that the dem9nd':for partiblon wa·s\/igor~ 
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Baghdad Pact and later СЕNТО. -lп '1959, 
it sigпed а bilateral militщ. pact aHowiпg 
the us to set up а military 'base at 
Peshawar for Americaп U:Z. plaпes;to' spy 
over the ?oviet Uпiол. Of"particul9cimpor
taпce is how Pakistaп plaYed а leadihg role 

.· ' ,с, .· ,,., . С> 

shed ту last drop ;of ЬJood' fo~ the 13ritish ously oppose~"ti/by'aH the·p~om:inent Muslim. · 

Empire." Ex~remely hostile to ~he lndian freedoni fig~t~riinclu~ing;~~зr'~ar Ali of 1'1'11'1\MTrЧl\!'1 
freedom mpvement, the Aga. Khan called the Communist Patty,pf;Jnd1a1"" · .. •.· · ··· ·· 1. ·· · · - J, · " 
for the creation of the,;All lndia Muslim Recently Yй~~alei1I}'::вriti$h top secret 

. League as а pOlitical counterweight and . documents inpiCate now.:Mбhammed .Ali 
foil to ,the lndiaн №tional Congress. Не Jinnah Oeader.: pf:·the ,MuhHm. League) 
,qlso argued for the estqblishmeht of. а articul~~~d. бi~~~'~erh'~nd :''for.; partition in 
UniversitY that would cater explusively"to 1940, ohly C)ft~T getting the approval of ' ·.. . . '> . ' . . . . " ·~:.;: : 
the nation's·Muslims.5' · ,. · ·· · LOrd Zetl~н!if$Ji!фen;,s~eret~ry of state for in destro,Ying the.de1yюcratic r$v61,otioniп 

М,аulапа Azad (Presideпt of the, lnd,iaп :1.rdia:o:i;11~.В(J,tish !"ntour~g~d the partifioп Afghani.stan' .апd gesfabiliziлg.фeJprmer 
Nati,O!Jal Con~r~ss 'duriRg ttie 1930~),, .gropd§pl;in:.;qr9er,to safegцard their inter- Sovi~t. Uпi9п. Jo date,';Pakis!a.r'j'.aпaly~ts 
allµded·to the pro-coloпial character of the ,:.~ estsY'ip.!;a;:{po$t,e01oпial ,»'orld. lп 1939, оп Pakistaп ifelE;!itisip,n take 'great ,pridi;.i'п 

. " ~ • ; : - - , ' - - l'. ' . '. _,, :: -- _·- ,·. •_; -f,--~' -, - -~", . ' -. ' ' ' ·: . " _,, -'' : ~. ' ,, ' 
Mu,Щm ". ~eague iл . his "lridJ~ , Wins. . ~iппаh hcid,''pl~dged th~,Joyalty of lndiaп "heJpirig~· to briпg abo~t:~9e,QJ~iпt~gratioп 

· Free~om;· an<:J;wrбte: ~~lt W,as said fhat orie", Muslim trq'91?~;::<~ry9,~,~Prnftrised. ov.er .40% · of th,e USSR, апd .fп ~µНing,a'br~ke,д~. фе 
of the cibjects"of tlie· League wouldЪe tb, · 9f the J3rjti.~ltiii~~rriyi:;;iп r"(:lpdia). алd фе.. worldwide m9<ve,merit toward'socialisrff: 
strength~n· апd deveJop а feeling of Joyf]ity British. ~expe'q,teCji~that~~this,Jo)l.91 fightiпg: As Britaiп's:t.power·receded :iп.t~e pqst~ 

,.•· •. · .. • -~ •· •• \. ., - .• _!/." ··_. ·-.. /, --': .... '\. /;·/'-!!·~'"fJJ:it::.>QiL,k''"·;":·,',_/'-~--".,-;\~:~J:.' ·.'°"'."· ·:'·.. • . . -'~----·\·_1 ":·•· ·:t-: •• ·• ,_ -;.t-_,;·.'i ·--~-
tO ·. t~e Bпt1sh goverпmeпt amqпgst the force woyJ.d CP,IТJx~,1П•'P,9ПQYj;l,П' coпtrollmg . , coloп1aJ worl<;I, ;th~ чs st.rPl?5~d. 1111:9 ta~e 
Muslims of lп.Фа. The secoQ,dobject V:Jas to .the 9,[l:we~!~b.ll5f;,~lle,М.ipdle-1E:ast, апd pro:' ·• its place. Paki51CJri's';r;,ole"a,s;~AJ.?'1:eпtially 
advaпce th~'claims of the Muslims'agaiпst · vide'ttie;'i\Westernpowers 1with а "reliaЫe · ёjjsruptive force i~ the subcontiГ\ent'Y/as 
Hi~du.s а.нd other commuпities•iп respect ally;, ttн3t~9Цl.Q"s~fveasafdil to tqe·forтer ·· recogпized qнite,e~fly оу State Dёpa'Г:tmerif 
of service. 'uпder ·thicrowп · алd thus·safe~ Soviet Ь!.п[бП'.6 ~( ' , ·· · officials iп the late i 95os\Jvhd feared that 
guard Muslim iпterests апd rights. The The reactioпary, .character of the пеw democratic lпdia might emE;!rge as а politi-
leaders of the League were therefore пatu- state of Pakistaп became evideпt wheп cal апd ecoпomic rival difficult to сопtаiп 
rally opposed to the demaпd for political roughly 8 millioп Hiпdus апd Sikhs were апd coпtrol опсе it overcame the legacy of 
iпdерепdепсе rai'~ed Ьу the Coпgress. forciЫy expelled iп а wave of uпprecedeпt- coloпizatioп. The US supported Pakistaп 
They felt that if the Muslims joiпed iп апу ed terror, as theп-West Pakistaп was virtu- each time it iпitiated hostile actioп agaiп;;t 
such demand, the British would поt sup- ally emptied of its пoп-Muslim popula- 1 пdia. US-supplied weapoпs were 
port their claims for special treatmeпt iп tioпs.7 тtie expulsioп of lпdia's Hiпdus апd employed iп the 1965 апd 1.971 wars 
educatioп апd service. Jп fact, they Sikhs from what was theп British-ruled ter- agaiпst lпdia, апd the US repeatedly 
described the Coпgress as а disloyal orgaп- ritory was similar to the expulsioп of the eпdQrsed Pakistaп's positioп оп Kashmir 
izatioп of rebels апd regarded еvеп moder- Christiaп апd Muslim populatioпs from пotwithstandiпg the absurdity of Pakistaп's 
ate leaders like Gokhale апd Ferozeshah British-ruled Palestiпe. lп both territories military despots claiming to champioп the 
Mehta as extremists. Duriпg this phase the there was ап attempt'to artificially create cause of "Kashmiri self-determiпatioп" 
British goverпmeпt always used the clieпt states based оп religious exclusivism wheп iп fact, the people of Jammu and 
Muslim League as а couпter to the апd iпtoleraпce. Kashmir eпjoyed тапу more rig,hts iп lпdia 
demaпds of the Coпgress." Uпsurprisiпgly, the пewly constituted thaп did the people of Pakistaп.B 

lп соппivапсе with the British, the lslamic RepuЫic rarely disappointed lп receпt years, as the lпdiaп economy 
Muslim League theп weпt about cam- Britaiп or its allies. lп 1948, Pakistaп has growп, апd the iпterests of Americaп 
paigпiпg for the vivisectioп of lпdia, апd troops iпvaded Kashmir where pro-lпdiaп busiпesses iп lпdiaп veпtures iпcreased, 
the creatioп of Pakistaп as а homelaпd for seпtimeпts were stroпg апd the highly рор- the US has adopted а more nuaпced poli-
the subcoпtiпeпt's Muslims, even though ular Natioпal Froпt movemeпt was cam- су that has ofteп coпfused less sophisti-
the majority of lпdia's Muslims were scat- paigпiпg for uпity with lпdia. Sооп after it cated lndiaп aпalysts. PuЫicly, the US has 
tered throughout the subcoпtiпeпt апd became ап importaпt military ally of the mixed diplomatic pressure with the odd 
were closely integrated iпto the ecoпomic US апd Brit,aiп Ьу joiпiпg the US-led praise for lпdiaп democracy. But at the 
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February 21, 2002. Policewomen stand guard in front of а polling station at Sunderbani, 70 kilometers from Jammu during by-elections in Jammu and Кashmir. 

same time, it has maintained а close rela
tionship with the Pakistani military, and 
following the collapse of the Soviet Union, 
the Pakistani military has become embold
ened to act more freely aga inst lndia. 

Since 1990, it has kept up а barrage of 
cross-border fire along Kashmir. К. 

Subrahmanyam's Kargil Report to the 
lndian Parliament (March 2000) suggests 
that Pakistan was аЫе to increase its vio
lence against lndi a because it had 
acquired а crediЫe nuclear capability Ьу 
1990. This capabi lity was acquired 
through the conscious support of other 
nuclear powers such as the US and China. 
К. Subrahmanyam also speaks of Pakistan 
having threatened lndia with а nuclear 
attack more than once. As an example, he 
cites the fol lowing: "1 n 1987, Pakistan 
conveyed а nuclear threat to lndia at the 
time of 'Operation Brasstacks'. This was 
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officially communicated Ьу Pakistan's 
Minister of State for Foreign Affairs, Zain 
Noorani to the lndian Ambassador in 
lslamabad, S. К. Singh. lt was also com
municated Ьу the Pakistani nuclear scien
tist, Dr А. Q. Khan to the lndian journalist 
Kuldip Nayar." 

lt is highly unlikely that Pakistan could 
have made such threats without the knowl
edge and connivance of the US security 
estaЫishment, especially since Pakistan 
has continued to receive high-tech military 
supplies such as unarmed aerial reconnai s
sance aircraft that have been used to assist 
in its repeated infiltrations into Kashmir. 

Some lndian analysts believe that the 
US has actively intervened to prevent any 
moves towards rapprochement and reconcil
iation between the two nations. They sug
gest that the Kargil invasion may have been 
instigated Ьу the CIA in order to put а halt 
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to the growing thaw between the two 
nations. lt may Ье recalled that the Kargil 
invasion took place just as Pakistan's former 
Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif and lndia's 
Prime Minister А.В. Vajpayee had conclud
ed а very successful summit in which the 
issue of Kashmir had been placed on the 
back-burner, and there were moves to devel
op normal trade ties and expand cultural 
exchanges between the two nations. 

Since his ascension, General Musharraf 
has enjoyed an especially warm relation
ship with the Pentagon and the State 
Department. Repeatedly described as а 

"moderate" and "friend" Ьу the CIA and 
Pentagon estaЫishment, he won а ringing 
endorsement from Milton Bearden, the for
mer CIA station chief in Sudan and 
Pakistan. While appearing before the sub
committee of the Senate foreign relations 
committee for South Asia under Senator 
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Sam Brownback (Repub.-Kansas), 
Bearden pleaded оп the General's behalf.9 
Не emphasized how the General was 
trained at Fort Bragg and was an early 
member of the elite 19th Baloch 
Regiment, the Pakistani SSG, that trained 
jointly with US Army Special Forces а 

decade ago. 
But in lndia, General Musharraf is 

widely viewed as а hawkish anti-lпdia 

baiter. ln а 1998 speech to Pakistaп's elite 
military cadets, the Pakistaпi General stat-
ed that the acquisitioп of Kashmir Ьу 

Pakistaп could wait. What was more impor
taпt was to keep the lпdian army Ыeediпg 

that so mапу youth are takeп iп Ьу the call 
for ап "lslamic Jihad." Periodically, lпdia's 
Doordarshan Televisioп chaпnel has aired 

· iпterviews with Pakistaпi youth who have 
surreпdered to the .lпdian army after dis
coveriпg that they were fed а diet of out
right lies апd showп doctored videotapes 
td eпcourage anti-lпdian ' sentiлieпts 
an;ipngst theni-: Such. ydi:ith tiave described 
the m1щу. chШing· ways. in. which the 
Pakistani authoritie5 have stdked the fires 

iп Kashmir just as the Afghaп Mujahadeeп 
·kept the Soviet troops Ыeediпg iп , . 
Afghanistan. His uпabashed. support for · · 
terrorist groups fightiпg. to impose ап .,";, 
lslamic fundamentalist state iп liпguisti-f:.i 

· cally апd religiously diverse Jammu апd · ·· 
Kashmir fits in well with that aim. The 
attack оп the lпdiaп Parliameпt, comiпg 

оп the heels of the attack оп the Jammu 
апd Kashmir legislature, апd ап earlier 
attack оп the Red Fort iп Delhi, also 
appears to Ье ,part of this ceaseless cam
paigп to Ыееd lпdia. 

То а large exteпt, the fictioп of а "liber
atioп struggle" iп Kashmir is maiпtaiпed iп 
the Pakistaпi media to divert attentioп from 
1he gюwing failiпgs of the military govern
meпt. Just а year ago, the military estab
lishmeпt was faciпg growiпg disseпt iп 

Siпdh, Baluchistaп апd the Froпtier 

Proviпce, but the military was ·аЫе to 
squelch the demaпds for greater respoп
siveпess to Pakistaп's пeglected provinces, 
апd divert the atteпtioп of its restive popu
latioп to Kashmir. Accordiпg to Ahmed 
Faruqui: Dissent within the Frontier and 
Ba/uchistan provinces is at ап all-time high. 
These provinces have always felt that they 
have Ьееп taken for granted Ьу the PunjaЬi
dominated Pakistani military. There are 
signs of protest even in Sindh, where the 
native Sindhis and Muhajirs have patched 
ир their differences to take оп the PunjaЬis 
over the al/ocation of water rights, even 
prior to the September 11 attacks.10 

For more thaп а decade, Pakistaп's rul
iпg elites have distracted the atteпtioп of 
the Pakistaпi populatioп through the trust-
ed maпeuver of shiftiпg the ~potlight оп 
Kashmir апd lпdia's supposed repressioп 
of its Muslim populatioп. With по demo
cratic outlet for their aspiratioпs, gulliЫe 
Pakistaпi youth have Ьееп easily misled Ьу 
the barrage of aпti-lпdia propagaпda that 
is aired daily оп Pakistaп's state-ruп radio 
апd televisioп. Pakistaпi textbooks routiпe
ly demoпize lпdia's Sikhs апd Hiпdus as 
cruel eпemies of lslam. lt is little woпder 
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of ап lslamic "Jihad" agaiпst lпdia. 
Post-September 11, there has Ьееп а 

growiпg сопсеrп in the US estaЫishmeпt 
that this mепасе which has threateпed the 
реасе апd tranquility of the lпdiaп people 
could also turn agaiпst the US. This has 
prompted the calls оп Gеп. Musharraf to 
reiп iп the traiпiпg camps апd the 
Madrasahs (lslamic schools) that were the 
breediпg grouпd for lslamic Jihad. 
Whether such moves will improve matters 
for lпdia remaiпs to Ье sееп. So far, it does 
поt appear that aпti-lпdiaп groups will 
experieпce апу serious impedimeпts to 
their activities. The Geпeral's refusal to 
haпd over еvеп опе of the 20 arch-crimi
пals demaпded Ьу lпdia is а clear iпdica
tor that while the Pakistaпi estaЫishmeпt 
will Ье careful поt to cross the US, it has 
по compuпctioпs about coпtiпuiпg to 
"Ыееd" lпdia through the iпstrumeпt of 
lslamic fuпdameпtalism. 

The US апd Britaiп, uроп realiziпg that 
patieпce with their favorite clieпt state was 
weariпg thiп, апd that there was tremeп
dous popular pressure оп the lпdiaп gov
erпmeпt to take deterreпt апd puпitive 

actioп, have tried to assuage lпdiaп puЫic 
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орiпiоп with mild coпdemпatioпs of terror
ist activities emanatiпg from Pakistaпi soil. 
But aside .from such iпsincere statemeпts, 
there has Ьееп little to suggest that they 
actually саге about the loss of lпdiaп life. 
The massing of troops along the border was 
their maiп worry; as а military defeat at the 
haпds of the lпdiaп army could lead to а 
possiЫe implosion of the Pakistaпi state. 
This fear led to а flurry of diplomatic activ
ity апd caused Coliп Powell апd Топу Blair 
to embark оп а hectic campaigп to pres
sure the lпdiaп governmeпt iпto backiпg 

off from апу moves that might weakeп the 
Pakistaпi leadership. 

Although at the present time, the lпdiaп 
goverпmeпt appears to have retreated iп 

the face of such pressure, and most oppo
sitioп parties have acqujesced to this situa
tioп-aпger with US and British douЫe 
staпdards iп the regioп is раlраЫе amongst 
lпdia's youпger geпeratioпs who are much 
less iпflueпced Ьу the Gaпdhian edict of 
"turniпg the other cheek." Youпger lndiaпs 
are particularly furious at how the US weпt 
to war iп Afghaпistaп in the паmе of "fight
ing terrorism" (bomblпg the beleaguered 
паtiоп with little coпcern for апу civiliaп 
casualties), yet repeatedly· called оп the 
lпdiaп Governmeпt to "exercise restraiпt." 
Whereas the US has reserved the r'.ight to 
take uпilateral military actioп against апу 
паtiоп it chooses (such as lrj:Jq опсе again), 
lпdia. has Ьееп asked to work with the 
"iпternatioпal commuпity" iп reduciпg teп

sioпs with Pakistaп as though it were equal
ly to Ыаmе. While the US has abrogated to 
itself the right to impose saпctioпs оп апу 
паtiоп it deems hostile, it has called оп 
lпdia to refraiп from taking firmer diplo
matic апd other (пoп-military) puпitive 

measures еvеп iп the face of such aggres
sive provocatioп. But rather than beiпg ап 
iппосепt or пeutral party to lпdo-Pak teп
sioпs, опе сап certaiпly argue that the US 
bears coпsideraЫe respoпsibllity for the 
prevailiпg difficulties iп the subcoпtiпeпt 
оп accouпt of its repeated апd maпipula
tive support for authoritariaп rule iп 

Pakistaп, somethiпg it has dопе all too fre
queпtly throughout the world. lt is therefore 
quite likely that the pressure to act firmly 
апd decisively agaiпst Pakistaп's machiпa
tioпs toward lпdia will опlу iпcrease оп 

future governmeпts, which will iпevitaЫy 

briпg the lпdiaп паtiоп iпto а coпfroпtatioп 
with the US which coпtiпues to coddle the 
lпdia-baitiпg ruliпg elite of Pakistaп. 

Оп the other haпd, moves towards 
greater secularism could briпg пеw hope 
for the people of the subcoпtiпeпt. The 
suddeп collapse of the Talibaп has had а 
demoraliziпg effect оп those Muslims iп 
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lпdia who have harbored а soft spot for 
Pakistaп апd its braпd of lslamic terrorism. 
Traditioпal Muslim leaders who have 
always placed religious demaпds above 
secular demaпds are also beiпg steadily 
margiпalized. А пеw geпeratioп of Muslim 
leaders is opposiпg clerically orieпted 

politiciaпs, апd is calliпg оп lпdiaп 

· Muslims to iпtegrate more fully iпto lпdiaп 
society апd joiп haпds with the rest of their 
!пdiап brethreп iп joiпt struggles оп issues 
thqt affect the workiпg masses. Such 
Muslims have also joiпed haпds with 
Hiпdus апd Sikhs iп puЫicly coпdemпiпg 
the Pakistaпi leadership апd its coпtiпued 
spoпsorship of terrorist activities in lпdia. 
These developmeпts could Ье crucial iп 

liberatiпg the subcoпtiпeпt's Muslims who:' 
are today amoпgst the poorest апd most 
illiterate people оп the plaпet. 

1, 1998; Humaп Rights Watch/Asia апd 

Physiciaпs for Humaп Rights reported iп The 
Нитап Rights Crisis in Kashmir: А Pattern of 
lmpunity; Yusuf Jameel, "Slaughter iп 

Siпghpora-A Village Becomes Kashmir's Latest 
Victim," Птеs Asia, April 3, 2000. 

Although lпdia's Muslims have eпjoyed 
remarkaЫe success iп lпdia's media апd >; 
eпtertaiпmeпt iпdustries, апd Muslim · 
iпdustrialists апd traders haveп't dопе too 
badly, the 2001 ceпsus revealed that for the 
first time siпce iпdерепdепсе, the social 
iпdicators for lпdia's Muslims have falleп 
behiпd еvеп those for lпdia's traditioпally 

much more oppressed Dalit (low caste) апd ~ 

Adivasi (tribal) commuпities. This has соте 
about because leaders from all the other 
oppressed commuпities have takeп full 
advaпtage of the political opportuпities pro
vided Ьу lпdia's democracy, апd have соп-: · 
ceпtrated their battles оп secular issues 
such as better educatioп, better access to 
credit· facilities, more housiпg graпts, 

improved access to governmeпt jobs апd 
services апd so оп. But too тапу Muslim 
politiciaпs have Ьееп sidetracked with bat
tles to defeпd orthodox religious practices. 
Politiciaпs from some of the most пeglected 
districts have Ьееп. сопtепt with the iпfre
queпt graпt of laпd for а пеw mosque or ап 
improvemeпt iп Hajj facilities. 

·; з:·'~~J~J-P~·,Д~;~d~~;, ;~~i:,:·тJ~эr··; (Воmьау: 
Peopl~'s PuЫishirig Hqus~(l949) .рр. 35-44; 

.. апd Mike.Davis; Late VictщianHdlocaiis(~ (New 
York:.Verso, 2000); see also ShishirThadaпi, 
"The Coldnial Legacy" <WwW.meml:J~fs,tripod. 
tom,l_;INDIA_;RESOURCE/coJ?Pial.html> . 

The rise of geпuiпely secular leadership 
amoпgst lпdia's Muslims could fiпally 

briпg ecoпomic issues to the forefroпt, апd 
perhaps create ап eпviroпmeпt where aпti
lпdia seпtimeпts arisiпg from а пarrow апd 
sectariaп ideпtificatioп with lslam could 
Ье successfully challeпged-iп both 
Pakistaп апd iп Baпgladesh. Such а 

deпouemeпt could herald а пеw era of 
реасе апd cooperatioп that is sorely пeed
ed for the regioп to fully recover from the 
vast апd griпdiпg poverty that coloпial 

exploitatioп апd imperialist maпipulation 
have left behind. 
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bers.tripod.com/-INDIA_RESOURCE/ 
kashmir.html> 
9. South Asia Aпalysis Group's Note 48 
<www.saag.org> 
1 О. Ahmad Faruqui, "Musharraf's About Face," 
(Berkeley, СА: Nautilus lпstitute, October 22, 
2001) <www.пautilus.org/fora/special-pol icy
forum/3 l_faruqui.html> 
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CORRECTION 
"Uпdermiпiпg /пdiап Sovereigпty" Ьу 

Shishir Thadaпi (CAQ по. 69, р. 42), coп
taiпs ап error of fact. The sепtепсе which 
reads " ... Kargil iпvasioп was eпtirely 
lпdia's doiпg." shou/d read: "But the риЬ
/iс posture of пeutrality Ьу the State 
Departmeпt made it seem as if the iпva
sioп was а// Pakistaп's doiпg апd the US 
security ageпcies had по prior kпowledge 
of it, апd played по ro/e iп iпcitiпg or 
eпcouragiпg it. " 

(Coпtiпued from р. 34.) 
papers carried full·page ads like this опе iп 
the Nacional: "Telcel (BellSouth) cele
brates Freedom with all of Veпezuela / 
Freedom to call wherever you waпt / Free 
пatioпal loпg distaпce calls [оп Suпday the 
14th of April]." 

Not everyoпe was celebratiпg this пew
fouпd "freedom." lп the early afternooп, 
spoпtaпeous demoпstratioпs Ьеgап all over 
Veпezuela, demaпdiпg the return of 
Chavez. These demoпstratioпs were поt 

beiпg broadcast. Siпce the juпta's iпaugu
ratioп the precediпg day, апd after days of 
coпstaпt coverage of the geпeral strike апd 
"civil society's" street demonstrations, tel
evisioп viewers were beiпg treated to the 
"пormal" fare of teleпovelas апd game 
shows. Thus, censorship of critical eveпts 
was beiпg accomplished Ьу the same 
media that, siпce Chavez's electioп, had 
accused Chavez of threateпiпg freedom of 
expressioп. 

То discover the fast-spreadiпg move
meпt to bring back Chavez, televisioп view
ers had to tuпe iп to CNN еп espanol. But 
coпcrete reality overwhelmed virtual reality. 
Seeing the extent of the popular upheaval, 
апd possiЫy displeased Ьу the aпti-demo
cratic апd authoritariaп tendeпcies that the 
juпta had already demoпstrated, ап iпverse 
domiпo effect occurred and factions of the 
army began to reject the junta and call for 
Chavez's returп. Late iп the afterпooп, CNN 
informed Venezuelans that Miraflores had 
been taken over Ьу Caraquenos апd а group 
of paratroopers. ln а matter of hours, the 
coup had been reversed апd Chavez was 
back iп office. 

Democracy has returned to Veпezuela. 
But the forces that nearly brought an епd 
to the dream of real social progress haveп't 
been disturbed through all of this, and 
mапу Venezuelaпs апd democrats around 

-the world can't help asking: what will they 

do пехt? 
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Global Rollback 
AFТER. COMMUNISM 

' ' ' 

L. ately we have Ьееп tie~riпg а great deal. · eases of poverty such as tuberculosis апd 
about "Ьlowback." But the real mепасе · typhoid. lп additioп, there were по puЫic 

we face today is global rollback. The goal of . services, occupatioпal safetY ,regulatioпs, 
coп~eгVative rulers arouпd the world, led Ьу corisumer protectioпs, .or eпvi,roпmeпtal 
those .. who oecupy the seats of power · iп safeguards·to speak of. Опlу after, decades 
WashiпgtЬh, is the · systematic rollback of of struggle, riipstly iп. the 1930s·aпd agaiп 
democratic. gaiпs, puЬlic services, апd iп the aftermath of World War 11, фd we 
,commoп liviпg,s.taпdards around.the world. see dramatic advaпces iп the.coпditioпs of 

lп this rabldly aпticommuпist plutocrat- those who had to work for а liviпg.1 ' 
; lc culture, m9g~: left iпtellectuals have ' ' .•.• ' ' 
learпed to m~IJ'th deпuпciatic)пs ot the THREAT OFA' GOOD EXAMPLE . 
demoп Soviets, t~ereby hopiog to, give . Опе of the thiпgs that helped workers wiп 

. proof of their оwп political virtue апd coпcessioп~was "thethreatofcor:nmuпism." 

acceptaЬility. For:decades they have Ьееп The pressure of beiпg ih competitioп with 
Jigl)tiпg the ghost of Josef Staliп; .. flashiпg ~ialist пatioпs for'the a·llegiance pf peoples 

, their aпticommuпist c~edentials iп tireless . at home апd abroad helped, t6 set limits оп 
diatribes or elab'ora~ely . casual asides, hqw thoroughly Westerп leaders dared to mis· 
doiпg fearl~ss battl~ agaiпst imagiпary treat their оwп workiпg p0pul<1tioп~. А social 

. ·hordes of"doctriпaire" M9rxist-Leпir:iists at · · · 
i home апd abroad~ t1,•' 

The dowпfall of socialist goverпmeпts 
iп the Soviet Uпion апd Eastern Europe 
caused much rejoiciпg поt опlу iп U.S. rul-

.· ing circles but amoпg those who claim to 
inhaЬit the Left. Неге поw was а window of 
opportuпity, а new begiпniпg, they said. 
Freed forever from the stigma of 
"Staliпism," the US Left supposedly would 
grow iп legitimacy апd influeпce. Taken Ьу 
these пotioпs, they seemed поt to have 
пoticed how the destruction of socialism 
has shifted the ceпter of political gravity in 
а drastically reactionary direction. Some of 
us did поt joiп the chorus of liberals, liber
tariaпs, leftists, conservatives and reac
tioпaries who hailed the estaЫishmeпt of 
moпopoly capitalist "democracy" iп 

Eastern Europe. We feared that it was а 

historic defeat for the people of the world. 
And now we are beginning to see evils 
coming to full Ыооm that the Communists 
and their allies had been holding back. 

ln some ways, the twentieth century 
was а period of retreat for Big Capital. ln 
1900, the United States and most other 
capitalist nations were part of the "Third 
World" well before the term had been 
invented. Within the industrialized nations 
could Ье found widespread poverty, high 
unemployment rates, low wages, child 
labor, 12-hour workdays, six- and seven
day work weeks, malnutrition, and the dis-
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YnENiJNё1дтioNs оF·тие "·· .·я:; 
у DEMON.SOVIETS,TЙEREBY>:' \·Я 
у HOPING то GIVE PROOF. OF ... ';,\ 
·:: THEIR OWN POLITICAL VIRTUE·:~i 

~j~;~ AC~~ZA8:1.~1~ ·; ••• •·iitit~i 
contract of а sort was put in place, and 
despite many bitter struggles and setbacks, 
working people made historic gains in wages, 
benefits, and puЫic services. 

ln the late 1940s and 1950s the U.S. 
ruling class took great pains to demon
strate that workers under U.S. capitalism 
enjoyed а higher living standard than their 
opposite numbers chafing under the "yoke 
of communism." Statistics were rolled out 
showing that Soviet proletarians had to toil 
many more hours than our workers to buy 
various duraЫe-use consumer goods. 
Comparisons were never made in regard to 
medical care, rent, housing, education, 
transportation, and other services that are 
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relatively expensive in capitalist countries 
but heavily subsidized in socialist ones. 
The point is, the gains made Ьу working 

. people in the West should Ье sееп iп the 
coпtext of capitalism's world corhpetitioп 
with commuпism. 

That competitioп also helped'the civil 
rights struggle. 'Duriпg the 1950s апd 
l 960s, wheп US · 1eaders were said .to Ье 
competiпg with Moscow for.the hearts апd 
miпds of пoпwhites iп Asia, Africa, апd 
Latiп America, it was coпsidereg impera
tive that we rid ourselves .of Jim Crow апd 
gгa~t equai ity to people of color iп the · US. 

. -
M_any of the arguments made agaiпst seg-
regatioп were couched iп just that oppor
tuпistic rhetoric: поt racial eqUality for jus

. tice's ·sake but beeause it woLild ir:nprove 
America's image in the Cold War. 
. With ttie ove~hrow ОТ~ socialism iп 

1989-91, traпsnational · corporate capital
ism поw seemed to have its grip оп the 
entire globe. Yet ап impatient plaiпt sооп 

· could Ье detected iп conservative puЬlica
tions. lt went something like this: "lf every
where socialism is being rolled back Ьу the 
free market, why is there no rollback here iп 
the United States? Why do we have to coп
tinue toleratiпg all sorts of collectivist regu
latioпs and services?" Ву 1992, it became 
clear to many conservatives that поw wa~ 
the time to cast off all restraiпt апd sock it 
to the employee class. The competitioп for 
their hearts and miпds was over. Haviпg 

scored а total victory, Big Capital would Ье 
аЫе to write its own reactionary ticket at 
home and abroad. There would Ье no more 
accommodation, поt with Ыue-collar work
ers, nor even white-collar professionals or 
middle managemeпt. 

Throughout history there has been only 
one thing that ruling classes have ever 
wanted-aпd that is everything: all the 
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choice laпds, forests, game, herds, har
vests, miпeral deposits апd precious metals 
of the earth; all the wealth, riches, апd prof
itaЫe returпs; all the productive facilities, 
gaiпful iпveпtiveпess, апd techпologies; all 
the surplus value produced Ьу humaп 

labor; all the coпtrol positioпs of the state 
апd other major iпstitutioпs; all puЬlic sup
ports апd subsidies, privileges апd immu
пities; all the protectioпs of the law with 
попе of its coпstraiпts; all the services, 
comforts, luxuries, апd advaпtages of civil 
society with попе of the taxes апd costs. 
Every ruliпg class has waпted опlу this: all 
the rewards апd попе of the burdeпs. 

lпstead of worryiпg about loweriпg 

uпemploymeпt, as duriпg the Cold War, 
the plutocrats who preside over this couпtry 
поw seek to sustaiп а sufficieпtly high level 
of joЬlessпess iп order to weakeп uпioпs, 
curb workers, апd maximize profits. What 
we are witпessiпg is the Third Worldizatioп 
of the Uпited States, the dowпgradiпg of а 
relatively prosperous populatioп. Corporate 
circles see по reasoп why millioпs of work
iпg people should епjоу а middle-class liv
iпg staпdard, with home owпership, surplus 
iпcome, апd secure loпg-term employmeпt. 
They also see по геаsоп why the middle 
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class itself should Ье as large as it is. 
As the haves would have it, people 

must work harder ("maximize productivi
ty") апd lower their expectatioпs. ' The 
more they get, the more they will de°maпd, 
uпtil we will епd up with а social democ
racy--or worse. lt's time to returп to пiпe
teeпth-ceпtury staпdards, the kiпd that 
curreпtly оЫаiп throughout the Third 
World, the kiпd that characterized 
America itself iп 1900--specifically, ап 
uпorgaпized workiпg populace that toils 
for а Ьаге subsisteпce without beпefits, 

protectioпs, ог eпtitlemeпts; а mass of 
uпderemployed, desperate роог who help 
to depress wages апd serve as а target for 
the misplaced reseпtmeпt of those just 
above them; а small, shriпkiпg middle 
class that haпgs оп Ьу its Ыeediпg fiпgers; 
апd а tiпy, obsceпely rich, tax-free owпiпg 
class that has it all. For the haves, dereg
ulatioп, privatizatioп, апd rollback аге the 
order of the day. "Capitalism with а 

humaп face" has become capitalism iп 

your face. While commeпtators аппоuпсе 
"the епd of class struggle" апd еvеп "the 
епd of history," iп fact, U.S. politico-eco
пomic elites are wagiпg class war more 
determiпedly thaп ever. 
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SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH WORLDS 
The collapse of socialism has abetted а 

reactioпary rollback поt опlу in the United 
States but throughout much of Western 
Europe, Scandiпavia, Canada, Australia, 
апd New Zealand. Rollback also has accel
erated the current ecoпomic collapse in 
mапу Third World countries. Duriпg the 
Cold War ега, U.S. policymakers sought to 
ensure the economic growth апd staЬility 
of anticommuпist regimes. But Third 
World development Ьеgап to threateп U.S. 
corporate profitaЬility. Ву the late l 970s, 
governmeпts iп Brazil, Mexico, Taiwaп, 

South Korea, апd other пatioпs were clos
ing off key sectors of their ecoпomies to 
U.S. iпvestmeпt. lп additioп, exports from 
these countries were competiпg for over
seas markets with U.S. firms, апd for mar
kets withiп the United States itself. At the 
same time, growiпg пumbers of Third 
World leaders were calliпg for more coordi
nated efforts to coпtrol their оwп commu
nicatioп and media systems, their оwп 
resources, markets, air space, апd 

seabeds. 
Ву the 1980s, U.S. policymakers were 

rejectiпg the view that а more prosperous, 
ecoпomically iпdepeпdeпt Third World 
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would serve the interests of U.S. capital
ism. And once there no longer was а com
peting socialist world to which Third World 
leaders might threaten to turn, the United 
States f~lt freer than ever to undo any kind 
of autonomous development in Asia, 
Africa, and Latin America. One rollback 
weapon is the dеЫ. ln order to meet pay
ments and receive new credits from the 
US-dominated World Bank and 
lnternational Monetary Fund (IMF), ·Third 
World governments have had to agree to 
merciless "structural adjustment pro
grams," including reductions· in social pro
grams, cuts in wages, the elimination of 
import controls, the removal of restrictions 
on foreign investments, the privatization of 
state enterprises, and the elimination of 
domestic food production in favor of high
profit export crops. 

Such measures are ostensiЫy designed 
to curb inflation, increase exports, and 
strengthen the fiscal condition of the deЫor 
nation. Ву consuming less and producing 
more, deЬtors supposedly will Ье better аЫе 
to рау off· their deЫs. ln fact, these struc
tural adjustments work wonderfully for the 
transnational corporations Ьу depressing 
wages, intensifying the level of exploitation, 
and boosting profit rates. They also leave the 
economies and peoples of these various 
countries measuraЬly worse off. Domestic 
productiori loses out to foreign investors. 
There is а general deindustrialization as 
state enterprises fall Ьу the wayside or are 
handed over to private owners to Ье milked 
for profits. Many small farmers lose their 
subsidies and import protections and are 
driven off the land. No wonder that, as west
ern investment in the Third World increases, 
so does poverty and misery. 

ln time, Third World countries like the 
Philippines, Brazil and Mexico slip deeper 
into the desperately absolute destitution of 
what has been called the "Fourth World," 
already inhabited Ьу countries like Haiti 
the Congo and Afghanistan. Thus, malnu
trition in Mexico City has increased six
fold. As many as one-fifth of Mexico's nine
ty mi llion people аге now considered 
" severely undernourished," while the inci
dence of cholera, dengue, and other dis
eases related to malnutrition is nearly ten 
times higher than in 1990. The Mexican 
puЫic health system that had begun to 
improve markedly in recent years is now at 
the point of complete collapse, with over
crowded, underfinanced, and understaffed 
hospita ls no longer аЫе to provide basic 
medicines. 

As а further Ыоw, the industrial nations 
began making substantial cuts in nonmili
tary foreign aid to poor countries. These 
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April 8, 2002, Washington, DC. According to economist Jstvan Meszaros, capitalism boils down to 
this: privatization of profits, socialization of losses. 

include sharp reductions in funds for edu
cation, environmental protection, family 
planning, and health programs. As noted 
in the Los Angeles limes, "With the 
decline of the Soviet threat, aid levels fell 
off."2 Measured as а percentage of gross 
national product, the United States gives 
the least foreign assistance of all industri
alized nations, less than .02 percent. 

То make things worse, popular resist
ance movements that might challenge the 
takeover of their countries Ьу western glob
al investors no longer have the benefit of 
material support from socialist countries. 
Nelson Mandela frequently spoke of the 
"essential aid" that the African National 
Congress had received from the Soviet 
Union. Today, rather than aid ing anti-impe
rialist rebellions, the former socialist coun
tries join NATO and send armed units to 
participate in US-inspired mi litary inter
ventions. This represents а serious loss for 
popular forces and а real gain for repres
sive plutocracy. 

Reformist governments аге being fur-
ther undermined Ьу the Genera l 

Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GАТТ), 

and other "free trade" agreements that are 
neither free nor have much to do with 
trade, allowing transnational corporations 
to bypass whatever democratic sovereignty 
might exist within individual nations. Not 
only are Third World economies now more 
successfu lly penetrated but the govern
ments and peoples themselves аге being 
marginalized Ьу the whole process of eco
nomic globalization in what amounts to а 
global coup d'etat Ьу the transnational cor
porate powers. Under the guise of abolish
ing "restraints of trade," "unfai r competi
tion," and "lost market opportunities, " cor
porate-dominated trade councils are wip
ing out Third World import protections, 
puЫ ic services, local industries, and local 
decision-making. 

Finally, it should not go unmentioned 
that nowhere has global rollback been 
more thorough than in the former socialist 
countries themselves. The "Second World" 
of socialist nations has fallen into Third 
and Fourth World depths. ln the former 
Soviet Union, Bulgaria, Hungary, Poland, 
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suzerainty of transnational corporations. anticommunism and acknowledge the 

~UPERPOWER UNLIMIТE.D . , 
The overthrow of the Soviet Union has 
given the world's ОПIУ. ~emaining superpOW· 
er а completely 'tree·'hand to pursue its 
diplom'acy Ьу violent diktat. The record of 
US international violence just in the last 
decade is greater th;;Jn anything that any 
socialist nation has ever perpetrated in its 
entire history. US forces or proxy merc;;~nary 
forces wreaked massive death and destruc-
tion upon lraq, · ·мozamЬique, Angola, 
Nicaragua, EI Salvador, Guatemala, East 
limor, Libya, and other countries. ln the 
span of а few months, President Clinton 
bombed fощ countries: Sudan, Afghanistan, 
lraq repeatedly, and Yugoslavia massively. 
At the same time, the US national security 
state was involved in proxy wars in Angola, 
Mexico (Chiapas), ColomЬia, East limor, 
and various other places. And US forces 
occupied Macedonia, Bosnia, Kosovo, and 
Afghanistan, and were deployed across the 
globe at some 300 major overseas bases
all in the name of реасе, democracy, 
national security, counter-terrorism, and 
humanitarianism. 
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magnitude of the loss that has been sus
tained С!Пd the reaJ dangers we face with 
the dow'nfall of Eastern European sgcial
ism, The life ·thances of hundreds of mil
iions of people throughout the world have 
been seriously and irreparaЫy dam'aged. lt 
is time to se~ that our real and urgent 
enemy is not Stalin (who_jncidentally is 
dead) but the Western ".democratic" lead
ers who are running the cruelest scam in 
history, pursuing policies of conce.rted 
rapacity, creating а world totally free for 
maximiziГJg profits irrespective of the 
human and environmental costs. With the 
fall of socialism, we have global rollback, 
the creation of more wealth for the few and 
more poverty for the many, the creation of 
powerlessness Ьу the powerful-a cycle 
that cannot Ье effectively opposed Ьу 

those who remain mired in the class col
laborationist rhetoric of anticommunism. 

NOTES 
1. See the discussion "Toward 1893" in Michael 
Parenti, Against Empire (San Francisco: City 
Lights, 1995), рр. 168-74. 
2. Los Angeles 7imes, June 13, 1995. 
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Dear CovertActionQuarteJly 
Reader: . 

PuЫishing each issue of this magazine 
demands thousands of hours of ,basic jour
nalistic legwork, headscratching, editorial 
give-and-take, computer glitch~fixing, fact-

. checking, counterЫasting :rightwingers, 
fund•raising and plain old hard, hard work. 

We woп't always, tell you. what ypu want 
to hear, but we're not going to. was~e your 
time. " 

So please don't w~ste your mопеу. 
M<jke sure your address is current in our 

.database. Тоо many ... magazines are going 
down tlie tubes. at USPS • 

Just .send us. the info, and your пехt 
issue will Ье ii:i the mailbox оп: time and 
under budget • 

-The Editors 

P.S. lf you send. the .oc.casioria! .extra 
dollar our direction, we_щpmise.tp f11ake 
good arid serious use of it. This maga
zine h_as survivei:1 оп the. generosity,aщl 
solidarity of its· readers. We're confident 
it will continue to do so. 
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Assassination As Legal Strategy 
WITNESSES ARE DROPPING LIKE FLIES 

On January 24, 2002 Elie Hobeika, one 
of the most ruthless political survivors 

of Lebanon's Ыооdу civil war of 1975-
1990, was killed in а massive car-bomb 
explosion at his house in the Beirut suburb 
of Hazmiyeh.1 Robert Fisk, an astute 
observer of the Middle East, wrote "Last 
message from Elie was that bottle of cham
pagne: а magnum of Veuve Clicquot La 
Grande Dame Rose 1988. 1 never drank it. 
1 felt it was contaminated. lt lay in my 
fridge here in Beirut last night. 1 know 
many in Lebanon would like to drink it in 
celebration. But 1 suspect that, if 1 

uncorked it, Ыооd would spurt out."2 
Two days before his death, he had met 

with three visiting Belgian senators from 
the Sabra and Shatila committee, created 
after the filing of the complaint in the 
Court of Appeals in Brussels, Belgium. The 
senators stressed Hobeika's willingness to 
testify in the landmark Belgian case 
against Ariel Sharon, lsraeli prime minis
ter, for his role in the September 16-18, 
1982 Sabra and Shati la massacres. Мг. 

Hobeika had several times expressed his 
wish to assist the Belgian inquiry on the 
massacres. After Hobeika's assassination, 
а statement from the lawyers in the case 
against Sharon said "His determination to 
do so was reported widely on the eve of his 
assassination. The elimination of the key 
protagonist who offered to assist with the 
inquiry is an obvious attempt to undermine 
our case." ChiЫi Mallat, the lawyer, said 
that Hobeika was а key witness. "We've 
obviously lost а key character in the story 
of Sabra and Shatila."3 

Speculation about who killed Hobeika 
started to flow. At last count, there were 
more than 30 different articles on the sub
ject. They al l point the finger at lsrael. Four 
people died in that Ьlast. According to 
Nasri Lahoud, prosecutor of the military tri
bunal in Lebanon, and the brother of the 
Lebanese Prime Minister Emile Lahoud, 
the bomb had the power of lOkgs of ТNТ. 
"The authors wished to destabilize 
Lebanon, turn world attention from crimes 
being committed in occupied Palestine 
and stop Hobeika from testifying in 
Brussels." "The crime has lsrael's signa-
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July 5, 2001, Former lebanese militia leader Elie Hobeika, announces at а news conference that he 
is ready to submit evidence on the role of Ariel Sharon in the massacre of hundreds of civilians at 
Sabra and Shatila. 

ture and of its agents" added the minister 
of interior, Elias Murr.4 On January 24th , 
2002, Ariel Sharon dec lared, "We have 
nothing to do with this allegation and it is 
not worth а react ion from our part."5 lsraeli 
denial and deflection of Ыаmе toward 
Syria didn't stick, because Syria had pro
tected Hobeika and helped him to become 
а minister in Lebanon after the defeat and 
withdrawal of lsraeli forces from Lebanon.6 

Can one believe Hobeika's willingness 
to testify against Sharon in Belgium? And 

CovertAction Quarterly / No. 12 j 

what are the relationships between Sharon 
and Hobeika? After al l Hobeika was tried in 
lsrael , and was found guilty in the same 
inquiry which said that Ariel Sharon, then 

ABOUT ТНЕ AUTHOR 
Rezeq Faraj was born in Palestine before 
the Nakba. Не teaches languages and 
socio/ogy in Montreal, Canada. Не has 
Ьееп militant for реасе with 1ustice in the 
Middle East and elsewhere for 35 years. 
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Defeпse Miпister and поw lsraeli Prime 
Miпister, was "persoпally respoпsiЫe" for , 
the slaughter. Hobeika even supervised the 
massacre accordiпg to historiaпs апd jour
пalists.7 The lsraelis themselves had 

Hobeika апd Sharoп is clearly expressed iп 
the testimoпies of the witпesses апd sur
vivors that waht to briпg crimiпal iпdict

meпts agaiпst Sharoп iп the Belgiari 
courts. The testimoпies show clearly the 
iпvolvemeпt of lsraeli soldiers апd com
maпders.10 Ariel Sharoп was Chief com
maпder of lsraeli armed forces iп LеЬапоп, 
while Hobeika was chief of iпtelligeпce of 
the Lebaпese Phalaпge militia. Hobeika 
was the primary liaisoп betweeп the lsrael 
Defer\se Forces (IOF) officers апd persoп-

.. пеl sur-rouпd[пg the camps апd the 
LIVE ВУ ТНЕ SWORD...... . Christian· militic:i members iпside iп the 

пamed him as the priпcipal murderer апd 
war crimiпal iп the Kahan Commissioп 
Report. Furthermore, kпowiпg his violeпt 
past апd shiftiпg loyalties, some observers 
woпder whether his words should Ье takeп 
seriously, апd whether such evideпce he 
cla!_med to have actually e?<isted .. " 

Hobeika kпew th~t 'he ·w.~Ц:ld··JJtimately ье' · campsJ,mder-lsraeli c;oi:itrol .. 
killed, апd few. days before the exp/osioп, . Юп .the mornirig а car bomb killed Elie 
he claimed tf.щt•.hisJeStlmot1Y,\{ipцld'clear- .. HQbeika, :Пews reports from Brussels 
ly estaЫi.sh .. Shatof!,!s'"~guiJ~~. Rd6~(k~'· also ~nпour:iced tha.t'a ,war·crimes case agaiпst 

~ ,,J;• ,.. • .,,".~.., .'' ",-··;;,~~·,··t~-"~· -··~, · ·· f'"O'\ · , J.·, ; · 
spoke about h1sgrOW,IJ)gJ~ars fP(!l1s.,owп· Sl1CJfiQ,l1;;;~11cl•,o~hers .had moved опе step 
physical : safe.tyl~ 1ei:i1;,- (3han~ni. 'Ц).F!с~ closer 'fo tri~l./op Lebanese officials апd 
Hobeika's: politidi:!I. deputy;.'.die.d''ol1'1Yi•four. . SY,rian~ ·stafe'-run· radio qцickly accused 
days befe~e .:fчobeika,' ·':twd-.W~~~$ .. a'ftfr'i'ji·. lsr~eli Бf 'eliminating а key witriess. 
mysterio~s car;i;~t:i.dent•ih~ф~t.if~/1Ъ'f.~t4::. ···. 1-Jo~gik&.;,-·a~er ali, рrоЬаЫу knew more 

Mr. Gliaп~rn:.? :·r,i;i~~J~~(~~~~(~'\;)fi~9;··;,;~t-(~n .. ~119,onё el~e about what. really hap
became а .P~aJ<З~giS.t' ;paftY.{~fqi~-,~~~q~;;::~ЯEi.P~d \щ: ·s~ь.г~ and Shatila~ Lebaпese 
served цпсJ.еr· li/'obeЩa~s "~q~hless · ;C~m:. :·1 -.·i!Jil·i~la"_ahd ~l~raeli ·:sol.diefs uпdertook ап 
maпd, supposegly ~e'ldc db9iimentS- t)J~t. c/бrgyбf mш~dsr; rapi;! апd torture from the 
Hobeika interiCle'd:':-t~i:Pre,ent.to.B~lgi~n .. · eY~n(i;ig~·of geptember- '1·6 uпtil fhe early 
lawyers. M(Ghanem: W1:i6kwa's,Щ&):,drove::.~··~tteг/:106n' of-se·pteinber .18·, 1982. lп опе 
his car 'ifiti? -~ tr.e.b _ 1(1;~:fъe.<si:ieu·~1;i· ·of '· iпt<11тiou~:ii~st11nc~ trecounted Ьу ап IDF 
Hazmieh-т.<>nly;-offeW h'updr~d ll'leters•.tre>i:ti. > solCfier,}yho gave; testimoпy b_efore lsrael's 
the spot,~~e.f,e.HQ9~·ik~·W'a"skillecJ.?He Q_ieg , _ 198зiкi.~~~;'Cor\1!Jiissioi:Hпquiry) Hobeika 

оп Jaпugty,_:}4:i~~~~2:~figrNJ~~~:!p ;~;?р~а··" ~Ql~_IY· ~?~~aio~ed,·ct/i:iiJitia. member w_ho 
for two.@#eeks:_~·м,r:~~;[Na.~1'1:.-,;~eщ;: tlle· ~.~ad;;r~~19e~1~9_askw.ljat he-should do w1th 
Lebaпese ~arliarheJ1.t't$p~aRe~ ~Ъs~а rela-, ~Ю. wort!feп:· 'апd i:J:iildreп his unit had 
tioпshiВ::~oe~~~-i{ ~thet. t_V!g ·:с.(~~~,~~~ ,,~f! •.. : .r'o~f!qjd. ~р: ::•vou• ~now exactly what to do 
Ghaпeni's 'accideпt' .-was· ~ы·1waJ:J'img . tQ''' · wi.tn.·tn!!m .. J>oп:t ·ask me а questioп like 
l;lobeiR~~.:Тh~--~Шi\ig rJ;ac·hi~~~ iJiИ'1'!t''$tbf;\, · :tlJ;~t.ag~i~!/:;11 · · · 

• оп ·м_а,~~h }~~-; Mic~~~i · N~#~r .. ·~~,.·!~rm.~r-'. .· ;Г-; ~,.· };: " · . . .. 
assoc;1at~ ()f.A:;JФeika was1 sifot,·.dead in:"' щ4:R·CQJMES AND MORE WAR CRIMES 

. Brazil':by.' a/!Iian, firing :а, pistбl-~~~~tii~p~ii-:1,~ ReЪerф~~ra~Ji·· aёtioпs· in the occupled 
with а sileriё~r" f,li~/yoµng wife, Marie,·w~s/; ':.Pa!0$ti1:Jii:ln .. tertit"ories confirm iп mапу 
.shot'i:Jow.п JJesid.$ hiJn, Who will~be.i:(~Jф?~ '::~i~W,ays. AHe1··;.Sharqt:1 as а· war crimiпal. 

w~~ .'AHel :~n~roп's. ·su~·P.orters .:~r~ •·· · s:п:~rФ'ii 'receп~IY, geclared: "The Palestiп
_atto~п~s. weF~.,afraid of f<\as c;ort]e tо·;рд~; . iaпs :must. Ь$ h~t' ,апс! it must Ье- very 
We. no\A.i. khow that оп'Маrсн··), ~:ьo2/the . rpaiпful: We .m1:1st cause them losses, vic
B'elgian' court decided· tэ pursue the e~se tims, so-that·they feel the hea"5tprice." His 
agaiпst Ariel· .. Sharoп. despite the adverse statement traпslated into huпdreds · of 
developmeпts. The lsraelis clairri that he lsraeli armored vehicles апd taпks: pushing 
саппоt Ье tried twice (haviпg Ьееп 'tried' their way through crowded Palestiпiaп 
first iп lsrael), апd that iпternatioпal law refugee camps iп the West Вапk апd Gaza 
protects crimiпals with diplomatic immu- апd iпto the heart of Bethlehem апd 

пitY.. We also kпow that those who leпd Ramallah, F-16s апd Apache guп-ships 

support to crimiпals like Ariel Sharoп are overhead droppiлg bombs апd rockets оп 
guilty of war crimes, are · themselves largely uпarmed Palestiпiaп civiliaпs, апd 
accomplices to those crimes, апd must the use of heavy weapoпry iп iпteпsive 

accept the iпevitaЬility of accusatioп апd strikes оп deпsely populated civiliaп areas, 
judgmeпt. The example of Nazi collabora- utterly disproportioпate tо·апу perceived or 
tors appreheпded receпtly iп the US апd real threats. This has resulted iп high пum-
Fraпce suggest that there is по statute of bers of civiliaп deaths апd iпjuries: from 
limitatioпs оп war crimes апd crimes February 28 to March 10 of 2002, тоге 
agaiпst humaпity. thaп 113 Palestiпiaпs were killed апd 368 

The most importaпt liпk betweeп iпjured. The vast majority were civiliaпs. 
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Children, womeп апd refugees have Ьееп 
iпdiscrimiпately attacked, in coпtrav,ehtioп 
of iпternatioпal law, which provides them 
with spec\al protectioп. Particularly strik-. 
iпg have Ьееп the mass rouпdups of 
Palestiпiaп males betweeп the ages of 14 
to 50 in late March. Siпce February 28, 
about 2,200 people -iпcludiпg chil~ 

dreп-have Ьееп arbltrarily arrested апd 
detaiпed iп camps far away from their 
hometowпs. lпhuman and degradiпg 

methods routiпely used duriпg these 
arrests апd deteпtioпs iпclude Ыiпdfold
iпg, strip-searchiпg, апd writiпg numbers 
оп detaiпees' arms. 

Palestiпiaпs have . suffered exteпsive 

destructioп of civiliaп property, includiпg 
houses, . workplaces, hospitals, cliпics, 

ambulantes, · schools ·and uпiversities, 

churches and mosques--as well as water 
апd electricity supply liпes. · lsrael also 
attacked humaпitarian agencies, апd 

deпies civiliaп access to medical supplies 
апd treatmeпt. There has Ьееп ап effective 
Ьап оп апу movemeпt of Palestiпian vehi
cles iп the West Вапk, iпcluding ambu
laпces. They are shot сзt оп sight. This 
tighteпs still ·further restrictioпs iп force 
siпce September 2000-iпcludiпg huп
dreds of checkpoiпts, uпmаппеd dirt 
Ыockades and treпches-makiпg access 
to work;·educatioп, food, water апd health 
services extremely difficult, if поt ir'npossi
Ыe. Siпce February 28 there has also Ьееп 
ап alarmiпg iпcrease iп ·the пumber of 
attacks оп medical staff, ambulaпces, hos
pitals апd field cliпics, with at least six 
medical staff killed, 12 iпjured апd five 
ambulaпces destroyed. The lsraeli attack 
оп the Balata refugee camp iп NaЬlus, 
which Ьеgап оп February 28, marked а 

clear turniпg poiпt. The subsequeпt mili
tary escalatioп has поw spread to civiliaп 
areas throughout the occupied territories, 
iпcludiпg Tulkarm, NaЬlus, Jепiп, 

Bethlehem, Beit Jala, Ramallah, Qalqilya, 
НеЬгоп, the Gaza Strip апd all refugee 
camps. These acts are iп direct violatioп of 
the Fourth Geпeva Сопvепtiоп of 1949, 
which is legally Ьiпdiпg оп lsrael. Several 
are classed as "grave breaches"- iп other 
words, war crimes-iпcluding documented 
cases · of murder апd maпslaughter, 

iпstaпces of iпteпtioпally causiпg "great 
sufferiпg or serious iпjury to body or 
health" апd "exteпsive destructioп of prop
erty поt justified Ьу military пecessity апd 
carried out uпlawfully апd waпtoпly." 

<www.society.com/-geпeva lgeпeva> 

· lt is clear, quite to the coпtrary of those 
·supportiпg Ariel Sharoп, that the lsraeli 
Prime Miпister is iпvolved, опсе agaiп, as 
with Sabra апd Shatila, iп war crimes 
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agaiпst the Palestiпiaп people. lt is abuп
daпtly clear that Ariel Sharoп has по iпteп
tioп of supportiпg апу attempt to forge а 
реасе process; iпdeed, it сап Ье assumed 
that he will coпtiпue to do whatever he сап 
to scuttle the possibility. Those who maiп
taiп that he is workiпg for реасе are either 
frightfully пaive or frightful liars. Не used 
Hobeika апd the Phalaпge theп, апd he is 
usiпg Geпeral Апthопу С. Ziппi поw with 
the сопsепt of his frieпd G.W. Bush, 
Presideпt of the Uпited States. 

As а Сапаdiап of Palestiпiaп опg1п, 

1 demaпd that Ariel Sharoп Ье iпdicted for 
war crimes committed agaiпst the 
Palestiпiaп people iп the curreпt coпflict, 
апd for crimes agaiпst humaпity iп the case 
of the 1982 massacres at Sabra апd Shatila 
for which he bears direct respoпsibility. 1 call 
оп citizeпs' groups to briпg crimiпal iпdict
meпts agaiпst Ariel Sharoп апd his СаЬiпеt 
as may Ье permitted uпder the legal statutes 
of their respective couпtries. 

NOTES 
1. Elie Hobeika, Lebanese militia leader who 
massacred civilians. А leader of the Christian 
Maronite Lebanese Forces (Phalange Party) dur
ing Lebanon's civil war. Born in Кleiat in 1956, 
Hobeika joined the Banco do Brasil in 1978; Ьу 
then, he was already а rising star in the 
Phalangist movement. Не escaped а coup 
against him Ьу the Phalangist, Samir Geagea, 
and went to live in Syria. His later notoriety 
depends heavily on From lsrael То Damascus: 
The Painful Road То Blood, Betrayal And 
Deception (Pride lnternational, 1999) а Ьiogra
phy Ьу one of his bodyguards, Robert Hatem, 
otherwise known as "СоЬга." After the civil war 
ended in 1990, Hobeika became minister for the 
displaced, ironic given his violent record. Не was 
later given the electricity portfolio. 
<www.guardian .eo.uk/israel/Story/0,2763,6389 
23,00> 
2. Robert Fisk, "Elie Hobeika: lady-killer and 
Ыood-soaked war criminal," Jndependent Digital 
Ltd, (UK) January 25, 2002. 
3. Joneed Khan, "Le principal temoin contre 
Sharon meurt dans un attentat," La Presse, 
Montreal, July 25, 2002, Monde А7. 
4. Khan, р. А7. 

5. Khan, р. А7. 

6. Aujourd'hui protege de la Syrie, Elie Hobeika 
commandait en 1982 les unites des Forces 
Libanaises, responsaЫes du carnage dans les 
camps de Sabra et de Chatila. <www. libera
tion.com/israel/actu/20010731 marg. htm 1> 
7. La commission Kahane avait etaЫi la •respons
aЬi lite directe• des FL dans cet •abominaЫe 

pogrom contre des civils sans defense•. Present 
sur le terra in, Hobeika supervisait lui-mёme les 
massacres et donnait les consignes а ses hommes. 
C'est en tout cas се qu'affirment historiens et jour
nalistes de tous bords. [Тhе Kahane commission 
has estaЫished "direct responsibi lity" of the 
Lebanese Forces for this "abominaЫe pogrom 
against defenseless civilians." Present on the 
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Major Saad Haddad, Lebanese militia leader, greets Ariel Sharon in Sidon at the time of the lsraeli 
invasion of Lebanon. 

ground, Hobeika personally supervised the mas
sacгes and gave the огdегs to his men. This is in 
all cases affiгmed Ьу histoгians and journalists 
alike.J www.libeгation.com/isгael/actu/20010731 
maгg.html 

8. ВВС, Fгiday, January 25, 2002, 14:53 GMT 
http://news.ЬЬс.со.uk/h i/engl ish/woгld/m idd le_e 
ast/newsid_l 782000/1782503.stm 
9. Robert Fisk, "Саг cгash adds to Lebanese sus
picion of lsгaeli coveг-up in Beiгut," 

lndependent (London) February 1, 2002. 
10. Witness no.l, Мг. Х: "Wednesday we wеге at 
home waiting for visitoгs. 1 was at SаЬга. The 
гoads wеге deserted. Aггiving at Ali Hendeг Cafe, 
1 met young men who called me and asked me 
if 1 knew. 1 said 'No'. They told me that the 
lsгaelis and the Phalangists had entered and 
destгoyed. 1 went diгectly home, took my wife 
and left fог my brother's place. We told him 
"Abou Souheil, let's get out of hеге." Не 

answeгed, "We are Lebanese. They won't bother 
us." 1 went to another relative and told him, 
"Leave"." Не called me а cowaгd. Му wife and 
1 started walking until we a гrived at the aiгport 
bгidge. There 1 saw the lsraelis surгounding the 
агеа. An l sгaeli sold i e г yelled at me. And the 
lsгaelis started asking me where 1 had come 
from and wheгe 1 was going. Then they told my 
spouse and anotheг woman who was passing Ьу 
to stay wheгe they wеге and огdегеd me to follow 
them. And they put me nеаг а mound. 1 was 
diгectly behind (Нага! Horek) and we гаn away to 
Ghobeiгeh. Satuгday, 1 went back to see my гe l 

atives. What can 1 say7 People wеге lying on 
theiг backs with Ыackened faces. 1 found my 
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bгother-in-law dead. Не had been hit оп his head 
with а hatchet. We f9und thirty-three otheг mem
beгs of the family killed." 
11. Lauгie King-lгani, "Detonating Lebanon's 
Wаг Files, The Belgian Court Case and the Beiгut 
Саг Bomb" <www.merip.org/pins/pin83.html> 

WORDS SELDOM HEARD 
Оп а March 2002 tour of Turkish Kurdistan, Noam 
Chomsky told his Kurdish audience that " .. .in the 
Middle East, the most extreme terrorist act Ьу far 
was the Jsraeli invasion of Lebanon-supported, 
armed, backed Ьу the US-which killed about 
20,000 people for political ends." <WWW.kurdis
tan.org> 
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